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ESTABLISHED 1864.
Having the Largest Circulation of any
Trade Pa])er in the World.
PUBLISHED
I

•

E'fERY SATURDAY MORNING
BY THE

TOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING CO.,
105 Maiden l.ane, New York.
COR. J'EA_RL STRKET
EDWARD BURKE,
Editor,
.JOliN G. GRAFF, • Business Manqer.

A. COMPLETE "TOBACCO LEAF" FILE
FOR SALE.

The only authentic file of tho ToBACOO
LKAF in ex1stence. These volumes comprise
every paper published since the first iBBue up
to date-a penod of 24 years. Each annual
volume, 24 in all, is neatly bound and in good
order. Tills file contaios a complete history
of the tobacco trade of the U mtea States
and the laws relating thereto passed by Coa'
p;_rees from year •to year up to the present
t1me. There is no publication in ex1steoce
l1ke these files, by whtch all facta relating to
the tobacco mdustry-ita laws, rul<'A and
regulatwns-can be ascertained. The United
St.ates Government. as well as foreign
governments, may find tbia file of ~~:reat
mterest. Prtce reae-:mable. Address, ''}'ile,"
TOBAOCO LEAF office. New York.
A OALL FOR A NATIONAL TOBACOO
OONV.ENTION.

out; but after that date we will employ other
h<'lp. as wA may need it, and we shall ~~:ive
preference to others than tb08e who have left
ue without <Jause and who shall fail to return
by that time.
Seventh. Hereafter we shall not be willmg to confine our employment of help too
those belon11,iug 10 any trade union or sodety,
but Will employ help regardless of their con·
nection wnh such an assomation.
Respectfully y.:lUrs,
DKFIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY,
D HIRSCH; Man~tger,
FROlll HOLZMANN &; DEUTBCHBERGER
NEW YOHK, Jan. 10, 1888.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFWe beg leuve to 9 ate that the reports pub
hshed 1u the New Yo• k ctty papers to the ef·
fee' that trouble exisls betweeu us and our
hands 1s entu ely mcuro ect and fal"-e m every
partiCular. There has been no st11ke m out
factory. Our hands are at work and have
been smce the 4th inst, and we are movwg
along m harmony, a'S usual. In regard to
the report that we p1 oposed to our work
pe ople to wm k m t enement houses is .. tao
absolutely false. By pubh•hmg this in your
valuable paper you w11l much obhge
Your~. rPPpectfully,
HOLZl!IANN & DEUTSCWIKRGER.
T.>LK IN CIGARMAKERS' CIRCLI!S
The mgarm11kers sa1d Thursday that Fr1·
day mornm~~: several strtkee would be boguo
and that at least 1 000 bands would be called
out before m~o~bt. The long expected reply to
the appeal of the mgarmakers to PoesJdeot
Strasser of the International C1garmakers'
Umoo was received Thursday. The permits
allow the walkmg delegates to "&tnke" all
factories where there JB reduction of wsges
and where the proprietors ask 1he bands to
dD any of the1r work in tenewent houses.
One cause for the delay 10 the str1ke has
been uncertamty as to what the Knights of
Labor mgarmakers will do. Th11y belong to
the Ctgarmakers' Progreesiv~ Uo1on, which
bas been fig hung the other orgsmzations of
c1garmakers uo ttl tb1a troable came up. Both
01 gamzauooe a:e to work together, aud after
all the manufacturers have determined on
what they 10tend domg, a general strike will
follow 1f the wages are reduced.

The National Tobacco Association of the
Uo1ted St.ates-Office ef tne Secretary, 135
Arch street.
.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 30, 1887.
THB COl!IVBNTIOlf.
DBAB SIR:-At a meetmg of the ~xecutive
·
Oomm1ta.~.of the Nat1onal Tolmcco Aesocla·
call to ~qe members of the tobacco
tioa, at 101 Wall street, New; York, Novem'-' manufacturiqg trade to meet 10 convention
ber 14, 1S87• . tbe following' was adopted:
·'at Washington on Tuesday next, wh~ch IS
Ruolved, That the secretary be inst.ructed published conspicuously on thi3 psge,ougbt to
to cal~ a conventbn of . the Nat!onal Tobacco result 10 a large attendance \here and then.
AeeoolattOn, to meet 10 the I£bb1tt House
.
'd
Washington D C M 13 o'clock 000 0
• SubJects of Importance are to be cons1 ered,
'
'
on
I
b
·
h
·
January 17, 1888, and that a notice of sa1d the prmc1pa uue e10g t e quesllon o f remeetit?g be ma1led to every tobacco manuCac- t.aining or abolishing the tobacco taus. It
turer 10 the Umted States.
Is qutte cert.ain that these taxes will be dis·
~n v1ew of the imJ?ortant que_stions that cussed pro and con by Congress in a very
will be discussed at Ihis meet10~o:, 1t 18 of VItal
·
· ·
1
h
imporlance that you should be present at short t1m~, and 1t 18 _h1gh y necessary t at
thiB conventiOn or be represented there,
\he real w1shes of the Interest to be affected
Very truly,
respecting them should be made known.
JoHN W. WooDSIDK, Secretary.
The LB:AI' bas arranged for a full report of
•
prooeedings, and indulges the hope that they
w11l be of a character to give general sa tis·
BE SURE TO READ.
The annual summaries in this paper-all faction.
No good cau coine from the convention if
along the hoe-are full of helpful mforma·
only
a ftlw perstms resolve m favor of aboli
tion; be sure to re!ld them. As soon as room
can be found for them, other s1milar reports tion or retention. To gUide Congress aright
and at once, the meeting must votce the pre·
will be presented in these columns.
Vfllhng sentiment of all departments of the
THE UlfREBT IN THE CIGAR TRADE tobacco il~dustry; and to the end that this
-lfO MATERIAL CHA.l!IGB.
might be done, it would have been well to
There has been little change in the relations have extended the invitation m the call to
existing between the c1p;ar manufacturers tobacco growers, dealers in leaf tobacco,
and the1r employees the past week. If any cigar manufacturers, etc. As 1t is, it would
alteration is perceptible in the situation 1t is seem as 1f ouly tobacco maoufact\lrers are to
in the dtrect1on "f harmony. It ia now cer- be heard-a repetition in another form of the
tain that the manufacturers who are sa1d to mn:ular sent to W Mhiu~;too last winter.
have contemplated resuming tenement house That circular was signed by very few, but it
operations will not do so. They propose, ID· was poten.tial in retaining the taxes. There
stead, to have their cheap cigars made in are reasons potent to and admitted by everytbe1r regular faotcries, separate floors being body why the taxes should be continued, the
set aside for that purpose, with wages gradu- regulat1ona under which they are collected,
ated according to grade and style. Tbta de- and by which brands are protected, attrac•
termmatwn, coupled wiLh the absence from t1ve packages secured and accurate statistics
the first of any intention on the part of obtained being chief among them. But fgr
manufacturers to reduce war;es on the liner all this, the per cap,ta mpjorlty IS largely in
productions, deprives workmen of their as favor of abolitiOn. In evidence of th1a the
sumed justification for a str1ke, and accord well known preference of the most of the
in&IY there is little likelinood of the general Vugmia and North Carolina manufacturers
Also m test1mony are the
str1ke that has been, and even now is pre· may be cited.
following facts.
At the cigar manufac·
d1cted.
Many rumors of strikes and wage- reduc turers' convention held m th1s city m Notiona, w1th names and partiCulars, are cur vember last, a vote emb.racmg twenty-five
rent in the da1Iy paperd, but 10 all of them mi.uenttal delegates showed eleYen for aboli
tl1ere i~ much error, as will be seen from the tion to fourteen fer retention there, and the
appended letters from Mr. Davul Hirsch and Clrculara sent by order of the convention to
test the sentiment of cigar manufacturers m
Meesrs. Holzmann & Deutschberger.
all
parts of the U uued States have ehc1ted
Cigarmakers have met durmg the weeka large gathering of them assembhng Wed· responses in Javor of abolmon to such an ex
nesday evemng at Cooper Union-but the1r teut as to preclude, up to •h•s t1me, any
proceedings have in the main been jud1cious effort on the pa1 t of those desumg retention
and considerate. They prof8llll to have re- to seek it from Congress.
We have no b1as m this matter on-> way
ceived permiss1oo to stnke hero and there.
and to have resources to sustain a general or another, and menu on these c ircumstances
strike, but are not forcmg ag,;reseive meas· merely for the mformation they afford, and
urea.
Even if aggress1ve action were re to illust1 ate our concept1oo that ilm1ted as
soh•ed upon 1t would not receive popular ap· the commg convention IS to a single branchproval, now that their ground of complaint and that of tit verse op1n1on-1ts conclusions
is pretty well diSSipated by the inact1on and can hardly be ex~ted to bnng tax agita·
moderation of the ma nufacturers. The post tioo to a close th1s session. Counter argu
tion of the manufacturers, moreover, IB a meots all th1s w mter and the next, and constrong one, and appeals to pubhc sentiment sequent long derangement of trade, IS to be
in many ways, and efpecially on accouut of feared unless representatives of all branches
the dullness of trade, whwh 1s everywhere of the tobacco industry come together in con
couceded They, bes1des, so they say, can veution and officially declare and ab1de by
fill thmr factor1es oYer and over again, if the Will of the majority.
Mr. David Hirsch 18 one of the Execut1ve
they wish, with non-union men.
Wuhout narratmg the week's rumors on Committeemen of the Nanooal Tobacco
th111 subject, we can here say appearances Manufacturers' Association, and could, if
iodwate, M these lines are written, a speedy authortzed, speak for the c1gar manufacturers; telhng, amon~~: other thmgs, h0 w
end of the present estran~~:ement.
The employees of the '·Defiance Factory," dtve1·gent are their v1ews; but 1t 1s not
though br1efiy out, are all again at work at known 1vhether or not he w1ll be 10 Wash
iogton on Tuesday. Wh1le he was pres1dmg
the old rates.
LETTER FROJII THK MANAGER OF THK DKFIANCK m the cigar manufacturera' cooventton at
the F1fth Avenue H otel m November, the
CIGAR MANUFACTORY.
meetmg was held wh1ch resolved upo'l the
N11:w YoRK, Jan. 9, 1888.
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFpubhcatiOB' of the call re(erred to 1n thts
As there appears to be a misunderstanding article.
10 regard to the stnke 10 the Detiauce Cl"ar
We invoko full nttendance and a good out
msnHfactory, of wb1ch I am manager, I lieg
como.
to Rtate the followmg facts:First. The re has been no reduction of
BUSINESS MENTION.
wages demanded or made by us.
Second. We have never made cigars in
John Brand & Co, the old Maiden Ian ~ leaf
tenement houses. We do not approve of the tobacco merchauts. report a very f,ur trade
tenement house syHem, and we never con- especially 10 fioer grades of le"f. Tb1s firm
templated cbangm,; our mode of manufac have on hand a large atock of cbotce "Btg
turtilg mg•rl by Introducing t hat 8ystem.
Flats" and Pdonsy lvania goods They 1m port
'fh1~d. Some weeks e10ce we did ask our 1heir ow n H a vaua und pack all their Seed
employees to coo. ult among thomeelves as leaf 10 the diileo ent growmg sectiOns. At
to tbe prop11ety of makwg a reductiOn of Elrmra, N. Y., tbe1r branch office IS at 50 and
$1 50 per thousand on one kmd of Cigar, that 64Penna avenue.
1s hom $13 50 to $12 w1th a vtew of mee1iog
We refer our readers to a card on page 3 of
eompe11t1on and enabli ng us to manuracture L H Lightfoot ot Rochmond, Va., who has
more largely aud employ more help. when e~tal.lh8hed h1mself 1n that City as leaf to
several thousand mg:u make1s are to-day out bacco dealer. Mr. L1~~:htfoot is a young busi
of employment m this c1ty.
ness man of rare ab1lny and known all over
FoUith. 'l.'hiB pro p :>~ mon , 1t appears, IS the Umted S1ates, and has been connected;
mtsunderstood, and om employe.,., mst e.1d With Messrs. E. '1'. Crump & Co., the well
of cons1denng the q uest1on m the friendly known leaf merchants of Richmond.
sprrtt m w bJCh it w a~ SUI!gest~d, made no
R C Brown and Pater M11ler, both gentleanswer, but called for protectiOn from their
umon because of our .supposed mtent1oo to men well known and connected wHh S Lrattoo
& Storm, have left for the tobacco fields of
rea u ce " u~~:es.
1<'1fth. The men aad women employed !>y Florida.
Referring to a special notice on page 4 of
us were ord ered out by therr union on last
Frtday m conseql!lence of thiS demand for thts IB• ue of the LEAB', we are pleased to state
protection. They tell us that this order was that our old and esteemed fr1end Mr. Henry
ma <le agtunst their wtshes and m sp1te of W. F1scber, the former leat tobacco b10ker
t~e 1 r protest, they be1og satisfied w1th the of th1s cny, and who IS now restdwg m Sao
F•·anmsco, has been appointed a11.ent for the
prll'es <1Ud the treatmeut they rec~ived.
Stxth. We shall up to Tuesday, the 17th Pamfic Coast for .Mess1a Merry y Morales'
of January, be ready and w1lling to rece1ve (Havana, Cuba) Cigar factory, or whiCh Mr.
back mto our em ploy, at wages heretoofore C Erdt of New York 1s sole agent 10 the
pa1d, any or,all of those who were ordered U nued Soates,
,

Fred Becker of Becker Brea , importers of
and packers in leaf tobacco, baa ret1red from
the old firm. Ir. iR stated tbAt Mr Becker has
bPCome the. head of the Man• hester Cog11.r
Manufacturing Company established m Balti
more.
B. V. & F P Scudder, manufacturers of
licorice pasU>, 4 Cedar streer, this city, have
bad a paying year's businees nnd introduced
their Cf'lebrated brand of ·• G" licorice to
a!m011t every good tobacco manufacturer 10
tile United States with ~~:reat succes~. MessrF.
Scudder are rehable gentlemen and owe their
popularity to mte~~:rity and fair dealing.
Boykm, Beddeo & Co is a new firm just
established at Richmond, Va·, for the pur
pose of manufactuno~~: plug tobacco. These
gentlemen have not only years of exper1en<e,
but are backed by such Camhttes whiCh cau
not fa1l to make them emmently successful.
The Petersburg Index says -BOYKIN, BLAND & CO 's TOBACCO FACTORY TO
BE DISCONTINUED
It is learned wtth re~~:ret that the tobacco
factory ot MeBBrs. Boykm, Bland & Co. Will
ceasA operatiOnS here aud th .•t Mo. Boy kin,
who has purchased hts partnPrs' interest m
the buslnesP, wtll remove to Rtchmoud and
cont10ue the tobacco maoufacturwg business
there. It IS unfortunate for Petersburg to
lose such an establishment, nut me1ely be
cause a large number of men are tht·owo out
of employment, but because of the abrlllg
meot thereby of the commerCial importance
of the city. Mr. Boy k1n is held 10 h1gb
esteem for his wany excellent soc1al aud
busine88 quahties, and though everybody re
greta hi8 de~arture, yet all w11l wish him
success in h1s newly chosen field of enter·
prise. The name of the tirm 1n Richmond
will be Boykm, Sadden & Co.
The followmg c1rculars explain themselves:DKAR SIR: Referring to the annexed circu
Jar, we take pleasure in ad viain~ you that
we have this day formed a copartnership
under the firm na01e of Ru~etrat, Gatl & CO ,
to continue the bneiness at the old st.aod
with sufficient facilitits, and trust that by
close attention. we shall merit a part of that
confidence so largely enjoyed by our predecessors. Hoping to rece1 ve a liberal share of
your patronage, we are
Very re\lpectfully your!',
FREDEIUC!t RUIIBTRAT,
GII:ORGE lfERDlNAND GALJII.
CHICAGO, Ill , Jan. 2, 1888.
DKAR SIR. We, hereby notlly you that we
have tb1s day sold and transf,.r• ed to l'd.eesrs.
Ru~strat, Ga1l & Co. our entire property ao.i
busmess, and the goodwill thereof, at 64 and
66 Wabash avenue, Cl!icago, who w11l con
tinue the busmess m the same manner 11.11 it
has for many years past been conducted.
Any b1lls agamst us Will be paid · by ~he new
firm on presentation. Mr. George LuerBBen
baa agreed to remam, and w1ll remam Inter·
eeted m the new firm as a special partner.
Thank10g the t1 ade for the hberal support
extended to us m the J'ast, nod hop10g the
same w1ll be continue with the new firm,
we remam, Yours very respectfully,
GEORGE LUERSSEN & Co.
PADUCAH, Ky., Jan. 2, 1888
I have this day •aken Into copartnership
Mr. J. '1' Myles, of Mayfield, Ky., and Mr. H.
C Overbey, unul now my bookkeeper. and 10
future the t>uemess w11l be conducted under
the firm tfame appea11nl!: below. ~
To my patrons and fnends w,ho have so
kindly sustained and mdoreed me for the last
thtrteen years, I return my profnuode>t
thanks, and sohmt of them for the new con
cern a continuatiOn of the kmdneBS that has
been shown me
Mvst respectfully, eto.,
. T. H. PuRYEAR.
Puryear, Myles & Co-Uuder thld firm
name, T. H. Puryear, J. T. Myles and H C.
Overbey have formed a copartnership for the
purpose of conductmg a tobacco brokerage
busmees m Paducah and Mayfield. Ky , ~d
they take th1s means of anoounmng the fact
and solicitmr; the patronage of the trade.
Very respectfully,
PURYBAR, MYLBB & Co.
OFFICII: OF FREY BROTHERS,
1842-1348 AVENUK A,
NKW YORK, Jan. 10, 1888.
GENTLEl!IEN:-We take pleasure in informing you that Mr. Edward M. Scheider has
tb1s day aesociated btmself with us, and that
the new firm thus formed will be known as
J;'rPV Brothers & Co.
We a vall ourselves of this occasion to
thank our many friends for favors hereto·
fore extended.
Very respectfully,
FREY BROTHERS.
P. Pohalskt & Co., manufacturers of Key
West Havana mgars; office and sales·
room, 58 Warren street.
NEW YORK Jan. 5, 1888.
Messrs. P. Pvhalskl & Cu. hereby 1nform
the1r customers \bat all stock on hand in
the1r warerooms at 153Cbamberestreet, Dec.
28last, which on that date was more or less
damaged by smoke, tire and water, has been
completely delivered to underwnter• fgr sale
at publiC auctwn. We expect very bttle de·
lay m the filling of orders, as we have new,
fine and fresh goodR now on dock and com·
mg from our Key West factories. All~~:oods
shipped by us from th1s date we guarantee
to l>e fresh, perfoct and sound, havmg been
receiYed smce the fire. PleaHS note our \em·
pvrary removal to 118 Warren stl'eet.
NOTICJ: 01!' BEl!IOVAL.
On January 1, 1888, our place vf business
w1ll be removed to Ihe COI'Der of Ply mouth
and Br1dge streets, (office, 38 Brtdge stre1lt),
Bt·ooldyn, N Y. We make tbiB change in
order to obtain suttable accommodations for
an increasmg busmess, and with a vtew to
better faCilitieS generally for prorBpt at ten·
tiOn to orders. Solimtmg a cont10uatwn of
your patronage, we are,
YourA very truly,
HAMILTON & LILLEY.
LOOA.L .JOTTINGS.

will hereafter deal under the firm name of
B Subert & Boo. We w1sh the new name
and old head success.
-Hermann Cohen, manufacturer of cigar
flavors at 55 Broad atreet. left on Tuoodwy
night for the West. Th~> purpo•e of hie tr1p
IS to introduce a new H>t.vaua flavor which
be cla1ms wlllswcpp the deck,
- J F. Berndes & Co, the Havana tobacco
mercbante, have uppomted Mr. C Erd•, of
180 Pearl street, th1• City, sole agent for t~eir
Cigar trade to 1he Umt~d States. A better
cho1ce could not bave been matie.
-Mr. CharlPs Cra"ford, of Dohan &
Ta1tt, PbtladPiphtA, leaves to day for Havana
by st<>amer Niagara to purchase a supply of
leaf for tbts ye or H1s purchases there last
year proved 10 . be very satisfactory.
-Representatives nf our IAadme- leaf and
Cigar house• are off fnr "E~st, · weRt and
South" The~e noble ·• Knigbtsot the R oad"
will be most cordwlly rece1ved wherever
they gp. You know tlus IS leap year!
- W. S. K1mb,Jil & Co, the Rochester
cigarette manufacturerd, are geLtiDI!: up
fac-sumles of fore1gn and rare pos tage
stamps, also coats of arms of all nations ,
whtch w1ll shortly appear m the1r mgarettes
-Is1dor Bon, of Schroed er & Bon. 1mpor·
ters of Havana and Sumatra tobacco. con
template• a tour of pleasure to the Pacific
coast. Mr Bon des01·ves. this recreation, as
he has pa1d close attentiOn to busme88 for
many years.
-B• avo & Keyes, t.he Bmghamtoo cigar
manufacturerP, received thL& week from a
jobl/er up the State an order for o&e m1lhon
of ~heir " Grand Chief" Clg>u s The coot ract
at.ates that twenty thousand aro to be deltv·
ered each month.
-Many of our Spamsh tobacco merchants
attended yesterday afternoon the funeral of
D. J Dtaz, the Brooklyn cigar manufacturer
Mr. D1az was a~ one t1me president of La
Naciooal Society, one of the promment
l:lpamsh orgamzations.
1
-Yesterdav the firma of Heyman Bros. .&
Lowenstein, Emil Ney & Co, Juhus Ellinger,
Jacoby & Bookman, and several others. v1s
ited Ktngstoo, N.Y., for the purpose of IO·
specting the plant of the New York C1gar
Co., where the John R Williams Co.'s sys
tem of rolling tables and buocbmg machines
are in succeesful operation.
-Meesrs. Foster, Hilson & Co.'s Western
reprellflnt.ative, Mr. Lewis MeyerR, wlio· has
been in the metropohs for a few week@, resting' on h1s IaufelP, left ·ye!lterday"morning on·
the vestibule tram for h1s hoke in Chtc~tgo.
A large s1zed. diamond studded horse-shoe, a
souvemr presented h1m by h1s appreciative
etoployers, adorns "Napoleon's" scarf, and
1f the emblem of ~~:ood luck has a meanmg at
all, '!"e hope he w1ll reahze it largely in the
com1ng year.
-The grocery boysea in this city who make
a specialty of e1gars and tobacco seem to be
well sa\18fied w1th the bus10~s transacted
during the past year. FranciS H. l-eggett &
Co made a barrel of money on their smokmg
and plug tobaccos. Mr. George Semple,
wtth h1s usual sagaCLty, loaded h1mself up to
the chm w11h manufactured tobacco shortly
before the •·nse" came, and is being well rewarded for hid foresight. Mr. J. E Cowles
w1th Thurber, Why land & Co.. has increased
the c1gar busmeds of his tirm very materially
since he went wllh the house about a year
a~~:o. Mr C H. Hoyt, manager for Austm,
Nwbols & Co., stated to our representative
yesterday that b1s firm's business 10 fine cut
and plug tobacco had been very satisfactory.
''The Greatest F1ve on Earth" and • Wanderoo" are two b1ands or cigars which he
bas Leen 1 ;very successful in placing on the
market since hA bas been ideut1fied with the
firm ·Sweet V10let," he says, sells as largely as ever.
IN TOWN THIS WEEK.

-1. Katfenburgb, the Boston importer.
-M. Kemper, the Baltimore leaf merchant.
-Henry Meyer, leaf merchant of Cincin·
nati,
-C. Butler, the Binghamton, N. Y., cigar
manufacturer.
-W. C. Morse, farmer and packer of leaf
Pamted Post, N. Y.
'
. -Bravo & Keyes, the Binghamton, N. Y.,
c1gar manufacturers.
-E. Wickham, president of the Albany
Co-operative Ctgar Company.
Jase V. Vea;a and ?.1iguel V . Perez, the
Havana, Cuba, tobacco merchants.
-J. Ne•vmon, of Henry Newman, the
Buffalo, N Y., mgar manufacturer and
Jobber 10 tobacco.

JAN. t4.
Transactions in Cigar Leaf Tobacco in New York City
in 1887.

Sales of Spanish: Havaaa, 4,000 Loales;
Yara, 100 bales.
ANNUAL STATEl!IENT OJ' SPAIU8H TOBACCO.
HaClenfuevana. Cuba. Yara. goa. Total.
The annexed statistical tables. showing the
Bales. B..l.... B..U:a. B..lea. Bales.
business done in cigar leaf tobacco of all Stock on band
J.n. 1, 1887 .. 48,683 100
49!
M 49,831
kinds in this city in the year 1887, rrcently
Rece1ved stace... 116,127 345 ll,()Sj 417 1111,971
ended, will be scanned with ea~~:erness by
those interested. Rece1pte, sales. exports and
Total ..... 164,810 446 2,676 471 168,302
stocks on hand, includ mg domestiC and for· llalea and realup·
me11ts .... .... 123,206 44; 1,605 471 127,726
etgn leaf, are all , presented so that they can
be comprehended at a glance.
Stock on band
Jan 1, t8l:j8 .. 89,605 ...
1171
40,576
Our Ppace th1s week hem~~: lim1ted, on ac·
San;e t1me 1~1:!7 .. 4tj,6t<a 100
491
M 411.881
count of the publicatioH of annuals and im· Same t1me lll86 . 5u. 72:.! !50
221!
240 111,340
portaot miscellaneous matter, we defer the Same t1u1e 11l85 . . 45, 9j !50
6112 050 46,784
submiSSIOn of our customary natwnal expo Same time 18ll4 .. 53,7o0 86 1MB 1,1:.!4 116,588
MONTHLY SALES OF SPANISH TOBACCO IN THE
~ inon to a later edll1oo.
YEA.Il. 18o7.
SALES OF SFED LEAF IN TinS MARKET DURING
'I HE ~EA.R 1887
Havana.
Yara.
I:I Z0~> :;-~..: 1>-:;.::"'l[i'
Rtles.
Bales.
g ~ @.-o C .... ill 'd 1D g_ c
January ....... . 4 5UO
150
~,og~'-llao~a.a~s::
Febi'Uary . .. . ... . 4 5UO
75
~s ~{3 ~:
tr; .~ o"'
"'g"'
"'
.
.
.:!""
.,.
March ......... . 4,5UO
50
e...,., ~
t:.
Apr1l ....... .. .. . 5,500
75
May .... .. .. . .. . 4 500
75
June ....... .... . 4 500
75
July......... . .
5 000
50
August ......... . 4,500
f50
Septerr. ber . .. ... . 4,800
75
October........ . . 4.500
100
November ...... . 4,000
50 I
December ....... . 4.000
100
;3

· Total 1887., . 54,800
. 1,025
Same ttme 1886 ... 44.800
605
Same time 1885.... 45,500
1,150
Same time 1884. . . . 43,000
1,470
Same tlmel884.... 41,500
11!15
QUOTATIONS OB' SPANISH TOBACCO.
Havana F1llers-Ver;y common... 55@
Good
do . . . 65@
Good to medium. 75@
Medium to .liue... 8110
Fme ..•.••...... , 9ii@1
Superior ......... 1 10@1
Yara I and II Cute assorted ...... , 115@
Yara II Cuts.... ... ............... 70@
Receipts of Sumatra tobacco since
Jan. 1, 1887 ......... 35 940 bales.
Same time 1886 ......... 25 318 "

t:: !:~: ~:::::::::: :~::m :

Same tr&we 1883 ••••.•••. 20,090
u
DJII8TlNA1'ION OJ' EXPORTS OF SJ:ED LUI' AND
CUTTINGS DURING THB YUR 1887, ..
AU other
Great
WerHoi- European
Bel·
Br!ta!D. many.
land. COUDtrfee.
From
Caoe. ea-.
c..... Caoeol,
N•w York .. ... 2,604 20,1188 3,111'111 l,V~
118
Baltunore . . . . •

~u~dt ouL,

loss by fire estimated at $ 3,600, partly in·

di ssolved

Os a.:osa, Wis - Mehlman Bros , ctgars; succeeded by A.
Mehlman
PADUO-'B. Ky -T H Puryear. tobacco broker, fonned B.
oopartnersbJp "ith J 'D Myle8, blalfteld, .Ky , and H 0
Overbfly, under "ryle ot Puryear, ...!yl~s &: Co , w1U do
buainess at Paducah and MaydeJg
PHILADELPHIA, Pa - J SantlagO Coil &; Co ciga.r ma.nufac
turers and l~a.f tobacco 1mportem, mterest of Wm C
Herrmann cen.• ed.
Boltz, Clymer&: Co, cigar manufacturers, Geo. W Kleck·
ner retued.
Chas Gross &: Co . ctgar manufacturers and wholesale tetta.cco, Rober~ B Gtbert adm•tted
H els'ler N Marshall rob:~.cco commiision merchants and
ch~ar dealers
dt85iolved Chaa. C llels ier continues
Edw D. Marshall now of Allen & Marshall.
'
RICBKOND, Va - Pace&. Sizer, tobacco manufacturers, sue
ceeded by A & G Cameron & S1zer
Staples &: J:3.Jalr, tobacco commiasion merchants, etc ; dLBsolved
WASHWGTON, 0 C - H T Qtrterdmger, Cigar manufacturer,
removed to 06 Ninth street, north?< est
NEw Yot<.K, N Y -.Oilbert Lloyd, tobacco commission mer·
chant . r ~mo v ed ftom ~ 0 It ront str&e~ t.u 183 Greenwich

-New York c1gar factories are in full
bla•t-we m ean the most or them.
-l'he tecelpts of Vtrgmia leaf m
th1s market were 19,413 llogsheud e.
-Our columns la.!t week aud agam to-day
show a large uumber of busmess changes.
-E'red. Eugelbacb, tbe v eteran t~ bacco
msl, has moved to 6~ West Bro.ldway, tb1~
ctty.
-We are glad to hear that Mr Geo. Bence
has recove1 e<1 !rom a seve1 e stckue:~s ami 1•
agam lsok10g after ht8 bu~mess.
str~t
- OttO L. Eo·dt, 1epo esentwg thle famous
Keported
Failures and Buslneils Ar"Mat1lda" br~<n~ uf Havaua c1garp, 1e <lOtng
ra.u.:-eruf'tu t8.
tr.e West in gt aud and •ucce,stul style.
CBI~ , Ill -Morris R aphael, cigars, g1ven blll ot sale for
-Of Western leaf the sales m th1s marke >
lll 1887 \Yare 38,603 hegshea.ds; the export•, CINC~NATr, 0 -Walters Bros , c12ars; chattel mortgage for
l4~reftled,
79,7o7 ho,;shealls, and tile rece1pt.s, 84,41~ FLOKS'-Oil,
W1s -P G Cbomard, cigars, etc : assigned
FRAN•I'OaT, N 'i -Louil!, EJ!rig, cigar manufaclurer, judgbog8head•.
ment &{CAinst for $1:26
-M. Stachelberg & C<>, wtll receive in a NEW YoRI N Y - A Walz, c1ga.r manufacturer, given chat
tf>l murtgage for $009
f~ow days the fio·s~ slupment of c1gars from
N 'Y -McKnsken Bros. tobacco and cigars. judgtheir fal.lLOry 10 Havana. 'fhe goods have all OswEGO,
ment uainst for $8 2
1
Pon.TJ AND, Ore -Joh Chandler, tobacco, E'tc ; nmgned
been suld.
Pnovm&:~Oit, R I - T F Uoil111s, c1ga.1s , ass1gued
-M1guel Castro, buyer for Fred. Schulz, SAC lliTY, l r• - J E lSt.ra} e r, ciga. s, etc , given bill of sale
for $4.,;)
left for Havuna last S<>turday. and we may
AlliTONio, T ex -O:t<'ar B B SmiLh, cigars, etc., sued for
expect to soon see >Ome more fine leaf come SAN $610
a sa1hng 10 to tht~ port.
-M. Fluharty, the great Amencan travel
OBITUARY.
Jer for tile C"rV&Jal lac tory, IS bound for
the Paetlic coast 1n a few d .. ys. Bon voyage 1
C. M. FLINN.
Remember the old LEAF.
•
The funeral of Mr. C M. Flinn, a promi
- W m. E,;gert & Co , the packers of leaf, oent tob ~cceni 8 t of Danville, wh,o d1ed Mooare busy, alld tbeu· large warehouse looks day mormng, was la1gely attended. It was
hke a perfect labynutll of all kmds and IInder the ausp1ces of the Roman E •gle
sty lee ot the frag1 ant weed.
L udge of Masons escorted by Dove Com -About .91,000-in actual figuree, 90,889- mandery Kmgbte 'l'emplar, of wh1ch or~~:am
cases of lilomtJstiC ctgar leaf we1·e sol!l m thiS zatwnR <lecea.ed was a po omment member.coty 1he past year, which IS a large quantity Lynchburg V~rgtman Jan. 5.
"to the lure" of the Sumatra bugaboo.
AwaUin~ Clear CJopy.
- Rosenthal Bros.' new brands of cigars,
"Edmond Kean " and .. G1lmore" sell 10
The elaborate annu~l of our RIChmond,
large quantmes all over the country. Thts Va., correspondent r eaches us in mamfold
firru 1s very busy and turned out m11lions of so blurred as to make It 1mposs1ble to dec1garsla~t year.
cipher portions af 1t that are tmport.ant. It
-B. Subert, the Chicago leaf merchant, has wtll appear m the LEAF as soou as the ob
admitted h1s son CbarJes as a par&uer, und , scureti text 18 made VISible.

22

3:l5

Tol&ll887 . .2.6!15
Same time 181l6 . .2 06'1
l'&me dme 18ti6 2,0(>(1

21,0
:r., lttl
28,<eUi

Same tiJnc, 18H4

Same tiwe

From

1~

t,lf69

21 129

1!2!16

!18, 1711

Glbral· Woot
tar. Indies.
Cueo. c.....
..... 11,815
m

New York
Baltimore .......

..

Tol&ll881 ..8,815
Same Lime 1888. 8,983
t!ame time 1·85. 7452
Same dme 11184. . 11,41111
::!&me time lt!B3 .• 2,0il7

8':9

4!18

740

6t7
284

=
97(

76

4,1104

1.015

8,37~

2,r.o!i

&,Ill
4,1111!

II&C.

113
638

11,663
411110

8il7
611f

1,879
4,477

Amllr* All other

1 a. couocrh-. Total.
C&aoa. ea-. ea-,1

167

>1111

1111,447

167
314

11/ill

40,M4

~
liJ!jJ

1,811'1

185
164

'-!
88f

44,11'15
11!1.167

41,9117
87,t20

~~~~irAN~~!11. R~~~!!~~~~:

Jstered Jan 7, 9 SO a. m. l:!etdeuberg &:;
Co., New York.
La Vlslra. No 2818. For Cigars. Registered Jan. 7, 9.30 a. m. Setdenbtirg &:;
Co., New York.
L. & Co. No. 2819. For Cigars. Regiaterecl
Jan. 7, 9.30 a.m. Lit~ & Co., BostoD,
llasa.
Broad Street. No. 2830. For Cigars. Reg~
Jstered Jan. 7, 9:80 a. m. Li•ue & eo.•
Boston, M:al>a.
La Cllrale. (Ut!ed H. ve yesrs). N{), 2821.
For C1gare. Registered Jan.lS, 10:45 a.m.
0. F. Rawson & Co., Worcester, Maes.
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Divided as f~>llows:

PHILADICL"PBJA, Jan. 6, 1888•
EDITOR TOBACOO LEAII'Could you mform us of the addrees of one
"Schultz," a maker of a filler buocll ma•
cbme known as "Schultz's Bunch Machine "
and t;reauy oblige
Yours truly,
'
MANUFACTURKR.

------

•' Two Hearl• tha& Heal like Ooe.n

To
To C1ty To out
To
Manufactrs. Trad<". of Town. Expl)rt
January ... 4 500
3 900
2 011
812
Februao y .. 2 800
3 500
1.976
2UO
BUSINESS TROUBLES.
March.. .. . 2 900
2, 150
1 532
Jr. J DUBOS & CO., JA('KSONVILLE, FLA.,
April.. .. . . 1 500
2,100
1, 750
900
1 600
1,568
wholesale tobaccomsts, have made an aPsign- May. . . .. . . 1, 700
June ...... 2 000
1 600
839
ment. L1ab1lltles, $13 000; assete, $12,00J.
July ... .... 1,300
1 200
881 1,000
August ... 3 200
3.300
1.926
Buatuess Changes, New Firms and Be· S<"ptember. 4 600
3 00\l
4 594 1,131
movals.
October .... 3,500
3.100
2,770
860
BJ.LTIMoR•, Md -Becker Bros , wholesale leaf tobacco
November. 2 2011
2,380
1837
330
Frt>d'k Becker retires
•
350
1.500
1,797
BATTLE C.R'EifE. Mtch.-Joseph Farrell, cigar ma.nuracturer: December.. 2,800
C.-roN, 111-J R McQuaid. cigars •tc : sold out.
CBD.t.R RAPIDS, Ia -1J1Uette a: Wilh..-m, c1gar manufac·
turers. dis olved
OnrvAGO 1U -R Subert, dealer in lea! tobacco, Chas SU:
bert a "mitted; now B. 8ubert & Son
FORT WAYME, Ina.-8 8 Oppenheimer, clgarmanufac.. urer·1
aold aut
LEWISTO:>~, Me -Enoch P rkfns, cigars, sold out..
LotJISVfLLE, Ky - Shoettfold & Marcus., clga.rs, fl.l580lved
MILWAUKEE:, Wts - F F Ada.ms & Co , tobacco manufa.c
NEW Yoax.. N Y - Fr. Engelbacb, jobber 10 toba.cco, chrars,
etc . removed from 56 South Washington square to 69
West Broadway
,
P. PobalJC.ki & Co , <"f~ar manufacturers, removed temporar ly to 58 Warren s~reet
Hanulten Ill. Lilley, manufacturers of tin tags, removed to
88 Bridge street. Brooklyn, N Y
turers: incorpo ated ~s the F F Adams Tobacco Co.
OMAHA. Neb -Henry Brocker, rn~ars, etc , sold out.
ONEONTA, N Y - Sw1th lk. Benham, Clgar manufacturers ·1

65
75
85
96
10
26
65
75

Amidst the strains of an elegant orchestra
and surrounded by rich flural decoratJOnll
and rare plants. M1ss H .. rnet Brussel, daughter of Adolph Brussel, E q., was wedded at
Dalmomco's on Wednesday last, the 11th
mst., to Mr. Sol B Ltchtensteio, of the cigar
manufacmrinp: firm Lichtenstem Bros. Company. The bride, who is a very pretty branetLe. wore a white faille fraD9o& IB3 train
trimmed very elegantly with lace and d~
mood ornaments.· H er tulle ve1l, tastefully
arranged, gave an add1t1onal effect to her
graceful appearance. The marria~e cere·
mooy was ably conducted by the R~v. Dr.
Kohut, m the presence of the family and
33,000
29,330
23,476 5, 083
about 200 of their friends. and afterwards
congratulations were offered and a reception
SALES OF SEED LEAF IN DEOElllBER.
Crop of 1881- Oases.
Cases. vras held. Tbis over, the doors of the large
hall were thrown open, and the music shed
Pennsylvania.. .. . . . 200 For export
Its pleasant tones too invite the aesemblage to
Crop of 1882euter and to partake of one of the best
Pennsylvania. . . . . . . 368
•· menus " Delmomco could possibly offer.
Crop of 1883The splendid cuisme and variety of wines
Peonsylvania . .. . . . . 460
soon brought the privileged ones too a very hu"
morous p1tch, and after a two hours' feaat at
Crop of 1884- 0
the rtcbly deco1·ated tables. a short InterPennsylvania.. . .. . 500
mission followed, after which daociug was
Wisconsm Havana... 200
freely indulged in, whwh continued with
Crop of 1885great merriment to the small hours of the
Pennsylvania........ 225
mornmg.
New Eogland ..... . .. 130
The happy couple started on a wedding
Ohio ......... . .. .... 475
tr1p. May their JOUrney fln the same and
Crop of 1886through hfe be one full of joy and happinese.
New England... . .. 400
"
Among the guests were many of the cip;ar
do
Havana.. . 400
and leaf tobacco trade.Peonsylvama... . . . 750
do
Huvana.. . 850
"
150 TOBAOCO llANUFACTlJRE IN NEW
Ohio ............ .. . 700
"
Ohoo Little Dutch . . 450
YORK Cl:x'Y llf DECEMBER,.
Oh10Zimmer'sSpan'b 100
"
SECOND DISTRICT, N. Y.
Wtscuosin Havana... 739
200
Revenue.
Tobacco ........... $U,754 42196 930 !be.
Total.... .. .. .. . 6,447
350 Snuff ............. · 213 402.667 "
Div1ded as follows:C1gars ............ 37,601 40- 12.~33,800 Ne.
To manufacturers . . ............. 2,800 cases, Ctgarettes ........ 9,889 08- 19,778,160 "
To mty trade . ..... . . . .......... 1,6JO " ,
THIRD DISTRICT, N. Y.
To out of town .................. 1,797 "
Tobacco.. ... ....... $21,532 20269,152 lbs.
To export.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 ••
Snuff .. .. .. .. .. . . .
451 365 642 "
C1gare .. ......... 153,866 12- 51,288 706 No.
Tota.l • .. . . ~ .•..... -.. • • • 6,447 ''
Receipts of Seed leaf in this market during C1garettes ... .. .. .. 11,084 90- 22,169,800 •·
Tbe totals for the month were:the year 1887 . ... . . . . . 56 065 cases.
Tobacco....... . . .. . . . . . . . . ..
466,082 lbs.
Same time 1886 ........ ~9 732 "
Snuff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
8,309 "
Same time 1885 . . . . . .. 79 tt50
..
C1gars ....... .. ...... ........ 63,822.506 No.
Same ttme 1884 .... .. . 84.454 "
Cigarettes . .... . . ...... .. .... 41,947,960 "
Same t1me 1883 ... .. ... 91,396
INSPECTIONS
Annual statement of F. 0. Linde, Hamilton TOBA.COO IN '.l'HE OONNEUTIOVT VALLEY.
FROlll OUR PORTLAND SP.II:CIAL.
& Co.'s Seed lt>af tobacco mspect10ns :Soock on band Jan. 1, 1887. . . . . 15 920 cases.
PORTLAND, Coon , Jan. 6.
Rece1ved smce .... ......... :. 19.917 "
The tobacco in this ~own 111 all stripped,
ready for the buyer. Ouly a few. lots bave
Total. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 35 837 "
been sold as yet. Mr. A. St1·eog bas oought
Dehvered s10ce .............. 24 255
!l. few small parcels nt Oonuectwut Seed leaf.
Mr. J ohn B. Day wus 10 town a couple of
Stock on hand J an. 1. 1888 ..... 11M2
weeks ago and t;ought two of the largest lots
Same time 1887 ............ 1fi.920
of Havaua, and IB expected soon to clean out
s~me time 1886 .. . ....... . 17 933
all that IS 10 the growera' bauds.
Same time 1885 ......... . .. 18,153
Now, one word 10 regard to Me88rs. John
Same tJme1b84 ............. 24,527 "
B Day & Co. Bdtng out· town's boys we nat·
MONTHLY STATEMENT OF SPANISH TOBACCO urally feel an wtetest 111 the1r welfare and
ltke to bear they aril domg a thrivtog busiFOR DECElllBER.
ness. We can see, also, that they feel an lllHa·
CJenfuevaoa. Cuba Yara. goa. Total terest in tll.eu· nat1ve town by buytng the&r
Bales. Bales. Bales. BalelS. B ales. tobacco here, thereby 1"11 the time gawlog
Stock on band
Lhe ~~:oodw1ll and helplllg the town; mstead
42,271 of domg, as some of our buyers do, going
Dec 1, 1887 . . •1.200 .. .. 1,071
10,756 elsewhere to purchuse an art1cle no better,
Rece1ved sJDce ... 10,766 .. .
o3,027 and perhaps mferwr, and givtug their own
Total ...... 111,966
1,071
town the go by.
Sales and resh1p
I hope tu report in the next issue the sales
12,461
ments . ....... 12,351
100
and pr1ces of a goud qlllantlty of tobacco.
Stock ou hand
0B$UVICB.
40,5i6
Jan. 1, 18dtl .. 39,605
17~
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lmoorter of HA~ANA and SUMATRA. and Packer of SEED LEAl' Tobacco, l92 fRONT ST., Aear fultoa, NfiJORL
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Messrs J. S GANB' BoN & Co., brokers, 131

The Purim BeeepUoa.
Sawyer, Wallace & Vo.'• llonthlf and Virginia 41,771 hbds; Maryland, 37,000 hbde;
Ohio, 14,191 bbd~; And Wes1Prn,157,U02 bbds ;) DELIIONICO'S THRONGED WITH THE GUJ:STB OF Water Street, r .. vort to tile TOBACCO LEAl'
Aunual Tobaeco Vlreular.
as fullows: - L>)ck of material as far as good
HmOUIII 111g tn 2!9,964 hhd~; 1886,257,156 bbd";
THE POPULAR ASSOOIATION.
wrap.,.,re ttre coucerued io tbe only cau~e of
Ameri•·~<n Leaf Tubacco-R ·ceip~9 in D9
1886,245 383 hbd"; 1881, 197,762 hhd~; 1883,
The Purim ASSOCIBtiOII held its ftrst re-

'

cember. 18~7. ( •ncludmg _l 756 V1rginia.) 5 208
!ithds; J88ti. :1 b78 hh•l~; 1886,9,103 llh•ls; 188!
7,652 hbd•; !Soil 6 274 hhd •• 8ince Janua•y
1, 1887, tHmlU•l U o{ J9 473 Vilgiuia.) 103 892
hbus; 188ti. 127 b~li t•hd-; 1885 143,991 bhd11;
1884, 1u8 J79 nhd•; 1883. 114 ~o hilda.
The total 1e.:e1pt~ uf W ~BLt:rn at seaboard
compare as follows:
1887.
1886
Hbds. Hbd•.
New York (Pxclusive of re94 660
ceipta I rom N"w Orleans). 84,414
New Ol'leans............ .. . li 83' 10 71i8
Baltimore, mostly in transitu 9 IJ67 11,328
Boston . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . 7,251 15,634
6,597
Philadelphia . ................ 4,778
Bichmoud l2 r.oo of wbicb deducted frum wspectwns
of V1rgilua) used lly mon22,500
ufacturert! ............. 22,500
Newport News and Norfolk,
all in tr.. nsitu,.. . . . . . . . . 23 158

21Jll,ll!l hhde. The t>xporiR ore 151,232 bhds;
1886, 182,295 hhdA; 1885, 199,693 hhds; 1884,
134,ttu1 bbde; 1883, 164,035 hllds.
.
We P•tJmllte this year'~ crop, vtz:. M!'ryI~Lnd, 80,000 bhil•; Obio, 4,000 hhus; Vu gonta,
35,0Uu hhds; w~stern (at seaboard), 60,0JO
bi:Jds. Total, 1:19,000 hhds.
SUPPLY, DEMAND AND NEW YORK PRICES FOR
TEN YEARS.
ConS;ocks
Cops. Supply, sump'n.
Year. Jan. 1.
259,000
297,000 416,000
1878 .... 119,000
198,000 355,000 2(19,000
1879 . . . 157,000
2110,000 346,000 19li,O 10
1880 .... 146,1100
194,1100
177,1100 333,000
188l. .. . 1~6,000
175,000 314,000 2111,000
I 882.. .. 139,000
30o,uOO 225,000
.20~,00(1
1883 . . . 104,000
198,000 279,0r)(J 197,000
1884 .... 81,1100
3:n,uoo 220,0~0
24~,ooo
lll85.... ll2,1100
257,000 864,00Q 205,000
1886 • . . 1!J7,0UO
2.'lU,0JO 407,000 239,1100
11l87 . . . 187,000

Total. ................ 167,002 161.507
ExportR in December. 1887, 6 950 hbds;
1886. 5 836 h hd•: 18~5. 10.600 hhds; lR&i,
7,227 hb•l•: J81l3, 5,519 hhds. Since Janutlry
1, 1887, 79 7b7 11hdM; 1887, 124 682 hhds; 1885.
131.73~ bllub; 1884, 86,:112 blld~; 1883, 101,623
hbds.
Sales in Derember. 1887. 1!1,261 b\lds; 1886.
10,459 hbd·; 1885, 15 434 bhds; 1884, 10 913
hbde; 1888, 13.181 bbds,
Smce JanuHry
1, 1887, 31:!,603 h111.\8; 1886, 27,995 bhds; 18811,
40,035 hbus; 188!l, 46,'lV5 hhdd; 1883, 41,468
hhds.
The last month of Lbe year was every way
the besL m our market. The sales proper
amount 10 5.084 bilds, of which 1,1H6 for ex·
port, 1.016 to manufacturers, 368 lo johberM,
and 2 184 on specul.. tion.
We add 11,177
hbds, the annual sales of our jobbers, makmg
the tor.al for the year as follDws:

220,000 345,o00
125,000
*1211,000 · *297,000
1888. · · · 168,000
*Ei!t.imaned.
PRICES JUNE 1.
Com moo.
Luga.
4l 7t
1878 .......... 2t 6t
H et
1~79 . . . . . . .. 2t
5
li
It
1!!80 .... .. .... 3t ~t
5t 7M
1881 .... ...... H
6
7M
8}4
1883.. ........ 6);! 7%
6t 7t
1883 .......... 5
6%
8t 9}4
1884 .......... 7% l!t

215,000

A.v.lOr~.

1885........

6

1886 .. ... ..... at
1887.......... 8
Av. 10 years ..

7;14
7);!

4t

4J" 6t

7M 8l
7M ~t
4t

6t

8}4

7%

Medium.
8
9t

et

6

St

6!

7
9t
8
10
7)4 9
9
10
B}4 U%
B~

9%

6

B

7 1 5 915
Selections.
15
12
12

F~ne.
Good.
8
13
lll
8t 12
1879 ........... 7t li t
8t
1BBO .... , ..... 8
H't
To 1\lanul'a. Jobbero.
Ezoort. Bpeculatol'l, 1B81 ........... 8
12
hhds.
hhda.
hhdo.
hhda.
1889 ........... 1887 ••.. 17,:148
~ 688
14 111
4,456
18B3 ........... 11
'1886 ... . 12 7~1
1 689
13 456
69
12 15
lOt
1884 ... ...... 10
11
1885 .... 19 755
2 2;!8
20,3118
684
12 liS
lOl
188l ........... Dt 11
1884 .. . H 841
4 4UO
29 396
68
12 16
lOt
1886.. .. .. .. • 9t 11
1883 .. .. l8,0i8
5 611
18,2:12
147
Dt
1887 . .. ...... .. 7% JOt
· Manufacturerd have paid wdl for suir.able
J5t
qualiti~s. and we alter ou•· ouuude figures of A.v. 111 years .•. . 8l 11
9.% 12}ji 12
light column to apply to tbe1r purcb.ases, re
-------tainmli; tb" l118Ule li~;;ures and tke heavy col
opelltaa.
umn to apply to export tobacco, buyere of
On next Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
whtcb do no~ seem wllling as yet to pay any
nod Friday w1ll be held the opening sal~R at
advauce.
the tobacco warehouse of E. J. Parrtab, Dur·
ljluotatums.
ham. N. C. The warebous" will then be com
Light Leaf:
1 HeaV7J Lea.t:
pleted, and wlll be a model one in every reLugs ... . .. 4}4@ 7
Lugs . . .•. 4J{@ 6J{ •pect,
a~ many .. ducats " have been spent
Common .. 6 @ 8
Uommon •• 6}i@ 7}i upon !living io all the "modern impi'Ove
llledtum .... 7J{@ll
Medium ... 8 @ 9}i
Good ...... 9 @14
Good ...... 10 @ll}i mente." Connected with it ts a stable la1·ge
enough to accommoda te 200 horses, wh•ch
Fine ...... 10}i®l6 1 l!'me .• ..•.. ll}i@13
must be of ~~:reat convenience to the farmers.
Selectione.. uou.,,
Seleetions .13 @16
Tbt~ openiog days will surely prove gala days
MONTHLY STATJil)[ll'lii'T aJ' THE STOCK AT Illl'· iu Durham.
···~.=
,
8PECT10NS. _ ,
•
.
.CURING THE 1881-CBOP.
Stock 01,1. ban4 Dec: l, .188'7..., ......&.358 hhds
Received since,. ....... :: ., .... ~ .. , 2,144 do
lily n~n wetting curmg process f'o'r. ,;new"
tobaeC!O has · now tieen J!o thoroughly ~ated
48502 do
abut all wbo have had leaf treated 8y iG d1i'Delivered since ................. .. li,OOO do clare 1t to be the ~~:reatcet success of the age.
I cau take ~be 18~7 to -acco as soon as it can
Stock on hand Jan ·1, 1Bss ....... 48.442 do' be got Into cases aud 111 three months have it.
Of wbich 27,620 on sale, ag•inet 28 565 last perfectly cnred and ready for use for any
year. 17 83t m 1886, 9,039 m 1885, li, 751tn 1884, purpose whatever. You can thus figure what
time you can have 1887 le&f ready for sale.
and 9,303 m 1883.
1886. By the firyt of April I can have it better
1887.
Huds.
Hbd•. cured than BHY crop ever cured m -two years'
Stock m45 649 time naturally, aud I can guarantee that
Liverpool, Dec. 1 ....... . 48,542
:1'1,66!1 there wtll not be " tend"r !eat c.~used by the
London,
.. 1. ..... . 34 990
10. 901 curing process. If you want your tobacco to
Bremen,
" 1. . . . . . . 8 G02
4,799 turn out uice and sound and tough, do not
AntwerpJ
" l. ...... . 3,039
224 wet it when yon are gettmg 1t ready for the
184
N . Orleans " 3•> ...... .
All must, mould and tenderness is
26 062 cases
Baltunore. " 31 ..... .. .. 29,410
88 7u9 avo1ded by thlt! process. Tbe 011 and gloss
New York, J,ul. 1 ,, •..... 43.4i2
are fully brought ont, and a quality i•
U7,012 reacb ~ d ~hat ca1met be done any other way.
167.609
After the•cure 1~ completed by my process
Liverpool is comparatively quiet, while
large sales have been effected 1u London. the tobacco w11l ke<>p in any climate jus t as
B e th rna• k ets are ve1·y firm, wtth au upward long as you may w1sb. I am now in tile new
tendency, par ticu~•· Jy for 1he better grades warehouses wbo.:h have a starage capactty of
of both leaf and etr1p~. Bremen revorts a 30,000 cases. so you can all send mall the
continued demand, a further small advance lt>af you wish and I will take care of ir..
in ~ricee, and more at1 ention P"id to there- Every person ha ndling new toBacco should
mammg stock of 1885 crop. Western mar- ~end me enough cases uf various kinds of leaf
kets have steadoly mcreaK.,d in streu~tb, and to LhOI'ougbly test the process. If one lea f
the closing week 1ecorded a higher range of mercba11t can have perfectly cured leaf ready
prices for all types and gi'Bdes than at any fur the manufac~urer by the fir~t of March or
Aprtl, J ou do not wont to be behind. In a
p eriod durmg the year.
Extremely high prices are still being paid very ~ h a rt t ime a ll the tobacco grown wtll be
for tile new c•·op, much ot wb1ch oe a lready pe1·fectly cured before warm wa .. tber come•
bought up. Opiu1on~ vary as to ilss ze-pe r to ha• ru 1t. My proce"s i• perfent b"cause I
haps ~he mos~ popular est1mate IS one I bird m>~ke a pe• feet chm .. te m whwb I place tbe
of last. On 1h1s pomt ou•· L outsv tlle house tobucco, and keep It the• e unttl it is perfectly
writes: ''d •a boar..! receipts tb1s year may cured, aud iu cauuot be cured or processed
pose1bly oun • o 75.000 aLids. a• follows. v1z: Anough to harm 1be leaf. I guatautee that.
Old tob•cco, il5 ,00U bhds; new crop, 40,0JO F .. r w ben tbe pmcesR bas cur~u out all the s~ p
hbds. To take tlds tobacco te the seaboa•·d, and green juwe and ferm entable mutter, tt
however. it will be nt>cessar.v for exporter' must otup fur want o( food 01 f~rment; .. nd
to advance theu• p1ice~ very dociJedly, S>\Y 3 no matter how kmg the process ts kept up OJ'
tG 5c on leaf and :! ~o 3c ou lugd. W" tiud ~b" contmued, the fibre of the leaf and the 011 and
home Lradeuippmg dtlep 1n:o gr.1des that have gloss are nuver d1•tn rbed or injured. These
for the pas~ twu o .- tbree yea'" been Laken t n «re facts that have lleen proved 111 many tboutirely by exporte1·s. 'l'bta manufdcturmg de sands of ca-es L•st y ear I bad only room for
mand lEI nu~ conHued to sweet redrted Green curing some 3 Ot,o ca~es at 11 ume; tb1e year I
Rivers and their apprux•matione, but It! can cure 30,000 cases at once; so you see how
graduully t;Oing deeptlr a nd d ee per into the tbe business must ~row. Sh1p 1-mall lots to
heavier exl'ort g1·ades. 0 11e bUJ er (one ot 188 P "arl street, and carload lots LO P1er 48,
our large• •) who a year agl'l w..e takmg noth· E Let R1v~r. New Yo1k . wnich is opposite tbe
ing but Bu1l~y. ts now Lukmg dark t .. bacco warehouses. D o not neglec~ tbi~, or you will
enttrely, auu tour-lifLh; oi bl8 puo chases tlre bA very soo·ry w ben yon ~ee other mercht1DIS
of purely export g r aoee. Sbuuld tbe present with ~::oods ready to s..II SIX months ahe ..d of
You take no l'l~k on the proce•s, "s I
'rin~~;' of ~xpo• ters tina 11 to their mteres~ to yo.'·
hold dow u the prices of expurt toll<>cco, then gu<~rnntee that your goods cannot be harmed
you may cut down our • surnate t.f pos>tble a f artbmg's worth.
I h ave already received several shipments
seaboard rece1pts from 75,u0U bbds to 60,00u
hhds. And, bh,.ould Cuugr&;s repeal tbe to 0f the 1887 crop und they are domg finely and
bacco t .. x .. nothor factor would enter into Will soon be ready to li Re S•nd msome cases
the caleulatiou, and s"ubuard rece1pt. would at once. Do not neglect to test this proce,s,
have to subuut to anuther c ut. ;:!bould the and remember 1hat the tubacco IS not taken
tax be removed, we would bave an advance out of tbe cases and tb'\t not a drop of wate1 18
of from 2 to 4c on all bome trade kmds, and put on i~. and ~bat I Kt~arantee a perfect cure.
this ad\ ance would cause munufacturera tu I have cured a good many thoustmd ca•es of
be more liberal 111 the1r purcua~ea, and they " new tobacco" ttl • ~ way, and I know that I
would go
deeper tniO ex port grades. To now have the nght t hmg, for no n sk IS run ot
sum th" wi:Jole 1uutter up, 1 would say that ~ p01hng a smgle leaf.
the seaboa• d may pos•1llly rece1ve 75,000 . 'l'h1a process w11l curA, B!!:e and refine
hhds m JSSt!, but p1 ollallly wtll not re<'elve ctgars after they ar" packed and slamped
exceedmg ou,uoo bhds, anG. poes1bly not more and "c..aed," r ead y fur shipping. w:tbou t
handling a cigat· and w11hout i njury to
than 50,000."
Onr Balttmorecorr~spondents wnte : "The ar.amps or labels, aud tmprove them beyond
Maryland Cl'op of 1887 is estimated at about re<'ogm ttO:t.
Havana or Sumatra are brought to A grand
30,000 hhds, aud Lbe OhiO <:rop at about 4,0UO
hbds; this abort productoqn of the la~tet· quality and nut remov~d from th~ llale~.
owing to tlle abd.,nce of any apparen~ demand 'Don't believe tt; try it! I guarantee suqcess
for ex1sttng s~ock durtug tile pidDLing season bevond your expecl.attons
Ho~~bead tobaccos for ping, pipe, chewand the conotquenL app1·opr1atton of tbt> land
to other pu1 l'<loes. Of tnese 4.000 bhds a in,;, ctgarettes or expo•·t are b•·oti~bt to a
conslde•·abJ., p•·vporuon has been air-cured quulity unheard of. Br1~ht leaf is nvt made
Dark wrapper
and will J•kely nuL reach ttJia market, aud <.IHrk. but grand qnal1ty.
there rem"'" .. ouut 1 Ouu bbds of the vrevwns hi'Ollll:ht out glossy and tough. Never any
crop, whwh have nvL lleen sllipped for obv1 tender leaf by th1• non wet11ug process.
Me•srs. Sutter Bros of ChiC!IJI:O, Ill., have
ous reasons. 'foe qu .. hty ot tile M"r~ laud
crop IS stated 10 btl or hur leaf, but l11clllog advpted the proce•s and •viii process and cure
in culor, aud as ~o the Obto tbeJ'" ts no •P m .. l tobacco fur .. , be trad.," in tb .. t section.
Send for circulars, "'c .. to
varii• UOu f• "'"last yt.. r's growth to memivn,
CHARLES 8 PHILIPS,
except~ tu the " lr-cu• ed porttou m 1 espon-e
to tile exl•ltug demand tor Burleys, wh1cb Tobacco Curing and Re Swe .. tin~~;, 188 Pearl
!las ah·ead) exLrac,ed everythtng uppro.. cl:letree~, New York,-Dec. 23, 1887.
1172-79
lng tllat ebu l'ncter lrom tb" w ..rellouses.''
IIXPORTS 61' TOBACCO FROH NEW YORK I'ROM
CHEAP STORAGE.
DKC. 1 TO 31, U.CLUSIVE,
LARGEST AND FINEST WARH:HOUSE8 IN THE CITY
· Great But .. m................ 764 hbds
AND LOWEST RATES.
Franc., .. .. .. . .... . .......... 1,B30 do
Our new scores. 550. 552 5>4 and 556 Water
North of Em·ope ............. 1,2<16 do
str.eet, an>! 306, 307, 309 aud 311 Oberry street,
North of Jj;u• o!'e, stems . .. . , . 417 do
•Poer 45' E., t R•ver, all uuder one roof, in
South of Jj;,,,-oP"· .. ...... .. .. 2,746 ao
one block, wttb a drivewa y t!lrough the
Weat lnut..s, l::!outh Amenca
bu1ldmg for loading and unloadmg in poor
and .MexiCO. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. 249 do
weather, have a storJDg capacoty of about
Other b'ore1gu Ports.......... 218 do
thirty thousand cases. We are in a pos1tion
to give the tobacco trade the lowest rates of
Total. ..... .. .......... .... 6,950 do
bouse in our line. It costs about as
We collate toe following synopsis of ex- any
much
per case for insurance in country
ports f1om Nt:w York for tile year:
warehouses as for both storage and insur111!16.
ance with us. Did you ever tlgure it out t
hbtls.
Well, do so, and then get our ral.es, and you
Great Britain . . ......•.... 21,7Y7
w1ll see that we are correct. Tobacco agea
:.!!'ranee .. .. .. .. .. . . .... 16.322
to a finer quality in city warehouses. De..d
Bt·emen and Hamburg .. . 2J,810
colors come from poor curmg, as a rule.
Antwerp aud Holland...•. 16 021
Stot:e your leaf where it will cure the best;
Spa1n and P .. rtugul •.. . •.. 18 797
it is ju•t as cheap, when you consider the
ll:ledlterrant~an . . . . . . . . . . . .
689
low rate of insurance on our stores. Please
Italy and Austria .......• . 20,776
call or send fer rates, and greatly oblige,
Sundry exports ......••... 6 420
CHAS, 8 . PHILIPS,
Total. ...•.•..... 124.6:12
79,787
.President Philips Tobacco Co..
We find the cropa of last year (counting
1tl8 Pearl street, New York.
1B7~
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JUNGBLUTH & RAUTERBEBG,

TOBACCO MA;t'IUF'RS' SUPPLIES:·

Cl'ption ol the se11aon a 1, Delmonico's Tuesday dullness. Tut..lsales, 1,48(1 cases, of which300 cs 1881-85 Penn~ylvania. . ~}4@14J{
nigllt. All the uppHr floor was U@ed, and
130 cs. 1885 P<!llll, H><V ...• . p. t.
tlle room• were thruoged with the gueste of
200 011. 1886 P e nn. S eed leaf.... . 10 @12
tbe members.
SOLE WESTERN AGENTS FOB
100 cs. l&G L•~tle Du~cb. .. . •• • . 9 @ ..
At balf pasL ten rlnncing began to the strains
2CJU
C».
1886
do.
do
.
.
•
•
9~@10J{
f)f mu~ic, wbicb fi1oded tbe ballroom from
MAC ANDREWS
FORBES' UCORICE PASTE.
150 ca. 1886 Ohio ..... • , . . . • . • 7~@10
Meyeo·'" orchestra. At onE! o'clock the re&·
130
cs.
11ll:!6
Stale
Havana
.....
11 @211
Lo~1.s-v1.11e, ~y.
taurunt down stairS was closed to ouLeiders
140 cs. 1886 N. En ~e. Havana . . . 13 ®35
and snpper was served there to the happy
130 CP.1886 Wis. Havana...... 7J{@l0
d~ncers.
U1v1deu at1 follows :Wbeu supper wa.s over the dancing began
again, and Lbe fun went merrtly ou uutol l'o mauufacturel'll . .. . .. .... . ..• . 495 cases
night was beginnmg t1.1 WtoX mto dawn and To city trade ............... ... .. 660 "
.. very one hurried off to gain some sleep be· To out of town ................. . 225 ..
Tu export.. .. ... ... ... ........ .. 100 "
ro1 e broad dayllgb1.
Among the two b.undred and fifty ladi~s
T tal ........ ........ .... 1,480
and genLiemen present were noticed tbe fol·
Havana-Tilis week has been a hummer
lowing:77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.
M•·· and Mr~. M. H. Moses, Mr. and Mrs. in the trade. Buyers from out ot town were
S M SllbaeleJ·, Mr. and Mrs, J. R vtbijch1ld, he1'8 in large numbers, and feasted on fillers
F.A.ClTOBY Jfo, 362, 3d DIST., NEW YOBK.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. H urnthlll Mr. and M•s.
to
the
extent
of
1,
500
bales,
at
pr1ces
ranging
Gerald Lyon, .Mr and Mrs. E B. S1mon, Mr.
and Mrs. J . A Kohn. Mr. and Mrs. I. w .. J. from 60c to 11.10. Some very tine goods were
hcb, Mr. and Mrd. B H"cht, Mr and Mrs 0 diaposed of at $1.18. Tbe ·goods sold were
Richa.rd•, Mr .. nd Mrs. Sol B Sol.. mon, Mr. about equally div1ded between new and old.
and Mr~. I . H Herta, Mr. and Ml'l'. M. S
1-aacs, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mav, lllr. aud New wrappers are gtving satisfaction to man.
Mrs. F. 8amaori, M1·, arid Mrs. I. Rosenwald, ufacturers, and are in good demand. Sev
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Borg. Mr and Mril.l::iimon era! large loLa were ordered yesterday by
Schaefer, Mr...nd ?.1m Cbarle• L oeb. Mr. and cable to be shipped from Havana to this city.
Mrs. L. G. Sc:btffer. M•se N .. than. Miss Herzog, .Misd Haas, Mise Houijman. Mii!B Allen, One Water street bouse cla1ma to have sold
M1~e Schiffer, Mtss S• em, .M11!8 Isaacs, Mise since Jan. 2 over 500 bales of Havana. Tbe
Wolff. Miss Henry, M1ss Kea.Jer, Miss Mose, new year bas opened well with our importers,
SeleoW Leal&- GOLDEJr BELT
M188 Swar1z, Mi.s Herte, M1es Lyon, Miss and we hope it w11l improve with age.
of Kerth Carolhaa. T.,. ltl
Mayer, .Mtss Cohen. M1ss Goldsuutb, Mi•s . Sumat' a-Considerable business has been
Sold OD Ita own :!lerllil fOJt a tiYID« Prollt. PP"' Do not ofter Jewelry,
g1t1e, o r - t&
Kabnweiler, M1•s Hau.er, Me<&rs Fatman,
pay your relit, tau YOS . .10 D&rtnerslop, J18t • brolteD .... or .l:eep7our gas me<er rrom OOUDtiDc "oa
Bmnner. Nathan. Sanger. Cohen. Isaacs, done, but the market i• far from being up
much, or IPOdOrm &117- adracle ....EI Bu$ do
p.. fW "'" - SmokJng Tobaccc' ...
Most ot
Gana, K uhn, B~rBbard, Herzog, Aronson, to the expectations of dealers.
llle lDU'IIIltu,. low a J1111e a• Ia oon-.& wtlbq~.
.l!'alk, Blu~, Henry, Kurscheedt. Marx, Riess, them attribute tho lack ot activity to the Ia·
8peyer, H errman, Eckman, L1eber, Kabn- bor troubles with which cigar manufactur&;
weilel and P1za.
er~~ are now contending.
About 27/i bales
J'ULJ:C> J'. C>R.DET~,
werecsold at from $1.40 to $1.75.
Election ot Ofllcer•.
&::EI::J:PP.X.NG- d:t OODII:DII::J:I!I&:J:O.J:!J DII::IIJ~O~N'"r.
PlUg-The past 11teek baa been only mod
The Louisville Tobacco B >ard of Trade, at
SPECIAL A'rl'ENTION TO PURCHASING AND SHIPPING
the annual meeting held on 9Lh iost .. elected erately active, with a few purchases, antici·
pating
R
furtbet·
ad
vance
11l
certatn
popular
the following officers for the year 1888: L. N.
P. Landrum, p•esident; N1ck Fwzt~r, vu:" brands of NaYy. Our large jobbers seem to
Be•C ot refereocee tural•hetl.
P. o. Box 104.
CJable .&ddreH "_.orclaa,,.
president; Alex . .l!,.. lconer, secretary; James be well stecked With desu·able goods at fair
Buyeragoln<~OOHavan,arerPq"Yested to:
SUI
~bra.pi.a. &'tree't,
on their arrival, lo r tnrormation whhJh will
Clark, treasurer.
prices, and a re, consequently. happy in their SAVE them TD!E aDd MONEY.
::EI:.A.'V'.A.:N'.a..
Sltuatton. J vb !uta never. were more scarce.
There is hhly, to - be an ·advance in export
. ' Frailk Pulver,
Daniel H. Dieldnoon,
grades soon . The el[porta were 239,659 lbs.
FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 13.
Smoking-No change reported.
Western Leaf-The market dill ing the past
Cig«rs-Trade fair but unaeHled.
week bas been, to the s urprise of everybody,

SUGAR, GLYCERINE, PETROLATUM, TIN FOIL, FLAVORS, EXTRACTS, &c.

LOUIS F. FBOMEB,
CIGAR BANUF ACTURER.

"

OF DURHAM

Smotin[Tobacco

Best on Eanh.

fundture:

p...,.,. ..

Z. I. L"Y'ON

Ciga.rs &

CO.. Durham,

N. C.

Lea.:f" Te»ba.ccc::».

call,}

·NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET

exceptionally active. Vnge Aales have been
made for Spanish Regie account, as well as
for general export and speculation.
.Mer
chants have been paid the pr1ces Bl'ked by
them, and to day will not sell at former
.
prices, tbetr idea being to advance fully 01 e
•lialf a cent a pound over rates prevailing at
tbe~~inie of the ltlBt sales. The situation is in
favor of holders, :who have so long expected
the advance that i8 now being paid by
buJ ere.
It is said that the Italian and French Regie
buyers, though claimmg to have suffictent
supplies to meet their contracts, are at this
time in a worse po•ttwn than at any Lime
this season, it be10g regarded as a fact tha t
their requirements are by thousands of hogs
heads not yet filled. It is aesumed that tf
the Regie buyers are held to tbetr contracts
they w11l be compelled to buy every hogs
head that bas not yet been offered for sale,
and at very much advanced pr1ces.
The ma1 ket is very strong, especially on
the low grades. It tS b ~heved that not less
than 4.500 hogsheads for all account<! have
been sold in the past week. Among the
transfers were 305 hogsheads of Budey lug>.
W1th the near exhaustion o f tbe 1887 re.
ceipts of 1886 lugs tt looks as if buyers would
bave to resort to the 1885- the d tmlole oldwhen they wish to replenish stocks for thmr
purposes.
A factor writes u s:-"I cannot report any
good news in the w ay of V1rgini .. tobacco
Some few sales made, but tn a retaol way, If
we could find a substuute in V1r:;:mia to
uacco for Bndey or Greeu River, some bUSI.
n ess could be done. The nearest approach
as a subs titute is the ann cured Vlrfl:lllia, bu t
thiS ts too h~avy b ud 1ed. If tbe tux is takeu
off of tobacco we will bave a good trade fur
certain styles of V orgmia tobacc '·"
J H. MOORE & Cu.- We have to note a fair
general oleu;aud du1'1 11g the pas n wn1 hat full
prices, r~ su ltllll( m actual s .. l~s of 5.<•84 bbds
Tbe severul Reg1e buye1 s \'UI cha •ed mode•ately, and •eemed 10 lle con•ple twg lo1s fnr
tmmedmte sb1pment. The mauutactuJwg
and j Jbbmg demand was var1ed, but tor th~
most pa1 t cumpr1sed tobacco thf.l.t in an y way
apprux1mated Blldey types. One •t•·ong featu•·e was the purcba•e for ~peculuttun of
about 2,000 hhas m one lot auapted to the
ltHlian con tracJ. Tile above Eo>les are fu• ther
wcteased by the report of •everal dealers,
wbo only announce their ~aiel! anuuully,
swelling the total amount to 16 261 hhds. Tile
Western markets shuw~d cunuuued activity
to the end of the month, and I'' ices clo;ed at
the h1gbeat figurPe reached du11ug 1be enure
year. Tbe n ew crop IS movtog slowly, partly
o n account of un8utLuble sea;ons for band·
hug, but more e,pec1ally throu11;h the fact
Lha1> present ruhug priC~• ot old tubncco w11i
not pay t he co unto y deale•" a p1 otio on the1r
pnrcllases of new; hf'nce they propose to hold
thetr tobaccv m the country uuul the re~u lar
demands wake to the ei111 , tlun aud a re 1 eady
to gt ve them a fatr retu • n on tlletr tnv&t·
meuL, wluch they feel eaustied IS certain to
be toe outcome. 'l'be generul positoon of the
"eed bas mater~Hlly ~t• ellg~tleued I rum a
Y""r ago, and tt t• lJut reiJSOnuble 1o expect a
•teady demand at mcreasw~~: pnces f01· som"
Lime to come. C:\refully ColupuLed e~umates
by protictent and relt .. ule pa1 toes have be.. u
uiade of the 1887 crop. IJII<l wlule there are
s ... m., sllghtdltf.,,eoce.. on Lbls p .. iut, tt til gen
erally conceded that it w11l likely be abont
lorty per cent. of the prod uctton of 1886.
wllocb was about 230,000 hbl.is. From tlle-e
fi~Uie8 l t will gtve US u yield, ID r<!UUd llUm
bers, 10 the neogbbprb ..od of JOO 000 bhdd.
'l'he effect of tb1s a ppar"u t defle1ency 1~ cer
tain tu be felt l"t"r ou
Advwes from the several forE>ign m a rkets
report a good llusmcss doing at full pl"ICE'-",
The a.-:tual sale• fot· tbe montl:l compr1s e
1,516 bbds foo· export, 1.016 hbds tCJ mauuf..c' n• er•, 36B bhds to j •> bbel'l!, aud 2,164 hhd•
fur speeulauon. Includ mg the year'• sal~t1 o[
several do>ul~rs not her.,tafure reported, tbeJclass lfy 3 045 hbds for export, 9 480 hbde to
manuf..cturers, l ,U59 hhda to· jobbers, and
2, 677 bbus for speculatllln.
·
C•gar Leaf-'l'he year haJ .Qpened,.wlth an
improved feeling, and many sales, tbou~~:h
not of 'large dimensions, h"ve been m ~de
since J • nuary 2.
Out of towu buyers,
especially jobbers, h a ve beea buy1ng up tb e
s hort stock of good wo appers in our market·
These gouda are almost exbau ted. Holders
are very firm, m anticopatlon that cigar
manulacturei;e here and elde w be• e mus t fall
in lone t-:> supply themselves.
On account of stock r.aking and other
incidenta.l labors, manufacturer~ generally
are lil01ng little just now; but most of tliem
announce that their travellers are off. and
factories wtll soon be in full blast in all the
leading mgar manufacturing centers. One
Water street packer sold this week ~00 cases
B1g Flats and Pennsylvania B's and C's
Another sold 150 cases, and could we wtth
any accuracy give the total of tranfers it
would be a good round figure.

P~E'V" ~~OT~~S' ••International Cigar

PULVER, .DICKINSON &.CO.,

I.IIPOR.TII.

l'he ~~ornvals at l.lle port or .New York from (Or·
eogn porJ.S ror the week included r.be rollowmg coo ·
.lj[llmCUJ.8 :b1'ttuen-F. ScbHiz 20 bales leaf tGbacco.
GW..gOU>-H A I:S~IJer .ll. l:l10 8UU bxo , I•Y pipes.
L vcerpoul-Pul lanl, P~ttus d'> t;,. ~ll buus
lwtt<miartt-.M & E t!<>l.mwn , 15 U..l~• Sumat1·a
" r. ~r u uo . ~·•• & l:l~udutim 574 4»>!. P}J>e•; lf A
fi&IJer &. BIO 711 1 uo. w~llll•'il! l!:foiUue ;,j au2
Yera !..111:-;-H Mouqua1dt & ()o I l>altl leaf .to
baccu, F Ale,x•ullf~ <lo <>ous ~3 cs ctg&rs..
l>aoa•...-'luuacco-\-ega. Mur•au & Vo :34 bales,
Gans .Br"" &. lt• seo1bu.l 73 do t! Au~ruaetr. do Cu
11l6 . •A imllall & Uo ti~. ~· Laugenz•n 10 J Braud
" Co ~7 Va lixto, Lopez & Uo ~o. A H Scov1l1e &
Co 211; G Lopez t3 , Landwa• .1z, Beruhe•w~r 79; F
M1• •nd• & Uo ~Ull. W Holl'm•o 67, B Loi>"Z & Co
24. A Lauteruach 25. l' J M~ndez 8, t! Ho~~tln "'
t!oo 11. t!duoeller di Bon 13~. S Ba1ntU 17, F
Alexo<n<he d: Sons 15 01det ti6~ J Be: nbciw d';
t!e>u 1a1 do, 4 cs picadu1a, J as E Watd & Co JJII
uales, lido SClMpS, 4U lJUI8 plCIIoUUIIl, J 8 1\ioilDS 2ll
bul~ cutuugs. C•g••s-PUldy & Nicholas 6U cs.
() H P~r••us :.1 oo. J HeonlleJmeo· & ::;ou 1; G W
Faber Y M E McDowell & Uo 9, Jllax M•rx 6,
Sln;itoo &. W~tL ~. lltcl•Reli• & Luuleman ~, }1 Bar
raucu"' Co 4, P '"' J Frank 6 . Esbe•g. Bacll1uau &.
()u 24: L Bmm!(•rL ll. E He~ e oobe•g 10 : H Stn>U>S
2; Cud Upmauo 2. H H Kelly & Uo !!. 8 r'uguet &
t! ns 4. Luzauu, Pend .1:. ()u 8. H Rosenfeld & Co
5. Pa1 k.:. Tilford 4il. Acke•, Men all & ()oudit 65·
Ww Hkwlio•, Jr 1. F Aleuoute & Sons o6 . W Ji
Tbumu"' Bro 17, H M A<l• ·IIU 8: o•<ler o7: J.s E
Ward & Co ~ill do, 16M cs cigarette•, 25!.( bbl• du.
()clesltuo. P•lau:io d\ Uo 10 cs Clgarett~s. etc, P
l!:.pm11 l, Br.. s do co 2 cs Cigarettes. A S Htvas .1:. Co
1 llolllo, P•r.lo, Vel..sco"" Co~ do, 4 cs dt>.

a•

Jta.POR.TII

l"rom tile port of New York to foretii:D oorts IO>
tnt week eodiog .Tau. 13. 1888, were as follaws:.dmrlM<l«71•-l JU bhds, 10 blll~s.
Antwe~•p-i o11lei,
A•·ve11tm• Lwp-..blte-100 pkg• 126,400 lb•) mfd.
B•·emm-241 hiiLis, <J2b co, 96 bales.
JJ,.,.~~,t-lo buds.
JJrmsh .dust•·..!w-34 bllds, 18 c,, 651 pkgs (125,127 I b-) mrd.
B•·•ttsl! lfl....t Lrutus-8 pk~• c696 Jhs) mfd
linU•I• l'o•B<B•wna m .dfr<oo-~ lllids. 4 pkg& (350
lbsJ mid.
b rmo~. We.,t /ndv...~-30 bbds, 2 cs, 1 bale, 56 pkgs
15,913 Ills) lllfd.
VenPI•at .dm<mca-50 cs.
UIL<na.-~ 1 kKo(t70 I~•) mfd.
U"o.. - 1 ~ pkgs t1,5UU Ills) mfd.
&ta'll""'-.;u pkg. (; .04U I~•) mfd.
liam/Ju1 g-~ hllcls, H5 tJales, 7U pkgs (13,051 lbs)
mtd.
liu~re-~ 8 bhds.
l>aytz-IU llllJs. 16 bales.
Japa"-ti )> ' g• (t,l.'i~ ll•SJ mf.J.
U.mlo11-Ha JJltus, 131 cs, 1ti4 pkgs (25,0211 lbs)
mfd.
Ll..rpcdl-3) hhds.
.llezuo-20 pRo;o (-~20 Ihs) mfd .
lvtwtort?ui!ulod-~u pkgs (a tid~ lhs) mfd.
JleaJ ZealMod-12! phg, (l4 , ti9<J Ills) mfu.
1Wtte1 1.U.£m.-4
&punish I

hlul~ .

Packers

J

:xrn por'ters

~'\.USLt

H\ • •

b4

thew•tw., . . .. . . . . . 4.46

LlnLISR N. A. ()ol .

v ausda~ .. •.••.

13
1,173

18@.271

140
9,fl4V

•• • . .

75

10
~·h tniiH.T , ,

15, 43o

. . • ••••.• • • •

1 3.~\JU

Ulasgow ... ....... 40
tilU:ILIIUg.. , , ••

13.u.H

51

, • •

ltal) ............. 8 4
l.~IY tl pont .
L.. uwtoD .. . .. ... . ..
dtht r h11t1,tojh Port.P,

45
93
15

IQ5

20,7611

\lalLa .............. ..
5

\leXICO , ••• •. ••• , • ••
~ew

Zeahuul, et.c
.•.
l'unugal ...... , .. . .. . .
Hott.c1 t.l~m. • • . .
1!9
"'uun w ich lahmds.
"' Plllll •• •••••••.• •
~~ tUo Amen ca.
~WCtl<JJ .1z. .NorWKY
""l IUdiA~o-, ,

w..

l<S5

500

3<1

Speo1.a1 N'o't1.oe•l
. . w Alii TED FOB CASH. -'Ell I

iCIGAR CUTTINGS

I

1.

For Dom.eetlo ..... Ezporl u-

28

Vano.us pon.s .... .

L. H. LIGHTFOOT,
Late with E. T. Crump & Co.

·Leaf Tobacco Dealer, ·
Otlice: Tobacco Exchan[e BUilding,

Gl~rat.e f4 !:-e!;;t::.vm ;vu; .,.aa.ee ~~Inc. we
I IU'IIalwayaiD the market for 'l'obocoo OuliloiDKL It oner l
I ::ze olean and dry and oot muaty.

P. 0. BOX, No 2.
BIUHl'IOND, VA.
Samples of every g rade furnished on appliea.tlon
at•d each package Rnaranteed up to b&m.,le. -

I

: 3LOCH BROS., Wheeling.!-W. Virginia.,

RKI'ERENCES: ChAA Wa.tkios, President Richmond
Tobacco l!'xclutDge: Allen" Gtnt~or: KmneyTo-

bac<.:o Company; Planters Na.uonal Bank.
FOR RENT-Touacco wan buu'e" at L•ocaster,
Pa. : •torug~ capacoty fl'om SUU to 5,000 cases ~acb:
WANTED-A. situation as superintendent or
rent from $~00 p. r annum upward Apply to foreman in a large c1uar factQry. by a maa who ia
Hausman & Burus, insunmce aud real estate agents. thoroughly cnmpe1ent to take charge of it. SatisLauca•ter, P a.
ll~~-119ti
factory JefeleOf':eQ wil l be ~pveo 1f required. Ad·
•II e•• FnED JuNKER, B25 Broad ~•Y, Brooklyn,
FOR SALE, to cloee the e>tate of I be 1~1e J llu E D.
1194-95
Bruwm. bt. .. Id est•b ·i-he•l tollacco aud c1ga1 bu-1-

m·ss . wtt.h factory ~.o url 11111te on L urg J.,law~ aud

To Bnnrs of Gi[arotto Panor.

also his valu><iol" •ud celebtated "Loudy Fvol"
suuff I't:Ctllpt.

lnqu1re [,1r

pttltJcula r ~

C. A.

of

8Cl1I • RER,

47 Ferrv stret>t, N e. w Y11rk.

.• ~ 1 M ~~ ...1. 1 . . 1 1
· . .• .
o Ja<cu ,ea ·
UlGAlt t;;ALE::!.tlAN WAN JED-B) a pr"w•·
oeuL clg><l' r.c UIJ fo• t~c Ea•ICIII trude. ~lu.t ue
~xp~n~uced. A•1l1ess "N E. '1'1ade," utllce ot
the 'I """ceo Le•f.
11 uo
A BUYEH't! PO~ITIUN DESIRED by an ex-

peu need H " lhJ.nd ~U£111:1.lla

mn.u

a~ rep,e~enLtLttve

lor •n All<eiiCao 1mpo•uug conce1 u. Adll1 css
le!te1s lo 'D G. t!.,'' l'o~accu Leaf otfice. 1195
NEw YoRK Jan. II, 18S8.
Inform tue trade
fu1med a coputt-

The

un~ersie:aed bol( 1 e~ve tu
m ~eoeral thtlt they llave 1h1s date
uetshtp uw.ter t!J~ a;lyH~ uf

I b~g to announce to my friends and to the
tr aile !(Pile rally that I bave opened business
on New y," k c11.y, and that the same wtll be
conducted hv me oo CQn11 ection with my New
o,teanR dos•r1buting house.
~\~ew York hou"e <Otll sell cigarette and
r COp) g bouk paper on reels, or m reams or
IJooks by the ~•use only.
Io counecnon wttu my paper business I
have al ... o to announce that I am now the
sole a12;ent for tbe Ulllted States for the celebratPd
·
GAMBIER CLAY AND BRIAR PIPElil.
\'Vi til tbtl a.;"uo·linee th .. t all ordPrs ad·
drPssed ro my New York or New Orleans
office wlll receive prompt a nd careful atten·
Lwn,
I rema1u, yours re•pectfully,
HERMANN IsAAC.
Address P. 0. Box 2,443, New Yurk.
1195- 1207

STEIN &. SIMON,
le~f tollacco uu-me•s at 2a Peat! 7~ ·bxs do; H S1eoert ~ buds, 1 bx samples: W
HER,tAI< STEIN,
Uuke, Son & Cu ~ uhds. 14 c; tigRrettes, P LorilMoNROE L :::irMoN
lanl Ill. Co 26 tcs 5 hxs mfd, l do samples, Thomp·
ouo, Moure"' Co 6! cs •• 1<1, 138!.( bxs do, 16 cads
do, 11 c• •nrkg: A l ~eo & G111ter 4u c• smkg 42 do
H. H. MEYER,
c•g&rettes, 75 uxs samples Gdllell Lloya 65 ~ mfd
bU% ••xs do, ~11M IJx, do An•un, N1cUols & Co ijij
c, >mkg. ~U5 31! ""' mfd: F H Lel(gett & Co 30 cs
smkg. ~uo M l>x, mfd , I carl do, W!Ee ,'t Bendbeim'
1218 FARNAM ST., mfAHA, NEB.,
llo cs smk!;. J C J•"kson ll rio; Leop<;ld Miller &
represents the most reliable New Yotk and Penn t!ou 116 .l•>. M Sachs 14 H L ~le rcbaots & Co2;
sylv~nia lttctunes fot b• ~ th cheua und fiuc cigttr~.
A.· ams & How., 20, J H I~· seo 21). B Do11o p & Son
Consigum~uts. which wtl t he dispo~ed of to b~f-t a. H M•nuelb•um 17 . Do ban, Carroll~ t 'o ~I cs
advanlaA"e ' '' ~obtppe1·s. a ' e SJJi ic lted. No stOra!!e mfd. H & G B Farrmgton 0 l.Jxs n1f.t, Heinbard
C'bH.rg:ed.
Refeut Lu joiJUiug trade on ~lu~41ud ll'"" 4 do Sdv"r•tuue Bros 3. 2 c•ds mfd, J H F
R1ve• gene11•l ly
1191-1219
Mnyo au % loXS do, JllS M Gallhne• 46 bxs do:
Euga1t & Haydon 5 cads do 1{ U Wrlliams & Co 2S
!4 tJxs d•,, lila• m & B10"'1bu•st ii~ cs mfd taD
.% I Xi do, 3) ~ uxs do, 1111'8. G B M11ler .i, ()o 4
11ols snuff. 66 bxo do. or.Jer 10 bll tls. 1 co smoking,
!Itt cs m1d 4t!7 ux• do 20 ~ hxs do. a~BJ,( uxo do,
!Uti ;.,; '•XB do, 59 1 16 lou do, 250 calls du, 20
~ cuus do.
HENRY C. OOBSON~
li'JI u~ JV•"' Yqo·k
llaU•rrwr• 1ran.,.,.taAoto
-Only 1\Ianura.cturer o! theL..11u-Funcb Edyu &. Co t,OJO bbds; A Diamond 1
llo, H P JvJJnsou HI"" >mkg.
ti<HtxW> ... {11J'TP «111 w..r-I Re1m 1z fi es cigano·
12 : 0 BROADWA~. NEW YORK
() G A1lzt.l do: F H Le!'gett & Co2: E H Gn1o
$25 o•
Hctuemaoo B10s 2; Berry, W1 oer. Luhman & Co
No 2 ·-·
No.4 . .
t. U l!' Young d'; Bro 1: Hest, Ru-SI'IJ .teo 14; Ba"'' 00
ke• &. Dulluts 9. T H HarL & Cu J, 8 S Pierce & Co
I, WE l'tU'I.ooo, Jr, 1. G ·Aicea.16 . 0 C uo-eoberg

to carry oo the
st1eet.
11 W5

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

,.,.a

GREAT PATENT SILVER BELL BANJO.

2

417
4

1. 27~

&2,ua7

56,1tl5
35,02~

''

11'8 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

lttS cs.

• , •• , ,

Au•t• alta.. . .. .. . .

or

ToBAcco,

HAVANA

'n•ses••o"" '" .,_,,, c •-1 0 hltd•, 1 c&.

il . d. ot Cowmhw-115 uales, 29 pkgs (3,!HO lb )
mfd
Ven.ezuela-12 bales.
ICXPUlt'l'I:III'KOIIl TU.IJ: P0lt1' ol' NEW YORK TO 1'011·
ICIIJN 1'01<'1'!1 1'£<0111 JAN UARY 1, ]888, TO
JAN 13, 18~8
HM•. Cases Balea Lbs mfd.
A.fnca . . . .. . ... . Ja
1
650
5UO
Amsterdam ...... . . 110
15
10
.l.nt"er p. ,. , .... .. 11
4

o:r

4;

1,

E~t..e1g,

llii.thtuHn & Co

~4:

:;•demon, LarJunan

'"'· ()o lU. A tJ R 1111gutz & Oo 7; W S Conrad 1;
Duworlh Bros•; J "llw•er ·!o Co 1: Loomldn Bros
1 t! Guo~ rich & ()o 1: l!'oecd ,,. M~l•,.ll. N B Mao·
~ Bf'wnre ot WORTHLESS HIITATIO~S of this
Glth:A.'r
BANJV
n9n8
GE:'I.
UINE
tlRif-'~
l't
mpt'd
"1th
n&y
DO.Iii.ES'.l'IC R..EC.EI.PTII.
uiug :.:. Leland, Snmb u. Co 2, OreeahaJI ~ Vo 4 ·
name number u.nrl n.ccornpamed \'il•h n ~Uilrantee certll- .Iii Golf,,'ci;;.r fao ·Lu•y 1 Pun1y & N1cllolas 16 C A
Til~ follow1011 arucles we1e received at the port
c.a.te r-.IKned by lll e, n.nrl havin~ thr ch11 ht•t•te mJJnb~r Se11t
hv Exprt>t\101 to nnv pn.rtor thA Umted Statefil AJ.;k f•• the en· Hapelye 1.\7 W Nichols 7, lllox 1\LalX 1~ M Sow·
nf New k .,.,. <lu•log the Wile&:
nnd see 1bat t h ~ HUmbE'! t'"rrHir•om1s with the nun· llmo ~. U W lf~IJ~r 1; P Pobal, lu d: Oo IIIJ; Lozano.
Btl 1M M1-u Ra1t1·oad-J H Moore & Go 52 b hda: till4'att'l
h .. r fin the banjo Diarr1:nn mPtboci \\lthout no'e"~. $110
Peuu~s & Uo 2 do, 1 bale •crops , l:>eidenberg .Ill Go
PollJlrd, Peltn• & Uu 44 <lo . .M Abenl1~1m& tl,u ti: Ref!U IR. NotA Rook for Bnnj""· $1 00 Sent hy mail on r ..f'eipt ~6
do, 3 do ,() PaluCIQ & Oo 9 do, 6 d"; M &rl'lLDCO
('If p~ce
.Addnop.,q rnr •JIIw-t •11t d CJ rcu) AIR
IIENRY n
() El SpliZUCI & So>o IUS cs led.
'
D0BSON.l2'i"OBroA0\\IlY. New York C1Ly, US A.
1193 & Co 12 do, 1 do, J E Cartay& & ()o 1 do, 4 tlo; H
B111M H.'IJ(/Jibn i l l - Rawroad-F 15cbulz 47 C•
It Kelly Lit ()o •2 tlo. 4 do. J l!OI:ioger & Co 22 do t1
)ea.f: t! D~v•• 71 pk; s, Ard"r 311 bbct •, IIIJ pKgd-., Hi1•Cb, Victorrus & Co 1, P .t. J l'um• 4 baies
:K.ey ~e•'t
scraps. W V. JCke & Co 4 bags do.
B11 tho P6nn811l'Jiama RaU.......t-0 rder 11Jti b.hds,
55 pkgs.
Coa•twue J•·= 1amp a-Baocbtz & Hr.ya 10 cs
Tracle•IIIark. 1
cigars, 6 c,,.tes tubllcco.
• Ry tho IJaltimm• &nd Ohio Rail1·oad--Order
178 pkgs.
tr'. X..
CLAUKSVILL.il, Te:un., Jan. UI.By tiUl .NtiiJ York a rut Nell> Ha'l>tfn Trampm tation
Principal Depota:-192 Broadway, cerner J'ola Mee"'"· M. H. ()lark. dt tiro., Tobacco l:lroken,
Line-'!' H Hall 15 cs leaf. ~1 Lmdlle1m ~4 do: L
ArooloJ 1; C Netter 15 ; Havemeyer• ~ Vtgehu• Ul; at.: and 489 Broadway, corner Broeme, New York. report to the TOBACCO Liu..l" :-Tne sales for the
order B.
Tbe above brand, haviag been copyrighted, tho week eodmg to day were 45\l bbds. 1'be market
steady but increa.;ed in stren~b, closing J4
Btl IJJ.4 Old Dominilm BtMJm•lu'D lliM- Kremel trade is caution..d not tn imttate Lhe Bailie uuder the oj)+'oed
to ~ cent higher oa Jugs and ~ to % cent higher
herg & Co ti hbds: Oeldcbs k Co, 69 do: Jubn peaalty o( r.be Jaw. Back package, containing 10 oo
but tile actvaucc being an irr~~t~~lar one we
Muir t5. P ollonl, Pettus & ()o fiB: FE Owen 1: D cheruoLa in tin·foil. bears a ye1lew label with an X do leaf,
change quo...,tions. A fpriokhog of new
Buclln"r & ()o 8. Kinney Tobacco Co. 1>. t! t! E rl· on the face of the laael and a while lab411 across oae cropnot
appe>~ed upon the breali:s, generally poor in
monston & Bra 1; M Abeulleun & Co 31: W 0 encl. of packag... dD waicb are tbehHtials, J . ll'. J. X quah~y,
llut Bel hug b1gher tbao same gral.ie o( old
Also imporlerl Key West aod Domestic Cigars
Smilb & Co 1 bb<l . M tea, 6 es suo kg, 112 do mfd, I
cwp The olll crup beiug all forward from the
do c•gareLLea. J 11 Keilly Jr. 65 bbdo, 611 c.. mfd. 80 all grades. at Wholesale.
and but htUe of the new crop being prized
m7- ~8,
J. F. J. XIQUES. country,
aa yet, our receipts arc in con&equeoce very amall.
Continued on Lcut Column.
2,4711

2.268

82~

4 ~tl .HQ4

PICADURA CHEROOTS.

;r. P.

--·--

FaCtory." No. 16. 3d District. 1342-1348 Avenue A.. cor. 76th St.. New York.
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!AN.
Aanual Statement

I"HIL.&DELPBI.t. NOTBII.

or ln!JPceton or Cin-

cinnati Tobacco Market.

··
Hbilil.
consent.
Mr. Henry Loeb wall eettle the Stock on band Dec. 1, 1887. • . ...•....•. 15,159
Received during December .... •...• .•• • • 3,443
firm's buelne88 at till Nott.h Third street.
Mr. Lewis Bremer. ' eon of JoseJlh A
Total. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . • ....... 18,!i02
Bremer, bas been admitted to an mterest m
the firm of Lewis Br.mer's Bona, 822 North Delivered during December .. .. .. .•..•.. 4,630
Third street.
Stock on hand Jan 1, 1888 •••......•••. *13,972
The tobacco trade here take great plea@ure Stock same time la.st y ear ... .. .......• 15,1~6
in noticmg that Mr. Cllristian AX and G. W
*In this stock there are 2,566 hhds belonging
Gall, Jr., have been admitted to an amere~t
In the firm ef G. W. Ga1l &; Ax, Balt1more, to manufacturers, wbtch, deducted, leaves an
actual stoc" on hand of 11,4l..6 bhds.
Md.
Mr. Robert B. Gilbert is admilted as a part The following statement exh1bite transactlooa,
m hogsheads, or each warehouse for 1887,
ner m the 8rm of Charles Gross & Cu. ot
and prevwus nme years:
Frankford avenue.
Mr. Charles E. Crawford. repreaentmg the R
.:-::t~tel""'4~~~1n~lt)
firm of Doh n &; Taitt, 107 Aa-ch eta eet. will .soo
t--.::'1-o-.oe.oOOINCQ
te ~~ 1""""11:- 'f"""4
Q';1'""'1t:C C."» ~I"""'O':l00~0:.
;f G'v.., M.., C\1 1:--., CC._ C'l
start on b1s usual annual trip to Havana, for ...,
c:I"JuiC'\tO,..-~~Q;~O')..qt~
8.,...&0
~ CN 1""'\1""""1
the purpose of looking after the desared
Cuban stock, w b1ch 1t has been b1s speCial eli
destre to secure for the f11m. He leaves on
~~~~(e~~~;;:~
Saturday from New York, Ill company wHh
: 1"""'100 to'oodtCOO«<-' CQCQ
Mr. P. 0. Fulweller. mgar manufacturer ol
• 1""""1t...~Q\.!CNI,-...~eq~...,.
COCI"""'t:f';l~fQ-00-eq
this c1ty; on the steamer Nwgara.
: ~ c:» C'lOINaj..,:o; 0 CO
Messrs Edward Batchelor & Co, leaf
:~~te~~~¢6~~~
dealers, 109 North Water et•eet, wub tbe1r
:~~~~<:~'CO~ e.o 10 c:Q
valuable attaches, ' Jobh E . ~lummer, J ohn
L. Pdmter and E G. Batch~lor. as now
conet1tuted, have the experience and keen
.seal to push the leaf business in all its
branches to 1ts fulleeo extont.. Young blood
will tell, and · must add new mercantile
laurels to that already well establlshed lea!
tobacco firm.
•
•
The toba.OOo uade . of Philadelphia will
much pleased when. t~} .are official,l:r in·
formed that Congr- hal. abohshed .,he 1n
tarnal revenue tax on tobacoo,Jmow1ng ~hat
with 1t w1ll go the inqnie1tor1al features
• ...-4 to- ~ O'a tco 1'- ..... 10
o o t.... T"""i"'1'o~.o!Xlr.o
wh1ch now make the law very distasteful to
...... accl"""''t-.cq•c;»fDta free Amencan Cl~izen. Honored gentle·
• IN 0'!) Cit CX) c:Q CD ~ fD CX) ~
?"'il"""''Q"'t_cq,....,....
men at W ashmgton, le$ the people hear from
you as soon as practicable 1
·
'Pbe' leaf finn of Sondlreim, Loeb & Co..

1)30 Market street, have di1111plved by mutual

. ---

Receiptr1. .Deli~eries. Bales. B~ock.
1887 ......... 124,985 104,130 1311,101 36 432
1886 ......... 103 110 9:.1,238 125 1173 16 617
1885 ......... 108 t121 96 56 I 127 946 9 580
1884 ........ 71,154 68,736 81,980 11,701
QUOTATIONS- BURLEY.
Smokers.
Common red ............. $ 8 00 to 110 60
Goml red................ 10 UO •o 12 00
Common colory. . . . .. . . . 10 00 to 14 00
Goo..t bngb.t ............. 14 00 to 17 60
Plug Fi leta.
Common ................ 13 60 \c 17 50
Good ................. .. :l2 00 to ~4 I 0
Me<hum ............ .. .. 18 00 1@ 21 tO
Fine ........... ....... . 25 00 to 28 00
Uut 10g.
Common ................ 15 00 to 17 00
Good.... . ... ... . . . • . . . . 2"2 Ot• to

Medium ................
Fme... . ....... . . . . . . . .
Wr•ppers
Good. .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .
Fme.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..

OO~C£.ll00)0)

'f"""4~T"""il"""'.,....,...

V)

OUR SPECIAL

OBIP..I.~O JI~EB·

CBICA.Go, Jan. 11.
JI:DI'rOR TOBA.OOO LieU-

Trade in leaf tobacc<l,' ci~rs and manufactured. tobacco in this section is fair for the
:t!~~~~~g~g!~
begmuing of the new year. ana merchant&
.c ... c:Q ~ CQI.'-. ,.C'I':Iot
report oollecLions much better from the
..,~..,oo""<ri ... "';::!;"'
-~
~ ... ~lQ~ ... . ~
oountr".
Mr. Samuel R Harrl~. of Lewyn &; Mar·
tin. will hereafter make hie home tn thiS city,
• •
and I trust be w11l not onlv find it pleasant
o.
but profitabll'. May his labors with us b& ~:c ·+>·· o
o.c·"' ·i!l E-<~
E-< ; • • • • •
crowned w1th success.
,.a •=:JeiiC...;<D
~
"tj • • • • • • • • • •
I had the plea,ure of meeting Mr. Geo.
=~~~s]o~-~s
Englehart, formedy with Wm. Graf &; Co.,
- ~
·c~ ...~~~~~~~~0~~
oo oo ~ oo "" oo ~ ~ •~ !.0
~ o~~?"'i~~~ ........... ~Milwaukee. Tb1s gentleman w1ll th1s year ~s ~o~~
represent eome house in your city.
statement exhibitmg receipt•, lU hogsheads,
R 8e1fert &; Co., 183 South Clark street.
from the var10ua dt~tracts tributary to
will remove to 59 Wabash avenue, where
this ma1 ket during 1887:
they will be pleased to see all their uld cus:---Kentucky D1stricte.----.
tomers. W1Lh m c reased facilities this firm
Ware-Mason Co. Pendleton Co Owen Co. Blue Gra..
h €ouseB.
dlatric'disl.rtct.
dlBtrlCt.
district.
will he able to supply all who may favor
S Sl:lll
ll. 741
1 777
~m wHh the1r patronage. Tbe writer can Globe .... 4,4ll1
2 2.22
1,668
1 746
say to the trade that they will find the -£0dmann • .4117
3 023
1,6110
1,640
:Messrs. Beiferts courteous and- Pleasant gen· Morris ... 1 612
Cmc'natt. 3,952
727
768
339
tlemen.
2 !!97
322
1, 709 ,
Messrs. Ruhstrat, Gall and Co., successors Mia.m 1 . . 1, 378
3,299
to the old firm of Geo. Lueraeen &; Co., 64 Plantere..
and 66 Wa.ba.sh avenue. are openmg the new
Total. .. 15.830 15,650
7,134
7,211
year under the most favorable auspices. I
had the pleasure or meeting the members or
~Ohio Dast'8 -. ~VariouA D1st's.-.
Ware
Brown Oo. E Ohio
WPSt
the new tlrm and find them courteous and
boooeo.
district. district. lndlaDa, Vlrgl.ia, City
pleasant gentlemen, and no doubt their labors Globe
. •.. 3,6f4
1~0
364
1:13ll
will be cr.:>wned with the same success as B)dm&nn 4,092
169
76
!l20
those of the old firm . Mr. Geo. Luerraen Morris.. .. 892
180
%03
709
wdlremam as a special partner m the new Cmc'nati. 2.425
SOl
2
74
430
firm.
J. 1'. H.
MIBIDI . . 1,120
176
6
29
Planters . .

•'

..

·...:

3

A.Uewed.

The Executive Committee of the Brooklyn
Br1dge truotees resolved M... nday that hereafter citizans crossmg the Bndge obey all the
rules wh1ch the truatees had found 1t neces·
sary to max:e. The rule agamat' smoking; the
committee report, should be rigL1ly enforced,
After'
report had been rea4 Mr. Thur·
ber offered a. l'el!olution to the etftlCto that any
person carrym~ a cigar, cigarette or pipe,
etther lighted or unhghted, should not be al·
lowed on tlie Brtd ge.
Mr. Barnes thought that a policeman
should have sufficiont intelligence to dis
tiog01sh whether a cigar was lighted or not,
and Tr1111tee Swao caused some laughter by
saying that on a cold morning 1t was an im
poaslblhty to tell whe~ber a m"n was amokmg
or not, as tho breath when 1t struck the a1r
lookea very much hke smokP.
Pres1dent Howell of the Brtdge trustpes is
in do\lbt a~ to wbetber the rule adopted by
the tJu; tees can be enforced. Lawyer Dyk
mau, the attorney (or the Bridge, has g1veo
thiS OplUIOn
"I do not thw k the resolution w11l bold
water. It 1s not legal, accordmg to my v1ew.
You cannot proh1b1t a man from holdmg an
unlighted CJgar m hts hand."
Ma·. Thurber's resolut on w1ll not be em·
bod1ed Ill the Br1dge ordinances.

the

Prem.lum. Sale• of

To•aee~

South Boston, Va.., is advertising a premmm sale of tobacco for Thuroday, January
~6
The prtzes offered amount to $785 m
cash, from $l0 to $711 and other valuabl11 pre·
miuma. A good s1ze load of 300 pounds is
requtred, whtch should surely show the crop
pructically and induce buyers to btd f01· full
value. South Boston is undoubtedly lookmg
up as a tobacco market. At the Eagle, Ed·
mondson's. Flag and Star warehouses pre·
miums w1ll be g1 ven.
Tobacco Bale• Ad.Yaaeed..

A t;neetmg of the General Fretght Agents
of the hoes entermg or representing cotton
or tobacco territory was held m Chwago
Thu t sday eveomg a week ago. After some
d1scusswn 1t was deterrmned to raise the rate
on tobacco from 25 cents a hundred pounds
to 27~ cents, aud a Circular to that effect was
ordered 1ssn€d.
B-oeelpte and Stoeka In all W eatera :M.ar.kea..
(1\eporttd by Wm G Meier ~ Co )

Rene1pts from
J atJ 1 to D<"c 1.
1887.
1836
Louisville . 111,-429 1u0.01i3
Cmcinnat..... 5t~,631 57.098
St. Lou:s ..... 13 150
7,312
Clarksvtlle .. 40 415 35 483
Hopkmsv1lle . 12 276 10,970
Paducah ... . . 17.339 12 3t!9
Nasbvtlle....
5,501
6,590
Evansvtlle. .. 6 94l
5,342
Mayfield ..... 13,096
9,199

•

Stocks on hand
Dec. 1.
1887. 1886.
32.065 17 560
15.159 17,841
9 272 5,603
10,359 2,939
3,535 1,4t9
5,081 1,812
1 15-i
42
984
8~
1.190
177

'lotal . . 278 778 244,436 78,799 47,475
Tobac~o

Frel&ht Rateeln Repheada Per 100
Ponuda.
(R•ported by E. c. Franke & Co )

Loui~Yllle-New

York, 25c; B1<lt1more, 22c;
Philadelphia, 23c; New Orleans, 30c; New
0• Jeane by nver. 23c: RJCamood, 18%c
Cmmnnat1-New y,,k, 21~c; Baltimore,
l8~c; Philadelphia., 19~c; New Orleans. 33c;
New Otleaoa by riVer. 25c, Rtebmond. 18~c.
Clarksvlllt!-New York. 42c; Balttmore,
39c; Pblladelphia, 40c; New Or·leaos, 211c;
Richmond, 44~c
Paducah- New York. 29c; Baltimore, 26c;
PhJladelpbta, 27c; New Otleans, 20c; New
Orlean$ by river. 20c; Rwtomond. 35c.
St. Louis-New York, 81c; Baltimore, 28c;
Ph1ladelph1a, 29_!,ic; New Orleans, 30c; New
Orleans by r1ver, SOc; Rwbmond. -.
Hopkmlilville-New York, 49c; Baltimore,
46c: Philadelphia, 47c; New Orleans, 42~c;
RIChmond, n~c.
Evaoaville-New York. 29c; Baltimore,
26c: Ph1ladelobla, 27c; Richmond •. 37c.
Nashville-New York, 87c; Balttmor~. 84c;
Philadelphia, 35c; New Orleans, $4.50 per
hhd; New Orleans by river, $3.211 per hhd;
Richmond, 39c.
Mayfield-New York, 36c; Baltimore. 33c;
Ph•Jadelphia, 34c; New Orleans, 25c; Rich·
morld,--.

Total. ..• 12,183
646
3ll2
723 2 320
a=tr 711 hogsheads SouthPrn Kentucky re
ce1ved by Bodmanu Warehouse.
Wishing you all a happy and prosperous
new yiiiU', we remain your friends,
PRAGUJI: &; MA.TSON.
Loai•"O'IlleTol>ae..O lJiarket; _."!b• 7~188~.
Tke new year op~ wit4 a rather qui!lt
market early m the week, With very h&ht
offerioge of d~>Btrable tobaccos of any kmd ;
but later on, and up to tbol close of thas week,
more etrength was developed and all popn·
lar home trade styles were taken freely by
manufacturers at fully b1gher prices than
ruled the last week 10 December. Dark export low grades were neglecLed by regular
export buyers, and taken mostly on account
of •peculatorA m the count1·y.
Burleys-OffermR;d ot ola were extremely
hght throughout the week, though some fine
leaf was offered, and sold at outstde figures,
wb1ch ruled for nearly all grades, but me
daU!ns more particula rly, wt tb au actt ve de·
maud for every thmg
H1gbest pa1d th1s
week, 28~ cents.
The late favorable handlmg ~eason brought
out comparatlvely larger otfermgs of new
crop. but 111 very soft order. all of whiCh,
however, met with ready eales, fully up to
last quo tatiOns for all fillers and cutters, the
best leaf reacbmg ~c h~ber than at the
close of the year, whale smukmg grades were
all higher, common red 1 to 1~c, good red
~c. and all colory and br1ght smokers were
~c higher. To day the few hogsheads of
new sold tully as h1gh aa on any day th1s
we;-k About 150 hogsheads old Bailey were
sold in different lots prtvately this week.
Heavy-'l'rash and common lugs opened
weak and lower, but under prompt reJections
and new buyers appearmg later m the week,
prtees Improved, but at the close I quote old
trash lugs ~c lower. Commcn to good lug•,
m good Orller. very ~ca1ce, and ull firm but
unchanged Offermgs of leaf were mostly
common and medmm grades of dark, all
more or less out of order, sud were taken
mostly by speculators and rehandlers, with
some of these and the better grades for
Canad,. and by African makers at uearer
outonde p1 wee. Only a few hogsheads of
ne w crop were offered thts week, without
change.
About 200 hhds dark lugs and leaf in dHferent lots were sold private1y Lh1s week
Green River tillers were m small •npply,
but sold Bearer to oute1de tlgures, and ,. welilt
heavy bodt<>d reahzed m Blome cases 1 to 2c
at auctaoo more than sellers' "O'aluat1on. Quo
l&tioua unchanged. At private sale 91 linda
iu t" o lots were sold to mauufacture1s and
deal&ra.
LtghL bod1ed red :and Burley substitutes, old
crop, vory few offered, but all titm and unchanged
Otnew CJ op a few light-bod ted colory p, yor
varaety founll r eaJy sales at 10 to 1~%c tor
goud to tiwe leaf.
Nondescnpts were m much larger supply,
WlLh t1 ash uod common I ugH-all m ore or
le•s o u t of order-)4 to ~c lower. t,keu
mostly by specu 1a ord, w1tb neavy 1ejectwns.
The weal he•· tb1s week bas loeen mald aud
ra1uy, wuh cold weather agam prddlcted.
Durmg Curtstmas week the transactllDS
cous1sted only o( scatterwg lots-m ull 119
hhds-d1fferent sorts privately.
Of the 1887 crop sold till ~ Beaso n to date,
g97 hhds, total same time ot 1886 cropsohtto
date last year, 3,424 bhds; of 1885 crop sold
d01mg same tJme m 1t.86, 6,723 bhds.
The transac tiOilS for thte and last week were
as follows:Thta Week Last Week
Hhds.

Hnda

1886 Burley. . . . . . .
li:S7
~94
18!i7 Butley .. . .. .. .. . 133
154
1886 heavy ..... ..... 519
1,2H
1!i87 h eavy....... .. .. 18
20 ·
1886 nontlescrapt
92
220
1887 nondescript . . . . . 437
26
Sold at auction ........ 1,386
1,939
Sold privately. , . . . . . . . 449
463
Rejected .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 210
344
Net sales .............. 1,625
2 058
Receipts............... 788
1,700
Recmved this week last year, 990hh<le. Offermgs th1s week, 1,835 hbds, s a me week In
1886, 1,077 hbds : same week 10 1885, 2,070
bbd ~; sam& week 10 1884, 3,092 bhds.
The followwg is the statistical ,POSition for
the yef\r 1887 of our ma• ket, wtLh com part
sons m former yea•s, and stocks held on Da·
cember 31:

~

23 00 to 25 00
50 00 to 36 00

GBREN lUVEB.

Ftl!ers.
Common........ .. .. ... 7 OJ to 8 50
Good . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . 11 OU to 14 00
Medtum........
9 00 to 10 00
Fme.... ...... .......... 14 00 to 18 00
L1ght Ftliers.
Common......... . . . . . 6 00 to 7 60
Good ... ......... ... .... 9 ~0 to 10 00
Medmm....... .. .... . .. 7 110 to 9 00
Fine........ .. . ..... .... 10 00 to 1:.1 flO
NondesC11pt.
Trash... .. .. .. . .. .... .. 2 25 to 2 75
Common Juga. . . . . . . • . . 8 00 to 3 flO
Medtum lugs.. .. .. .. .. . 4 00 to 4 60
DARX.
1886 Crop.
1887 Crop.
$3~0to325
Trash ............. $8 eo to 8 50
Common lugs . • . . 4 00 to 4 110
3 23\o 3 1>0
Me~ium lugs...... -4 60 to II 60
360lo400
400to400
Good lura.. .. .. .. . II 110 to 6 00
li001A600
Common leaf. . . . 6 00 to 7 00
Medium lesf • . . . . 7 00 ta 7 711
6 00 tot! 60
Nonnnal
Good leaf.. .. .. .. . 8 00 18 10 00
No!Dlnal.
Fme leaf........ •
Noa.inal.
'
NEW BUBLBY,
Prug Flllera.
CuUmg.
Common ...... $ 8 Ou to 11 00
t10 UO to 111 00
Medium..... ... IS 00 to 17 011
U 08 to 15 00
Good ........ . 18 00 to 20 00
Ill 00 to 20 UO
F1ne. .. .. .. .. .. 20 00 to 2.~ 00
20 00 to 26 60
Smokers.
Common red , ........... 6 00 t.o 7 00
Good
7 llO to 9 ou
Ct>mmou colo•y lo brtght.. I) 00 !,0 11 00
Good colo ry to bright..... 11 00 to 13 00
ALKx. HARTBILL, Tobaeco Broker.

red.................

3· :

-oklnc on the Brook)J'D Brldp aot to l>e

17 00 to

25 00 to

20 00
20 00
HO 00

Eastern Markets
l"HlLADELPHlA. Jan. 12 -Mr. A.. R
'l'obacco Inspector. repcrta to l'ie Tn.
uooo L!IAF as follows -The lively transactions
taking place in manufactured tobacco the past three
weeks con11nues wttbout any special abatement.
Goods arrave freely, and are hou•ed watbn111 any
apparent concern when they wtl! be sol!!. G" slow
an aales and more money Will be wade, is tl:e ad
\'ICe of de..lers ~enerally. Raw mateual cannot
adYance wltb.out j1s stfecting the man•factured
tJCle. Trade ts all that as desared.
Smoktng tobacco recetves considerable attention,
but doea not show on tts face 1he ~nap common to
the DllLnufactured arttc!e 10 other hraucbes of tbe
trade: but come tt mu.t.
Ci<art!-Tbe dema"d equals any at this sei\Soo,
ear>eeia!ly tbe Iehallle bt,.n<ls of Ntckei grades.
Low grades drag badly.
Snuff 1s recetviog a fu!! share of ortlers
Hece1pts for tileweek-7 966 boxes, 7,U48cadd!e•,
!1,430 CILI'eB and lila ~atls fine cuts
::leed Leai-Con•iiletal>le stock of leaf SUitable
for c gar pu tposes bas been bandied the past week
The new firms are buymg a thorough and general
assortmeut, so that, togetller with tbe leg1tuna1e
wants of manufacturers, 1t has swelled up tb&ag
ll'oug.~ray,

gregate Fales to a vary creditable weLk's

uu 1:nne~o.s,

e·pectally for the second week of January No
change 1s uoticeable except that prtcea have bec..me
firm, wbi!e dealers do not >bvw the keen de ue to
make sales wh•cll was so common m tho p•st year
Sumatra rece1vee the first attention and ftnda new
admirers weeklv. ·
Havana constantly se!!s, and wt!l, when quahty
is found, br1ng ita price.
Rece1pta fflr the week-808 cases Connecticut,
4113 cases Penn•ylvao1a, 79 cases Ohio, 81 cases
Ltttle Dukh, 39o Wiscoosm. 8~ cases York Stale,
119 bales Sumatra, 2~8 halea Havana, and 309 hhds
V1rgm1a and Western leaf tobacco.
Sales foot up 79 cases Connecticut, ISO cues
Pennsylvania, 38 cases Ohio, 29 cases Little Dutch ,
421 cases Wt•constn, 69 cases Yr•tk l:ltat" Seed, 76
bales Sumatra, 298 bales Havana, and 41 buds of
Western leaf an trans•t dtrect to manufscturc rE
Export of leaf tobacco-To Ant.,erp, per str
Waeslantl, 39,780 lbs, to Ltverpool per str lnd1ana,
54,651 lbs. Total , 9!,431 lbs.

Western & Southern Markets.
ASHEVILLE. N. U., Jan 11.-Headersoo
Bros., Leaf 1'ollacco Brokers, report to the 'fo
BACCO L.&AF as fol!ows .-Hece1pls contmue beaYy,
w1th wme amprn•ement in uoth color and quaJny.
The• e b~s been sonre iloe wrapl"ers and cu uers on
sale this week. wub pr•ces sulf on all grades. The
htghest puce 1n 'Yrappers wa• 76c, 11nd 1n cutters
32c.

Common and meuium smokers are more

1n

demand and stll from 1 to 2c h1gher than before the
holidays. wlnle there,. no chaage 1a fillers and me
dium wrappers.
QUOTATIONB-(New)
8mokers-Common bugb.t ............. 2 @ 4
.Medanm.... .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . 4 @ 6
Good ......... .... ... ........ 10 @14
l<'me ........................... 15 @20
Cutter•-Common . ................. . 12 @lfi
Met!aum ......... ....... ..... 15 @18
Good ........ . ................. 18 @<2
Fme. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . ........ 2<1 @31J
Wrappers- Common ................... $ @12
Medaum ...................... . 15 @18
Go• d ... ... ........... . ... ..... 1:! @25
Fmc and fanq . .. . .. .... ... . .. 35 @6G
BAL'l'1MORE, Md., Jan. 12.-1\Iessrs. E
Wischmeyer & Co , tobacco comm1sst"n met
chant•, reJ ort to the ToBAcco LKAF:-'l'here ts a
demand for KOOd gllldes of 1\Ia•yl~nd , but otiermgs •re l•gh t and Mies are few Ohw 1• qutet but
lhAl, and pucea b.ave au upwhrd tendency Sale.
reported thts week are about 80 hogshtalis.
Manufactured tobacco qmet

Smoking Tobacco-Our

m~nufacturers

continue

~usy.

UJ.NUll'iNA'.rl. 0., J an 1! -Messrs. Prague
.t. Mat•on, Loll! Tobacco Bwkers and He drv~rs ot

Cuttmg Leaf and .Plug Tobacco, reporL as follt>ws
to tho ToBACCO LKAF -OJ1e1 mgs at the close of
last week were small, but under a very act1ve aurl
Ingber market thte week the sales are qutte large
f," tb1s peuoa of the ye•r The soft, warm weather
of last week cual>led >happen m tb.ec uunt•y to send
forward q111te U DUIIlber or hogsheads Ol tile llCW
crop, pnces for "bach are strong and sata;fact01y
to >ellers. Amon~ \he otl'cnngs a•e qutte a fait
proporttnn of t ~u~eiHu toba ccos. such as S t~ u L ilern
KenLUcl-'-y, V•rgm1a, fired, Nottlle1n Ollio aud In-

lllana tgpes. puce• lor wbrch do not re pre,ent Burley kmds, aud we call auentwn to the f~ct so that
some of tbe lower pr1ccs reported 10 the •ales w11l
not be m1 understood as the Burlq tobacco.
Tim quahty anti assru tment of tobaccos on sale
were

V t:: J v

poor. Manuro.ctutert.' agents took almost

tbe ~nitre breaks, there not betng much of a speculatl V~ demand m~mfest.
Good lo llue leal he ld 1u
acuve demand and was rM<Itly taken at lu ll quota
twns

Common

grade ~

of trashes and Jugs auli me

d1um ltaf w re In ac11ve requ l•st, and PI ICes pa1d

were full up to tho,e "htell b~ve prev~tieu for tbe
past mont b.
04 hb •s (new J were o1fered the past week and
sold at I rom 5 V5 t~ 41. 7>
Of the l•81 Llhds 24 sold from 1.70 to 3 ~ 0. 52
from 4.UO to 6 9.5. ~8 from 6 UO to 7 90. B5 from
3 00 to 9 95, JUt from 10 00 to 14 75, 234 from 15 00
to t9 75, ~01 flom 20 00 to 24. 7.'1, and 3 from 2a 00
to 25 50
SEED LEAl!' IIARKET.
The oll'enogs of eagar or Seed leaf were 5il
cases. classes as follows -H7 cases Ohw, 16 cases
Dutch and 2 ciiSes Oluo Spnn1sh.
Cases.
Offermgs .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. • 55
Rejections .. .. .. • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2
Actual sales . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. 53
Tbe offenngs Saturday were of qmte good size,
and wttit a Jaar attenaance of lmyors th~re wa• a
firm marktt and everythmg ollereu brought rut.
prtces. Common to go8d smoke• • and rued rum to
~ood fillers and bmders were 10 act1ve rt q nest at
full pnces. ll1edtutB to good wrappers, or whacb.
tbere was a good supply, were m acuve demaod
and taken at full fi•ures Hejectwns wore small,
sho .. mg a ve1y sausfactory matket to holders.

Warehou-:1.~ cases prices ao follows: 17 case•
Ohio all 60 t.o,14. 7~; 16 cases Dutcb. at 2. 70 to 18 00,
2 cases Ohao ~p•n1•h (new) at-- to IIi 00.
Warebouse-20 cases Ohto, pnces as follows.
4 00 to 1\! 75.
F 'V DoHRMANN & SoN, Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
report to the TOBACco LBAF under dl!te oof
J~11 7, ns follows -Our market for the new year
opened wi•h small sales, composed f()r the greater
part of common !!rades an<l foreign tohaccos or
other tbao Burrey• Ali grades auled mucll firmer.
ana p 1ces were bagher than the closmg li!l"U re l~et
year, the int•re•t bcmg particularly cr•ter•d 10 the
CQmmon gr&tles Otl'~TJngs of new w~re about 30
hbds, which were al•o brgher than last qn<>latiOns
OEerings <!uno~ week . . . . . . . . 681 bbds
Aclu•l •ales dunng week ....• , 518 "
Rece1ptli lilu11ng week. .. .. .. .. 326 ..
CUl'TING LKA.F.
Cnmmon lu gs,¥osled . ...... . .. .. . 8 60@9 50
Co" mon lugs colory . . ....... . . II GO@I~ 50
M~dtum luo;s ~ol01y .......... .. .. . 12 50@13 51J
Good lugs, colory. .. . .. ... ...... . 14 00@15 uo
Uommou leaf . . ... . ... .. • . . .. .
15 OC@l6 Ot1
Medmm le"f.... .. . .. ............. . 16 Ot @17 00
Good leaf . .. . ................ ~ ... . 18 00@•10 1)(1
Fme leaf. . .... ...
. .... .. 22 00@80 00
MA:>IUFACTURING PLUG STOCK .
Common tlllers, dark . . • . . . . . .. 13 00@14 00
Mell1um fillers, some color and body. 16 00@17 00
Guod fillers, red and good body.... 18 00@12 00
Fme tillers ........ .... ............ 23 Or,@28 00
DAl'i VlLLE, Va., Jan. 5.-Paul C. Yea·
able, Leaf Tobacco Broker. reports to tbe ToBACCO LKAF as follows:-Salea opened J anuary o
on thts market. Receipl.s arc hght, owing to bad
we&ther , but with warm, •easunahle weather w1ll
oo full. Pnce , vary very httle from December
ru rtngs, wllh a strong demand 1or a!! grades. ::!ales
for December, !887, ~.69',62J lbs. s.. les from Oc
Lober 1 to December 31, 7,98d ,0~2lb• . It IS thought
that the crop Will be marketed very rapidly tills
spring, and we ' look fo• large sales when weather
permtl.l.
QUOTATIONS.
Smol<en-Commoo .................... 2~@ li
Medium colery .................. c; @ 0
Qoorj
do ..... ............. 6@6
Good bright ....... ............ 8 @18
Fme bnght ................... 10 @to
Cutters-Uemnwo ..... .... ..... ..... . . 12 -15
Medaum ........................ . Ill @18
G6Qd .. ....... .................. 18 @25
Fme ............................ 22~@~7~
Fancy . .. .. .. . ............... 25 @35
Fillers-Common ..................... 2~@ 4
Medmm. .. . . ..... ........ ..... 4 @ 6
Good ............................ 6 @ "8
Fme ........................... 8 @12
El[tl'a ...... .. ......... .... ... 12 @Ill
Wrappers-Common ................... 10 @12
.Medium ........................ 12 @18
Good .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. . 18 ®211
Fme ..... ...... ........ ...... ... 25 @85
Fancy... . ............... ....... 40 @6(1
Extra fancy ...................... 60 @80
LOU!MVlLLE, Jan . 11.-Mr. A. Jl'alcoroer,
Secretarv of ~be Tobacco Board of Tnul.e, report•
to the TOBA.CCO LBAr u fellows:-S1nce my last
report the market can hardly be •aid lo have de
vel oped &By new features ca!lmg for notice The
general ruu of pnces IS u change!!, and wh1le the
market 1s qUJet ttere Is no ind1catwn of weakness
in any darectrou Dark trash and lug& IIUt of con
dtttoa appear to oo somewh~t neglected at present,
but unly wben the cood1t1on unfits them fo1 woa k
wg pUI poses. The new crop cuts a aorry appesr
ance up to date, hoth tn the amount offered and the
qur~llly of the offermg&
We may, howenr, lo"k
lor cttnsiderable Improvement u the saasen pro

grea.. es.

Receipts for the past week were 788 bh!ls,
agatn t 91!0 hllds for same week last year.
Sales for exp1red port1on of the year and three
fo1mer years were as follows.-

:EE.E~EIS

I.¢;

&

&E*1EEIS,
MANUFACTURERS~ FINE CIGARS
--A.ND-Deal.ers :ln. Lea:r Tobacco,
10141 1016, iOIS, 1020 SECOND AVENUE,
310, 312, 314 4

316.FIFTY• FOURTH STREET, NEW YORK.

CRANE'S PATENT

LINEN FIBRE WABES.

1

THF.'llll UTENSILS ABE WELL ADAPTED FOR

TOBACCO, CIGAR &CIGARETTE
MANUM'ACTURERS.

Light, Durable, Air and Water-Tight.:
@"

Sample and Illuatrated Catalotrue furnished on appUcatlon.

JAMES COLDSMITH., .
744 BROADWAY, NEW YO:RK.

To the Cigar Trade of the Pacific Coast.

w.

==MR.

FISCHER,--:-

302 California Street, San Francisco, Cal.,
bas this day been appointed agent ·for Messrs. MERRY & MORALES manufacturers
of cigar!', Ha...ana, Cuba, and all orders for the product of this facto~y ought to be
addressed to him.

C. ER.DT.,
General

A,rent

tor

the

United

States

lBO PEARL STRI!:ET, NEW YOR~.
We beg to Inform the Trade tbat we bave on thl1 day appointed

Mr. c.· ERDT, of 180 Pearl Street, New York City,
Sole Agent for our Cigar Trade in the United States,
a._d beg that all communication• In regard thereto be henceforth adclreNe4
to him. ..

" '

!.o.

"'

•

---

J. F. BE'RNDES &. CO•

C:."C"R. :N'E"WV'

TOBACCO TBADE DIBBCTOBY.
No Tobacco or Cigar Merchant can AJI'ord to be Witbont it.

·_9nly 7 5 Copies yet to be Disposed of.
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE.

7

The Book contains the Names of all Cigar, Cigarette Smoking and &uft'
Manufacturers in the United States and Cuba; also ~ valuable List of
Jobbers and Wholei!ale Grocers in all the leading diStributing points in the
country.

Price, Five Dollars.

Ho~heads.

1888.. . .. .. .................. 1,tl35
drouLh during the summer. Most of the to- sired, owmg to small outlet for currena
181:17 .......... ... ..... .. . 1,077
bacco ts very short, and aoytbmg but rich, goods.
1886........................... 2,070
9pe and useful. The only redeeming feature
. A cigar manufact11rer who bas recently
1tll5.. ........................ 3,092
18 the color, which, on the whole, IS better VISited the mo~t celebrated districts of
Nme hundred and nmely·seven hogsheads of 1887 than usual; notwltbstandtng all that, lt is Vuelta Abajo confirms all that has been
crop sold t<il date.
sellmg very h1gb, quality constdered."
i:.'ecently said regarding the abundance and
QUOT~TIONB.
The early part of the year opened with a good quality of this year's crop.
,
Dark.
Burley.
We understand that Sr. Ramon Allenetr,
Trash ... .... ......... 3 00@ 3 50
700@ 850 dull and flat murket for moat descriptions of
Common lug& ......... 3 76@ 4 00
8 7.'1@10 00 Amencan tobacco, buyers only operating as owner of the celebrated cigar and cigarette
Medmm lugs ..••.•••. 4 00@ 5 00
10 00@12 00 10 need; and even when adv1cee come to brands, "La Emineocaa" and "La Cruz
Good lugs.. . .. . .. .. .. II 2~@ II 75
12 60@14 00 hand reportmg the injury done to the grow· R oja," has already rece1ved from the Obas
Com won leaf ......... II 75@ tl 25
14 110@15 75 mg crop from drouth, there was n0 deetre dts~rict a. paroel of new Jeaf, whoee CODdi·
Medmm leaf ......... . 6 25@ 6 76
16 00@18 05 mamfested on the part of the trade to in ~Ions as to ~o~or, sof~ness7 elasticity, fui."vor
Good leaf .. .. • .. .. • 7 00@ 8 50
19 00@21 00 crease tbetr holdings even at the low prices and combusubiltty sat111fy the most exigenl
Ftne leaf. .. ......... . 9 00@11 ot
2200@2.') 00 then ruhog. In October rather more interest consumer.
Selections ..... ....... 12 00@14 00
28 OO@a6 oo was apparent, in some few instances buyers
Havana Herald, Jan. 5.-The tobacco marLYJSCHBURG, Jan 12 -M888rs. Rolt, becomiog~n the aJert,b~nd during tba ~olio; ket rules moderately acttve. Transactiona
tlchaefer & Co., Buyers and Jlao"lers of Leaf To mg mont cons1 era e qu':'nlltles c aug
are somewhat restrtcted on account of the
bacco, ref)Ort to the TOBACCO LEAr 'UI follows:- hands at firmer prtces, wh1ch reduced the extravagant pretensions of holders. For the
81nce our sales have opened again, the receipl.l in aupply of the better grades held by 1.nport-l Spanish Contract several sal
h
t k
88
our market hue been •mali, but offermg a fair se ere to a matertal extent. The market closes place.
ave a en
lection of both bngbt :md dark grades. Bidding on very firm for Amer1can growths all round.
The cigar market continues rulmg dull,
a!! ~rades is ve1y active, and prices are perhaps a
shade hagher than before the holidays. The l(en !lnd With the prospect of an extremely small though a. moderate demand can be noticed
tmpor~ n~xt s_eason.
.
.
for certam known and c edited b
d
er~l tone or the market IS st10ng, Wltll an acllve de
A frur mqutry baa been expenenced durmg
.
r
ran a.
mand prevathag
the month for sub3tltu~es. There b.as been
In lte rev1ew of the year the Herald says:
PADUUAH, Ky., Jan. 7.-T. H. Puryear, more de mand for the hgb t colored growths -The tobacco planter is so gratified with
Tobacco l:lroker, 1ep~rts to the TonAeco LBA• as fol when obtamablo at n:oderate rates and the I hie SituatiOn that you cannot speak to him.
lows .-?Jlarket ste,dy. Olterings all old and ve1y year closes with stocks of such ~ncb re- The streets are not wide enough for him, and
low 1a qu~hty. Weather warm and ratny.
duced In ctgar tobacco only a. moderate he prefers commodious quarters m the coon.Hhds.
business bas been done.
try, where he can be at easy command aud
nec.tpts for week.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 13
Imports, 948 hhds. Deliveries, 1,176 bhds, d!ctate ~ the smokmg ~orld . He gets for
Receapts smce Jan. 1... . .... . .. .. ..
13
agamst 1,043 HI the correepondmg month of his tobacco whatever price he wante to menOtl'enugs for week . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 23
last year. Stock, 3!.762 bbds, ap:amst 29 926 LIOn ..
IJtfenngdor year.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 23
m 1886 25.404 10 1885,20.102 m 1884 19,480 m
IL 1s regreta8le that our cigar maaufaoNet sales for week . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 20
1883, 20.7v5 m 1882, anu 28 49?. m 1881.
turer cannot speak_ to the B&Jue way.
He
Net sales for vcar.. .... .. ... .... .... 20
V1rg1nta L eaf ana Stnps-Nothmg of any has to struggle Wltb the ex&<:tluce of the
QUOl'ATIONS.
Lugs-Common (da1k)-red or colory .. . 2~@ 8~ importance bas tak Pn place and only a few ctgarmakers, and finds small Rhtppmg ordera
Medmm
do ................. 3~@ 4~ sales have been effected. Kentucky and for ~IS goods. A few owners of known and
Good
do ................ . 4~@ ~~ Mtsaourt-ln leaf very httl£' has been done, credt~d brands may be excepted from 88ld
Leaf -Low
do .......... ....... 5%® 6% tile present supply offermg but a poor assort· condltton o( affrurs.
Common llo ................ 7 ~ 7% mrmt. In strtpa some considerable traosac·
·- - - - - - - Medtum
do ............. . ... 8 @10
twos took place, the demand being chiefly
Crop New••
coo tined to the beet grades, holders of wbtch
RATES or TRANM'ORTATION
Boston American Cultwator, Jan. 14:Ratee to New York, water and ra1l, per 100 Jbs, 35c were very firm, and later on in the month
do
do all raal,
do
do 29c demanded shghtlv hagher prices. Maryland The tobacco market remams rather qmet m
do New Orleans, all rail,
<lo
do 20c and Obio-Tbere bas been but very httle de· this Y&!ley. Bales are occurrJng only at indo
do
by water,
do
do 20c mand for these growths, and the busmess tervals, the packers not carmg to purchase
only sufficient to keep the1r men at work asBoston rates lie above N cw Y ark, and Philadel done was on a v ery hm1ted' scale.
phta 2c and B•l t1more 3c below.
Havana ctgars, when of good quality, have sortmg. . Occa.alonally we hear of a party
b1s crop at ~~:nod pr1ces, and again
RICH ,UONU.-Me·srs D. Ttdemann & Co '• met a ready sale. Durmg next month a fur sellmg
ther ar11 val of old crop wt!l be offered at other sales at low rates. The fact is, the
Monthly Report for Jan. 1, says.pubhc auctioa Httvana, Cuba and Yara- growers fully understand when they have a
1887.
Tbe busmeas done in these g1 owths was very good crop, and they aa fully understand that
Brea~s durmg December
hhds
luspecuons ............... . . 1,303
hm1tcd. Manila cheroots and Cigars have tt is wanted at a. good round prtce. Again,
Revwws .. .... . ....... ..... .
7~3
been taken to a fa1r extent. Mamla. 1'obacco tf they have a tougll hard lot of tobacco they
-No busmess done. MexiCan-Some few don't generally let any decent offer pass
Total for the month . . . • 2,686
1,294 parcels of very destrable quality are now w1thout acceptanc<". Our corre ~pondents
lnspcctwns duung December .... 1,303
687 offerm~.
write as follows: Sunderland, Jan. 9-All
P1evtous ... ....... . . .•...•..... 3,621
4,394
Sumatra-Of late there has been rather the old goods have been work.,d off, and the
new 1s gt·adually bemg p1cked up m the bunmore wquiry.
Total from October 1 to date . 4,924
5,081
Seed leaf of good qual ty and condition dle H . D Grave• hill! bought eeYeral crops
Shtpments dunng December .-o( old goods for Baltimore parttea. in widely
contmues 10 good request
..--1887---.. ..--1 886-~
Turkey has been but httle operated m; scattered locaht1es, at prtces about as the
Tob. Stems. Tob. Stelll!!. the stock of desirable quahty is now trafimg. market bas lately prevailed m this sootwo.
Foretgu ...... ......... ..
Whateley, Jan. 9-We learn from Mr.
Coastwise.... ... . . ..... 1,127
62
8~0
91 Java-Some few sales have been effected. Groves that the price for wh1ch he sold the
Japan bas contmued m fa1r demand. and the
Total durmg the month 1,127
62
880
91 stocks of colnl'Y grades are much reduced. 9 acres reported last :week was 20c te be asPrevwus ............. 3,3o1
2511 s.suo
365 Latakia-Unless of good quahty, d1fllcult to sorted.
Hadley, Jan. 9:-The tobacco market is very
place. Negrohead and Cavendisl:i continue
Total from Oct 1 to date 4,458
317 4,180
456 only m hmtted request. Stalks and smalls m qutet. The local buyers are buying in other
tewns than eurs. 'l'llere bave been outside
1887.
1886.
moderate demand.
Stocks on bond Doc 1
22,681
buyere m town recently, bu~ we hear of no
18,691
GLASGOW, Dec. 31 -Messrs. Wm ,Con· purchases, but plenty of grow hog about. bug
Rec•tpts •mce.... . ...... 1,303
687
oal & Co.'s circular says :-The tone of the boles and damage from water loggmg.
ma• ket continues very firm, but only a mod23,984
19 .~77
Feeding H1lls, Jan. 9-'l'h~re have been a
erale buRmese has been done. The recetpts few sales here, pr1ces rangmg about 14c.
Deliveries dut in:,: month .. 2,079
1,237
(convertmg trcs to bhds) have been 159 casks; Much of tha~ sold was g umg to New York.
Stock of m<!)£cted on !:taad 21,905
18,1 40
the d eh veraes 366, and the stock 10 bond is One or two lots have been taken by the
For IDlJ>ectaon . .......... 5,198
6,812
7 362, a~amet 5,902 last year aud against Springfield packers.
QUOTATIONS.
7,539 m 1880, smce wbtch date the stock has
E~st Granby, Coon., Jan. 7-We note an
Ll)(bt leaf. - Heavy leaf. not t ouched so high a figure.
occas;oual sale of tobacco at fatr pr1ces. Leas
Common Jugs . ... . .. .... 4 @ 4~
4%@ 5
QUOTATIONS.
d.
d
than a th1rd of the crop IS sold. We repori
Good lugs..... .. .. .. . 5 @ 5~
5~@ 6
Vugima Leaf-Common to line.... . .. 4 @ 6
the followmg ~ales : Two acres at llc, 2 acres
6 @ 7
Low leaf . .. ........ ... 6~@ 6~
Bught .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 8 @13
at 2c, 3 acres at 12c, 2 acres at 14~c. 3 acres
Medmm leaf .. ........ . 7 @ 8
8 @ 9
Btnps-Commoo to line... ... . 5];1@12
at 16c, 1 ~ acres at He. all m the bundle; j
Gooli lear........ .. .... 9 @10
10 @12
Western Leaf-Cemmon to multlhng .. 4 @ 4~ acres at 18c, 1_!,i acres at 18c, 3 acres at 15~c,
Fme leaf ........ ... ..... 11 @12
18 @15
Good to line . . . . . . . . . . 6 @ 7
3 acres at 17c and 3 acres at 21c to be asBraght smokers, 9 te 4G; hight and •un-cured
Btnps-Commoo.. .. . . .. . .. . 5.J,i@ 6_!,i sorted.
fi!!ers, 6 to Sa br1ght wrappers, 20 to 75.
Middling . .. . .. . .. .. . 7 @ 9
B.oad Brook:, Jan. 9-The tobacco in the
8TKMo-L1conce, ~ to 1)4, brown, ~ to 1~,
Good to fine ............ 10 @Melrose d!stnct 1s nearly ull sold (7 lots out
bn~h t. 1},£ to 2.
But;tht ................ 10 @of 10) at llc through, a..sorted for 8eed, and
Mat ket fi rm.
13c for Havana. In th1s d1stnct, one lot of
NBWS FROM CUBA.
Havana of 3 acres at 13c assorted, one lot of
Seed at 12c 10 the bundle.
(Spencer's Price Current. Jan 7.)
Wethersfield. Jan. 8-The tobacco market
LEAF- Qu1etness stlll preva1ls in our mar
ts rather qu1et. Jobo Wurner sold his crop
ket,
and
OHiy
m
s1gmficant
sales
have
come
LONDON.-Grant, Chambers &; Co., ia
of Havana at 15c to be assorted. There have
tbear en cular dated Dac. 31, say .-The de- under our notiCe. The pretenatonll of dealers, been a few other sales at private terms.
however,
contmue
as
high
as
ever,
and
as
mand experienced durmg November con
Mr. Cad well bas 11. gang of men asaortmg for
tmued m a rather leas degrefl throughout the stocks of good leaf are but very small, the part1ea out oJ the Stute, New Yotk and Phila·
pre~ent month, and the sales of American chances are for the time bemg m favor of delpbta parties.
tobacco &um up to a fair total. Importers the sellmg parties.
The prospects for the coming crop concooLmue fi1 m holders, and shghtly h1gher
praces have been pa1d for both the finest and tinue fat isfactory, and a fair amount of leaf
-At Portland, Me, on January 9, the stock
lowest grades. F1 om Henderson, under date is reported to be in excellent conditiOn, wa1t
of the 7th m st, we have the folloovmg:- iog to be cut dunng the next fortmgbt. of M. A Jewdl & Oo, wholesale dealers in
•· Fer a week past our tobaceo market for Some showers of ram are still needed, bow· tobacco, tea and spwe on Fote street, wa.a
new crop has been quite active, the samples ever, for the favorable development of the damaged to the eXLe nt of about $10,0CO by
tire, emoklil and water. The insurance IS
s een so far show10g very little of desirable recAnt plantmgs.
CIGA.Rs-1'he demand continues weak and $10,000.
quality, be1ug very deficient m show, that ts
Iu length and spread of leaf, and m body the mo8tly hm1ted to tine R eguha sizes. which - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - quahty clearly md1cates the seventy of the are difficult to procure in the quantities de·~

I

Foreign Markets.

CO•• CIGAR MAN UFACTORERS. Key West. Fla.. and 61 Dl111'l'ay Street. New York.

,

I

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

TAN,__ 14 ·-

5

AMERIQAN EACLE
.~

· <

' t

/

Manufacturers of the following celebrated
Brands
of Tobacco:
.
'

SMOKINGS, Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,

FINE CU,TS, Packed in Pails,

Jars.
Tin Boxes
or Gla~s
.
.
GRA..NULA.TED SMOKING.
LONG CUT SMOKING.

_ Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass ] ars.
AMERICAN EACLE.
CAVENDISH SMOKING.
•

Cold Spra~
·
National·Lea«ue
LEOPOLD MILLER&. SOl:T Crown of Delight
1.\'i.J t::hambers St.,
Cheri"¥
NEW YORK Cln,
for tbeE88t
Clipper
Double Five,
Plum ·
8 k
Oriental
roo ' ·
Sun Rise
Clock,
De~ l?rop Bargain.
Favor1te
Invincible
Clever
UA.DK IIIIABX..

FINE CUT.

Myrtle Navy,
Eagle,
Old Tar,

Universal Favorite,
Fawn' .'
Canada Mixture,
Lucky Cut Plug.
Bijah's Choice,
!rudder lied,
Elk.'

I

•

Stork,
Spray of Cold,
Morning Dew,

. Lucky,
Club,
Dime Ram, _
I
Detroit·Mixtures,
Navy Clippings

.

Smoking Tobacc!

.,

L H. NEUDECKER,·.
,

Home Comfort, Miner's Favorite,
Jumbo,
Miner's Long Cut
Bull Frosr,
Detroit Long Cut
Duke & lJandy, Frog Long Gut,
Factu1y,
Plum,
Best Oronoco,
Red Tail,
-Cable,
Mackinaw,
Present Use,
'Green Corn,
Sp.anish,
Labor Union,
German,
Wig Wag, .
Chopper,
Bow. Wow,
Old IDckory's- Pride. ·

Baltimore, Md.,

DISTRIBUTING AGEK~ FOB-,):
BALTIMORE AND VJ:mKITY.

.,

' I

[

'

AT .MANILLA,. PHILLIPINE
ISLANDS.
. ...
.

~

-

~ . T)le ~Cigars from the . abOVE!. Factory· are :a:nade ~d pack~

, afte.r the styles made by .the. best Havl;lna facto~i~~· .~~
·
The ISABELLA FACTORY employs 4,000 Jlands ·and is the
largest cigar factory in tbe wo~ld. The cigars from tbts factory
are well known an·over Europe, and· a,re·unslirpassed· for quality .
and workman~hip•. A: trial of these goods will open & aew trade'
•

r

J

,. )

.

for you.

AGENTS-N. SHELDON & SoN, 828 N. 3rd Street, Philadelphia; AuG. BEcK & Co., Chicago, 111., and St. ·Paul: Minn. ; G. J. HELMERlCBS ~11:.41' ToBACCO Co, St. Louie; W.111 . H. :MEYER. 7 Wea' Front Street, Cincinnad; Eo. AscHERIU.D, Milwaukee; EsBDG,
BACHMAN & Co., San Francisco, Cal.
1188
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Send for- Price List to PEREA BROTHERS. 124

.......:'

14th·St., New Yort $1fe Agents.l.

The

Tobacco .Refriger·ating -Company.·
.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW YORK.

~;~~'-..... ~~"'

l M. CRAWFORD,

4\~ . ;.--

.::!/ .~-:-" "\~·
DARIUS FERRY,
· _fil
·~--~
I I,ATE.NTED
nt
VIce-President. ·~;::; \
M'v I! a - i~t·
Pre•ldent.

. _ :-.!,\
.,~ •,

M. OPPENHEIMER,
Tr-s. and See')'.

· • ~'

•/~
~

i.S.SG
. . ·

-s- /.,-§'··

'\.~~;~ • . - ' ;• ).,~
"

. '

t\.r ' '

\\

.Y'

W .ARE HOUSES
AT

New Yor~,

Lancaster, p a.,
Edgerton, Wis. .

·~~~
MAIN OFFICE: 139 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manufacturers to the
derived from the use of our system oftreatin~:: Tobacco.
First: The ADSOLU'l.'E preventton of decay.
'
· second: The UNIFORMITY of color_ obtained, and the retention of lustre
antlllfe.
Third: ·T he GREATER yleld of wrappers, compared with tobacco of the
same e:rade cured in the natural way.
We had in the last season over 7,000 cases, bales and hogsheads on stOrage under our
Refrigerating System from different parties, aJl of whom speak in the highest terms of the
superiority of tobacco treated under this system.
Tobaceo consigned to F. C. Linde, Hamilton &. Co. at the various
points will ~ive proper attention.
lldvant~ee

I

SEED LHAF
....

TOE
A COOS, .··
.
:1.52

Fr~:n:t

&1:ree"t,

::N'e~

'Y"~rk..

NATIONAL PROGRESS BUNCHING MACHINE COBIPANY:.' ·
INCORPORATED JUNE, 188,..

DO YOU KNOW IT ALL?

THEN DON'T READ ·THIS. .

Would you like to mak~ the beijt FIVE CENT C I C A.R in this country and
not use a single sprig of H AVA N A, and yet make a far better cigar than half Havana
and half Seed or Havana Seed would make, and save or make that much extra? You can
do so if you will use my ucaslng" for·wetting your Fillers. It is grand for Wrap_pers
and Binders as well. C H E A p E R, as 'well as better, than any other. ' This is the result of TWENTY YEAR 8' experience curing and sweating and improvmg tobacco.

I will send you a five gallon ·trlal order, with full directions,
for the small SUm of $3.00. Do not say this cannot be done, but give it a
fair trial . I guarantee satisfaction. Cannot leave the cigar~ Is NOT a
" box flavor."

Address

CHAS. S. PHILIPS, 188 Pearl Street, New York.
The only successful curer and re-sweater of tobacco in the world. If you wish to do
your own sweating and curing, send for large illustrated catalogue, free. By my latest process I perfectly cure and bring to fine quality and glossy colors without wetting the leaf, and
thus avoid all danger of tender leaf. No matter how green, raw, uncured or fl.esky the leal
may be, success guaranteed. Tho only process in existence :that will do th!s· 1173 •
lltlil

OFFICE OF SECRETARY:-- 214·220 AVENUE C, NEW YORK.
A. ROESSLER,
.. . .. . •••... •. .... . . of Wm. Wicke & Co .. .
New York. 1

l

..

LOUIS E L'TLINGER, . . ........ . ......... . " Schumacher & Ettlinger,
!I •
•
. . . ... .. .............. " Brown & .Earle,
ADOLPH BRUSSELS, . . ................ , •. " The Lichtenstein BrOil. Co1,
"
TRUSTEES.
ADOLPH LEWYN, . . ... , . .. .... , , ..• , .. " Lewyn & Martin,
·"
.
J
. . . .
JOS. OPPENHEIM, •.. , ... , •........ . . '\ Levy Bros.,
'·' "
,,
"". . ............ ,•.. , . . • Inventor,
A. C. SCHUTZ,
A. C. S~HUTZ, Pres.;
·L. ETTLINCER, V -l ce•Pres.;
,108. OPPENHEIM, S~o. and Trea8. :
WM. A . BROWN.

.

.

.

THE ."PROGRESS·· BUNCHING MACHINE
Makes 5,000 Scrap Bunches pe·r ,day, with ·a Sin.gle Operator.
/

~KI~LED

LABOR

NOT

REQUIRED.

I

200 IN USE IN -NEW YORK CITY ; 300 IN USB IN THE- UNITED . STATES•.-~
,.

'

MACHIN·E'S · PUT UP · ANYWHERE ON . TRIAL.
·ar Send for ' Cir~;ular and full

information.

''

..

'3 '08. OPJ?EJ."'q:B:EXl'.(E, Se6'37",
No. Dl.4 .A:ve:.a:U.e

o.

l!I.Tew ·Yorke

'·' t

'

'

JAN. 14•.

6 '

GRAND VUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY.
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CASTR.O d3 CO.,

8o ~~ .Jie pre•enta&IYe In 1be 'UoUed !llta&elll,

PROPIIIIETOR8.

42 BEA VEB STRUT, :NEW YORK,

CRAND CICAR FACTORY OF
·
.'

Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.

Cub&; lltUated ID the boot part or

Bnlarp4, JmproTed, new sanltarr a.rr~cemeatl, aew - e n t . Kept Wlder .lmerlcul
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•MANUEL LOPEZ & CO.," "VICTOR ~UGO,"
"-FLOR DE REMATES,U "CELIA.u ·

-=c.:»

::E3:avana~ 0'1.1"ba.

'a

&nras No. 26.

ca•

Grand Hotel Pasaje,

FELIX MVBIAS & CO.•

LA FLOR CUBANA.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Calle del Rayo No. 63, Dab-a

•• :Ill Jt.o

.
_....!·

:llll."ii Go :Ill :L. •••
-AND-

"Flor de Manuel

FINE HAY.ANA CIGARS

u

Havana, Gnba.

Havana. latams I K~J lest. Fla.

The celebrated BL R.&:Ye

Gr&titud,"
Remi'tnton, •• -·Rosa Cub&na." .. Flor de
LEADING BRA.!IDe: -

Calla do -Ia Zania 69,

[LJ111TBDJ,
Maaatae&aftl'll ot

R. RENDUELES.

LEADING BRA.IID!i :

. i-

J. E. CARTAYA&CO.,

G-ra:n.d C:lgar Pao'tory,

" L.\

:New York Ofllee: 8

Bosenrio Rendueles, " "La Sociedad Com·
ercial. " .. La :Rosa/ ' ·' Flor lndiaua,,.
"Mi Caridarl."

a.-.
~ •a.

VBIIDB

FABli.ICA DE TABAC08

•• LA ~B.AN.ADDlA"

.•

~co

-.&.ND-

FLDlt DE F. CABAL YCABAL.
Leadmg Brands:-Fior del .Ailo, La
Emili•, ,fi'lf'r de t.:lltlota, A.lllktdo and
Eloira. Pi or de II'. , G. Gr&Dda f • Eudora.•
R(JIIa de B11n Au\oai11.
'
Calle de len Raftael . . 7 1...
HABANA, C~BA.

lltiM liT Havana, Cnba.
Leadln&' ~rands:-" La Estrella.," " Fler de
Selpa j\ Gr.rcia," " L& Boslla," " La Flor de .A.Itre4o
Belgu," "Para Todoe.'' " La Felicia.," . " Flor de ID·
.clan Banohez,".aad "Flor de Bianca."

HAVANA.

"ESTELLA"

WNll ·CIGAR FACTORY
-OF-

ILea.Uas Braa. . t

-.:::;;

PILOB DB SBB.&STI.&N AliC.&a-.
PILOB eBIL P.&BAIIOt

.

J':.eodlac Breaclaa
"ll'loiaBa..........
•• PJor lie Bolaarolo ()uttno,•
''IJ'aloa Cll,a•," "La Boal~•t" 6: u Cha~~~ploa.•

RABRIC·A

.9~

COLIENA-RES & PRIETO,
a...,

(laUe de
Baftael No. 1115.
- :iu.BANA, C1JBA.

EXCHANGE MARKET REPORTS.

···~

·CD~
cc::
.-

I.J.~ TENNESSEE.
Clarksville Tobacco Leaf. . Jan. 6:-Tb" r"
are German ordE'rs ..Jready placed that will
take every b0f(l<be1d of leaf baviug h"dy
aud rat. Tbe eagerne88 with wbicn. tbe.Ant·
werp auction sale was taken by. l<' tenc h vurcba-ers will wipe up the.nondf!HCrjp ts . . Bri~~:ht
IUICII to. American manuf11cture r~ a• plu~~: fill
.. ra; be..:vy ricb lni(S tO Arnerk:.an anul!ers.
Clean loug lu~e. a Ktlkenny cat tighr. be~ ween
GPrmany and tha R~ J(i~ B'•. The battlefiehJ
will be the 6LO bhds of R-·gie lt!ll( I t i" now
no We.ttern ligbl, bu~ Turk meets Turk; and
Mr. Wenk. thA .,;entiPm..:uly agent nf M.. R~re.
LowenLhal & c ..., r.f Antwerp, will dictatl'
the AI"D@J'tc.. u p ~ licy of Lh" nppo• nion from
bi~ &ltimore, ffi ..:e. 'l'he ·'Ohl Man 's" horu
•cope predic~ tb~ t,:~tal"cl .. antn~~: up uf all old
Clat·kr!ville stock by (be Iaea of M..:rcb.
Clarksville t.]l.ronicle. Jan 7 :-The bight>Bt
pric.. paid here ~o far for new tobdcco wa•
by Mr. Kropp, for two hhdd •rappeN rai~ed
in the Purt Roya l neighbOrhood, this c6i,uty.
l'bey were sold ut the Gracey Warehouije
aorl brought $ 17 and $14.711. '
There lire uuw abou t 3.000 hhde of the old
crop in warehouaes in Cla rk~vtll~, and it i"
calculattld th1u w1thiu the next three week~
it will all be sold, when our tobacC@ people
will pay all their attention to tlie ne w goods
Flir'mera have been eujoying a fiue s<'asun
for Btrippiug during ~hd p&llt warm damp
epell. Tauu.,.. uds of pounds were pulled from

'J.:/.Jii!J8t

CORTINA, MORA YCA., 1

ca

CD
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d:EG~:IIITTBS 0

1158·and 160 INDUSTRIA ST.,
•

(Establlabo4 1845.)

H4-VAN A,

Lane~

Moe• & C •. will commence witb a full force
Thm·•day of t.hie wef'k.
D L. . Trujillo & Sons comm·n~ed work
thi" morning with a full force.
1'be hill; fao·tory . we mentioned some time
since will soon be oommencAd.
~avarro Bros. ara working an extra force
this week. cummencin~~: this morning.
CeiPatiuo Palttcio i-, still in New Yvrk. His
firm is one of the largest workers.
Tuledo'H factory w11l soon be completed
and turned over t'> him by the conl, r>tc tor~ .
N. '1'. Ca•t.il ltl, formPt·ly of A. M. Casti llo &
Co .. iR now travelling for R. C. Govantcs.
Soria is ~till bu .. y. H e baa had but few
rest days !luring Christmas and .N ew Year's
week.
'
The boys in Ellin~~;er'e factory are great OJJ
the I>Meball. There are some good players
among them.
Hor..ce R Kelly's presence in this city is
oupp•••ed to be 'he meaning of increaSed ao
tiv11y in hi ~ factory bare.
.,
George Nichola is b.,re looking after bi~
farber'" fact.ury. Tbey will soon commence
"''""k on their new factory.
M Barranco & Co. are always improving.
Th ey ha•e a full force a'nd are turnmg ou ~
t 11e linest.cl....a of goode.
A. del ' Pino Br011. have worked steadily·
through the bvlidaye. They will quit for
three dayt1 tbitt week to balance books, retiU ruing Monday with a full force.
OwtnJ( to the Cbri.tltm"ae bolulays and the
~~:en.,ral deMire for a balance, very few of the
"actorieA ba ve been. wot kmg for the pa»t
w8t'k. It is generally thought tbllt work
wtll comm<'nce in m •>Bt of them Monday.
'l'bA, lockout iu Luzano, Peodlill & Cu 's fac
tory here we hope will soon end. '! 'be difference bet,llffiel• tbe employers and employee•
w11>1 over the for~ man. We -t rust that the
matter will be smoothed over b..for& the
week is out.
'

-OF-

:J

Farmers a re anxious to sell .in the bundle•
llnd but very few have commenced sor ting,
hut if there is not " wakening up of buyers
and purchases commence soon, all will sort
their new crops.
• '
In olri there bas been a few transactions.
The rnllrk<'t ia good for fillers or tr ~ sh. Hed·
diPS & Tallard purchased of Chri•. 01; on
over 50 cases of '85 ·and '86 fille' s Lbe pa 3t
week. The shipments of the week aggresate
400 cases.
Llfluorlee.

t

SHAKESPEARE,
PRIVILEGIO.

Calle de Ia

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I

New York.

«;:oBTINA,

FLOR DE

& CORUJO,

NOTJ()E,-EstabU.h• 4 1D 18,0 by the reUable m&~~ufacturer .&atoalao Caraaelao
with the H onor Prize a t t he Unlve....U Exhibition of Am•terdam, 1i88
·-· - - - -

=LEAF '11.0 BACOO,=
121 Maiden

I

. BELASCOAIN 34, HAVANA, CUBA.

CUBA.

NOTE.-'l'llla ~d bas beea rejflatered In the l'ateDt
Oftlce at WooblDRtOn Infdogera wW be prosecuted to
the fullest e.zteoc of •he law.
· •

IN WI~CONSilV.
The Sun Prairie cOuutryrnan says:-Jobn
McNul1y, a farmer, ltviul( in the town .ol
Bu rke:' vroduced tbi~ sea•.m from n11e acre
!4llll ten rodd or gtound, 2 400 pounds of tobacco-certaluly aa enotmJUB) 1eld. Nearly
the " rttire crop is fit fur wrapper~. ana o( ex·
tr·a flue quality. He h as been offered for it
1U cents a Jf\•Und in the bundle, bu' refuiieii
to let it go at that ~ore.
Edgerton Indeilc, J im, 7:-Buyerit do not
seem iuclined to purobase the ·'weed" at pres·
em price• unLit there iii a demand lor it.
But two East.ern buyer11 are in this market at
present, t<ud they seem in no burry to make
vur cllall&!. M. H. Soverbill, of. J.&olliiYille, it!
ptr!kint; up a few crops south of us at abou~
be packed in 10
cents in . the bundle. The followi!'~ !ire,
~ales of 'WI <luring the w~ek: H.- Smith, 9
Equator,·Jan. t:-E. H. Gato is acr&t at 10 and 1~c in the bundl": Mr. Pt•pnow 1n Havanc> lavkiug after his purcbaaes per, 2 acres '\t 10c in the bundle; W. Pet~rl, 4
acrll:f at 10 aad 2c in .the bundle.
there.

:1:~lj w~::·:::::~:.

LEADING BRANDS:

::&

somewhat reticent about the fu ture. M. H
Soverbill is ~be only buyer takin,. hold of the
'87 with anything approaching vigor. H e
has bo111:ht several crops and is still buy.iog.
but rather noncommittal in regard to pnc811.
But the pr1ce ia supposed to be 10 cents m the
bundle.
·
The market fer old goods is somewhat be.tter. F. C. Greene bas b(Jught about 150 cases
'86 and '115 <luring the pa ~ t week. Baines
!u .NLY.)
H eddles & Co. have bouu:ht a carload of
Untler F'ac&orleo Noo, 13, 38 and 50, KEY WEST,_ FLA.
stemmed stock in E i ~~:~ rton. be• ides conHid
erabl" about town. Hubbard & Golden have
::ES:ra:a.oh. o~oe. as JB.E.A. "V"E:R. s - r•• :NE~ "Yo:a.::a;:.
sold 60 case~ '84 t o Ea-1tern p .'l.rties, and 30
caees '86. The retail tra,!fe is f_airly _~~:ond.
.John B. Da:r.
Fred. :1. Davt.,
Cb••· •· A bber•
HAV A N~ • .
Orangeville. Ill., Dec. 29- We have out· .obacco ready f<lr· mukPt. but we have not y et
seen any buyer for the new cra p. We b .. ve
it in ~be bundl~ ye~ and Rbnll watli a few
--Paekero aad Importero of-weeks more before commencin~~: to eort. W ,.
would· prefer to sell in Lbe bundle before eorr
ing. ' Tbe~ is quite a lot •·f old tohacco in
tjJis neighborhoo<i -y e' of '85 and '86, about
15() cases. some very good goods, We rata...
the Wiaconsin Spanish mostlJ:.
.
•
' R. P, B oBs.

LANCASTER, PA.
Intelligefllref'," Jan. 11 :-There ia but little
to add to what was Paici in Monday's Intelli·
gencer relative to the local tobaooo trade
There were large re"eipts of baled tobacco on
Saturday, and packint; of Havona leaf t~
JOiDII:' oa quite briskly at several of ~be packmg houses a nd ~be goods are eatd to look
very tine. 'A few recent eale11 of '87 Seed leaf
are reported at 14~ to 15~c for fine goods.
The following transactions in old tobaeeo
are reported : Skiles & Frey sold 40 cas811 and
bought a few Ca88M; D. A . M~>yer sold 7;;
cases and bough t 50 CaPI!JS of Havana ana
Seed leaf; B." S i;omdig & Qo. sold 97. c~es
and bou~~:ht 120 cases, includin.g jlll var1et1es;
J. W . Gillesp1e & Co. , commJBBIOn brokers,
sold 70 cases,' various grades.
Examiner, Jan. 11 :- A large nu1:11ber of
growers brought their '87 tobacco to this mty
for delivery on S '\t uro.lay. Skiles&: Frt>y Fe
ceived abou' 150 cases in balM. and I •rge
quantities weM also received by Frank Pent
large, J. Gnat Z •nk. William Sohu~ ze1 Ju.hn
Brimmer, Jobn M··Laugblin. H ..rnaon ~b1rk
and otbers. 'l'be t obacco wa.a in good>condi
IN :NORTH CAROLINA.
tion ger.erally, and only a few burners bad
Warrenton Gazette, Jan 6:-The Warrentrouble because their crops had not been as
ton tobacco mat·ket is in a more tl.ourishiu~~:
sorted properly.
condll.ioo in C'•ery way than it bas been aioc"
it waa established.
DAYTON, 0.
Charlotte Cl"·cmicle, Jan. 5:-We full)
Journal. Jan. 10 :-Tbe "87 tebaooo has matured eufficie~tly to show that generally agree with Lb~e who think if the tobacco
there 'rore line crop!! of Seed leaf, Duteb and tllx ia to bo Mmoved, Lhe sooner tbtl better
Spanish. The Dutcb is curin,; splendidly; There i~ no valid reason, it occuTA to ue. why
,.rowers of Spanish feel serene ; and tbe the matter ehould be delayed until the W "YB
10 000 cases of Seed leaf will be in all of the and Means Coma:ittee makes He report.
li.;ely deale that prevail until all is haultld in·. thereby deft>rring tbe m~<tter at leaat u util
spring. The tobacco trade will be seriou>ly
injun>d by the delay. Purchasers of manuMIAMISBURG. 0.
Bulk tin, Jan. 5:-It is customary to charge factured goods are already, we learn, buyinJ(
all dullness preva iling at this Bea80U to the lightly. They do not want to have lar·ve
holidays, and ~he Bulktin is content to ac- st()(•ks in store when the tax is repe~<led
count for present apathy m 'bia way and allow Although there would doubtless be a rebate.
&bat tobacco buyers have bearte susceptible 'yet it would involve trouble and take time
· w Christmas cbeE'r and the s "ciety and com- for ite collection.
The work of tax reduc •ion would not be
forts o'f home ; though tbe plain fact is that
the roads have been ia splendid condltiou, impeded by the instant repeal of the tax
1-h her. The abolition of the tax woull mak"
and very litLle riding was done.
B&l!ed on actual tranl!acLiotts we quote ."87 a reduction of a ~~:iven number of millions,
Spanish at 12 to 13c; Dutch at 8 to 10<!. and starting from this point the commtttee
Mauy planters have finished etripping, and a wo11ld carry on its work of tariff reduction
until whe needed aggrega,te is reached.
few have delivered.
WISCONSIN TOBACCO MARKET.
Edgerton 1'ubacco Reporter, Jan. 6:-Tbus
far the new year· blill wttn8o!oltld uo movement
In the new crop wortt. ap<•likin~~; of, Tile mar·
kat ia nearly ba tTen of !£·•stern dealel'll. and
their local repr6i18 rrtatives 1100m to be eithe•·
without ordt1rs or iucliuatioo tu purchase '87
tobacco. Sales rMChing us during the week :
Harrison Smith h, 10 and 1~c. bl.; B DeForeit, 2a, l<lc, bl.; Wm. P uarl, 3~a. 10 and 1~c.
bl. ; D. W . P evper. 2 •· 10 and 2,·, bl.
Host of the grvw.,rs have Lbeir crops in
bundle, anJ th" maj•>rtLY' would like to sell
wiLhout furth"r baudliDg. .&ther tban btl
oblil;ed to II<Jrl·, 1he fllrmllrB geoerally wuuld
enl.t!rtajn fatr ofterd for their wt.acc..'O, we be·
lieve. Unl~IIB tb .. re is a pro~ pect Qf lllllliug
soon, tbe grower~ mu ~ L cou.m~:~nce 'hie work.
It is bllrely pO..b ibl~:~ &bat the buyel'll are await
ing for such a contwge uuy to ar•·iv:e•.iosi~t
ing that the c rop be t1orted before IL 1s pur·
cballed. The fa•·mer who bas already sold
in the bundle ~ e..,ms to be in Ute happ1611L
frame of miud.
In old goedo1 there is something moving all
the time. though t t an•a.c tiona are modtlrlite.
During tbe week J,e Bitnberg bas purcbl4~ed
about 10c ca•e.• from dltferen r, packers. C. 1.1' ·
llabbeLt and Pornervy & Peho.o hAve sold 160
C81188 to n P tul .. d.-lpbi.. dealer. Sales fro111
first band11are: Wm Fvx, 11 casee, 7~c; G.
A. Waters. 8 caoted, 5 and 2c; John Bliven,
6 casl!ll!, 8 and 4c.
..
Tbe l!hipmentA of 1be week from tbia mar·
kat amouu~ to 450 ca..&t to Eastern poiate.
J aneevill,., Jan. 4-A ~rea.ter part of the
crop b8>l b<lt'n ~ tripp ed, J(tviug tbe buyer11 a
~ opportunity w iWIJif'Ct Lbe tobacco.
The ancipient year Iinde the local packers
rather in1111ferenG toward the aew crop and

ESTANILLO. JUNCq
CD

1.4 IJIIPeel4llolf. '

-

·CORliNA Y GOMEZ.

....

N~AGAB.&,

T 'ABACOS.

"I.J CI 0I,"
)
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.

Es~rella JCo. 134

HAY ANA.

LA ROSA D.B SANTIAGO. CIGARS,
"

luNUFAC'l'UaED BY

.----

PEDRO BOGER,
From the Tobacco 9f the Finest Vegas of the Vllelta Abajo.
J:atabliol..clm l!U1 at Saatiaco clelaa Vee••·

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.
FOR BALli: BY
P ...k & Ttlfor4 IUiol Aoker, Kerr.U & Coaclit.

•

Jlew York.

D. L. TRUJILLO & SONS,
K~Y

WEST, FLORIDA,

-MANUFACTURERS 01<'-

Fine Havana Cigars. --

New York Office: 119 WATE_R STREET, cor. Wall Street.
Selling Agent fo r the Weot: G. GOLDSMITH, No. 125 Sa Salle &b-eet, Chloaao.

tried, but as nothing further ,.,as ever heard
of it, it is presume<! that notbin){ was done.
No w that Cap t. Whitehead , wbo is a resi dent of a tobacco city anci ca n fully apprecia te
the importance of this su bj ect, is our Com·
missioner of Agricul ture, it .ill hoped tbat he
wtl~ bend all h1a en Prgies t o make a •uccessful
effort to introduce the cultivation of liquorice
into Virginia. l..et him procure all tb" uec<'ssary information as to planting and methods
of cultivation-let him select some intelli~~;ent
farmers who will undertake it and let him
furoiab these with seeds of plants with which
to make a fair experiment, and ebould the
Pxpedment prove a success, and the worthy
c.. ptain should be the introducer of a new
and valuable crop to the fa rmers of V:rginia,
his name will go down to pusterity as a public
benelactor.-Lynchburg Virginian, Jan. 5.

m.

the doorway smoking. as is his habit on
pleasant days. The plli!Fer would then see
tbat the face and form of the wooden man
were j uat Iike the face and form of the store·
keeper.
E acb bas a · t;ray imperial and
moustache, and eyes of the same color. The
stol'f'keeper wear11 no uniform, but be looks
asH he might have ~ on e ~o many years ago,
and that he mav h«ve had the image made
to co111memorate bia soldiering.

Tobaeeo for • Balky Bone.
A friend who has been i11veetigating tbe
subject of Iiquori •e cultivation believllB that
The Biddeford, Me., Journal says that half
tt may be BUL'CPSifully and pr.ofi~bly grown
a dozen m en stopped the other day to watch
in Virgmia. \Ve avail ourselves of his ina balky horse. •·H it him with a club," said
fo.r rr.alion,
one. 'Try moral suB.l'ion en him," was the
Liquorice (Glycyrrhiza Glabra) ia a peren·
ad vice of another. " Wilisper oats in hie ear
nial plant, a nauve of ~uth e ru Europe, but
and he will go," remarked a third. The
is .,IJlr ivated to some P.Xt.ent in Ent.:l9nd.
o wner belab JrAd the animal with bis whip,
M;cMab.on in .his American Gardener oays:
, Tbe ILa&e Tho mao J.arldn.
jerked en the btts, and then tried to coax tbs
•· It is a phmt that ·brings enormous profit to
On January 6. at his unpretentious home refractor·y beast, but all to no purpose; tbe
tbe iadust.rioull cultj vator.
About Puute· a t 41 Grt< nd avenue. died Thum,ia Lukin. horse rafu-eed to_move. A quarter of an hour
fract. in Yurk • bire, England, where it is cul- agell 104 ye,at·• aud 6 months. Statem11nts later a httle, old mao, whu.;e face resembled
tiYated iu great pe<femi ou, an acre-of well r ... gardlllg hie lu~bits dectdedly at •liriance parchment, approl!,t!hed the group, and, ad·
ll'•·own liquorice ia co:~sia .. red worth about wit h euch other baYe be!ln made by va•iouM dressing the ow Iter of the immovable piece
£lt10 stt>rlwg. I t will grow to the ~~:r~ ate~ t papers. We hf\ve received nume•·ousletters ·Of be rea tl.esb,.said : '·'H)ree tmlkedf" "Yes,"
pi'lrfection iu th a United S tates, and .is well frum suuwribenJ and others BRklB~' a • to rAplied the discou~olat.. owner. " C..n't make
ad"pted to the Mio.lrJle or S vuthe rn Swte~o."
what hie ha bits rega rding the uee of tobacco bitn budge an iocht"' ".l'io ~ an inch." "Tried
The root of the liquodce pla nt is ion~~;, and l iquqr reaf(y were. To set the mat tt!r ev .. rything t" · , · •Everything I know of."
-koder. tl.brous, of a ) .. now ~ ol or. a nd when rigbt ~&ud get -the fe.c ta of th" case. a rt-p J r> ·'Tried. Lobaccof'' · ·Nu. I never beard of
fr&tb is very juil!y. The roote when fr~ hly ~e ·· of tbl1 paper y e~ tl) rday. visited hid .late that re medy/ 'c Tb!! little, old man took a
;lug are ground in a mill. and the juice h ome aud· e .. w bts ~~:raudd li ugnter, a vet·y plu~~; of the weed from bid pocket, cut off a
preoo~ed out anrl boiled down t.o the pr;oper ·P\i~i t.. ' •;lll"ng_m'is•. Shl! d!ll,e<l very posi\iv~ly generou~ .piece··.aod oftllred it to the horse.
<.:oneis~ency to make the liquor·ice of pom- ~ hat Mr, Lkrkiu was al wa:~te a modt~t&L9 l'be anim&l &OOPPLed the weed, ami instantly,
merce, or the roots lire dried (&Qd sold to tho drfuker, and until wi bin the pOWG Hve year-s forf! etting his uglioes ... walked vff without as
dru~~;gi> ta .
_ . •
bad been an iuveterate. .. moker. S..veral peo· m_uch as a s uggei!tiou from kis owner.
Liquorice delights in a deep rich, li~ht pie in hid im'lledit<Le neigbborliood who l,lad
sandy soit,.and is best propag~~owd,.by p(aqung ,kno\ll,n the' d~c ta..tld fo r~ tw~Qty: .JOVB •O.r
in rows . bout tbt·ee fll8t apan, aud ~ culti- more spoke of him as a man who drauk more
. Tloe- J.ael<.7 JLo&cerr ·Titlll<ea.
vared with a hoe or Pmall plow after the· or ltl88, but w.bom they never saw uuder tbs
·
d 1 of
W
8. · .- G r Y bi ll• ' wh 0 1" ,sa e . ctrcar
matrner of brpom corn or sorghum. This wtl.uence of hquor.
·
ea. er
H o w far thtl moderate use of spirits en - thts ~t ty .. a m t ddl~ a11•d e1n~l" gentle,man
c ul tivarion id principally doue the first year,
ttnd after that the liquorice ~talks will. ~ prout tared into prolongirrg his lif" w" cauuot. ttay. boarautg 1Lt tiJe P r:(lnkhn Houo0e, at a late
8 , vilo(oroualy as to cover the ground and neither baye'l.·we any deslf·e to ente•· into a drawmg u.£ the Luut~ tM ua S t,,.Le lottery. drew
~~:reatly rl'tunl t he weeds. Tbe ryo!'9, wbicb controver•y with the "x voneuts of i.tr<>hibtttoo (In ~ teut.h ~ f th~ Cllptr.n.l prt~e ~f 8100,000,
te thtl ouly valuable p.. rt, arr,ive at fullrMa· ~s to·tbe ~ ffHct liquor baa upon the bum ..n amounuu~~::·to 110,000 He recel"~d the m?uey
• urity at tb.e eud of about threil yt>ars _in system, if ul!8d In model' •tlou. , "N •• r do we on Mond~_y lnet . Lhrougn . the Fan1t National
E"!CI .. ud and are cl.ug' in N uve!Jlber after the care to argue tqe t>:Xpe<Veucy of wtal abR•1- Bil-nk of I.Julumbta.
.
.• talks have died down.
uence witb the Hou. JaJUBII G. Binine. ,W e. A r'e_POrte.r of : the Intell1gencer saw Mr.
As an immense quantity of the liquorice o( have always held lha6 i& is ,heatrU1!8. not the Graybill ~riday afternoon lind cun~~:ra~ula~
commerce is annually imported aua uacd b.v. uee, .ot liquor that is wrong and, iujurious. htm on hlri ~.ood fortpn ~ ' Mr. Graybill Bald
our tol>ucco maoufacturerA, the experiment Our eaa.,re "may Iorm, tbelr ownr•pmion _, t t _a r, he <tir~t u~,ve~ted 11 •n the Lou:s tana lota f growiuK lhe plant in Vir,;l(ima ough' by to the length of time the taking of a 1(1 10811 of tery ab JU · et~~t years ego, and the resu!t
all mean11 to b.lt.ried. Should i~ prove a euc · liq•1or end a pipe of tobacco shorteo.,d er wae a II~ pnz, · From tba~ tim~ J;le left It
o..'eSPi and could Vrrl!inia be able to r aise all lengthened the life of Tbomas Larkin.-N. Y.· alone until last May. w beD he a&aln lDv.ested
e. dollar. For the December extraordmary
t he iquorice used by her manufacturers of Journal oif Commerce
·
drawing be held a teutb ticket, No. 8.180,
tvb&cco, it would be a great source of wealth
w hicb coat him 1.2 The til"l!t intimation be
to the S ;at.e and e. new and valualtle crop to
A Clpr •ealer'• Ow a J.u~ae for a 811(D.
had of his good luck was when be received
her farmers.
.
.
.
A woodeo .militiaman in dark blue uniform the offici .. llist of the drawing and saw that
- Some ten years ~o the wr1ter of tb1s artt••le called the. attermon of a former Commre- ataud' in .f ront of a cigwr tiLOre in Tbird his number had s ;ruck it.- He placed the
The casual ticket w1th tho ll' ir~' Na tiOD41 B ..nll: of Colum·
~ioner oC A.g r•cl!lture of Vrrgm.•a to tb1s sub· avenue, near l!:levenlb . street.
Ject. The tmp.,rtance of the v1ewe then Bi!fi:· IJB888r probably wouldn't take a 118Cond bia, and en Mp udaJ, r.:ceived t ..e t10,000 he
Kllllted was duly r• cqgmzed and li promll!8 glance at the 1mage unle88 be baJ,pened to drew, le~ a a sm11ll 11um cbarg..d lor collectioa.
was made that the experiment ebould be see the digniHed proprietor of the etore in -Lancaster, Pa., Intelligencer, Jafl.ll.
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NOTICE '1'0 THE TRADE.

~a' ~~~fek~r ~~t o/@an~~/

•• CAMaRIDGE ''

608 & 608 .E.&ST 68tla STREET, KEW TOJUL

I.o1W Cltl r.::! GranUlated
lil!%lul-. .A. pure!T orlflloal
Idea. Jl•afl•mu..S of &be

The following Labels and Brands are our copyrighted
properiy, and we caution Jlanafaeturen and othelll
againsi nsing the same. Infriugements will be prwe.

ctHed.

SPANISH GIRL,

Dl . . . . . . . . . . &o ..........

I.

HAVllt

TIJe Panorama,
Mark Twain,
Andy ·Jackson
The Traveler,
Hard No. ··,
Seal of Spain •
WM. CRAF & CO.~ ·

··HARVARD," ·

TOBACCO

Y.r7 lllflrbl

VlrJbala l.at&

"""

1

MARBURG BROS.,

145•149 1!1, Clharle• lilt.,
• _ _ _ _....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--~-~~-------'· _B.&LTIIIOBB, 1114•

.ffm. IJemuth d flo~~

h e _... Co BEBI!I.&JI DGl'UTI! •

••,~,, ~~~~.

LABEL AND STAMP VARNISH l SPECIALn•

8al~irl« ~,

wp

'
110'1 and 109 BROADWAY,

187 PEARL STREET,

NEW YORK.

:

Milwaukee, W...;

Cigar Manufll.cturen,

Impor-Url and Jlf1.'tl.t~jQCturera of

--------,..,

...

,

PRINCIPE ALFONSO 105,
HAVANA, CUBA. ·

NEW YOftK.

~

~~~~
tC~r

l cr '
-·!II
t;af
oj~ ..

Tra4e l!lark.

~" lMc·,., a&ll t'be at tiiDtloD of the TniJe to ODP . . _ aa<>mneut ot' Novelties aud BpeclaltleeiDitable for A.d•ertlldDir ~
• • .A.I..-aftll.

J1f·
1ft PEARL ST., NEW YORK.
CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.
,

&lao I.mperten OJ

•

M.

01G-.A.B,S &, L E I A . r TC>BA.CCO,
1108 :E':III.A.EI.%.11 BT~:IIIDT, 1"11':111-.gv- Y"OEI.:&:;.

-

•

191 ~earl Street, New York.

1114 ·1116 SansoQl St.,

Bava.lla Lea.f To'ba.ceo and C1g8,ra.
snua

Je-~a.x..

.Japaa T0he~o. _.

Coil.
Twist,

Navy and

Sun-Cured
. TOBACCOS,
; ~1ch.:rn:o:l1d,

TOBACCO
DIYBI.
w...a
oiO..:..-

:a. ~T·FO:N'SO,
)

Havetta-&i Sumatr:a~Tobacco, . ·,·CL-E:AR ~A V-AN A

GIG.ARS,_

...

'{ ·

~

,1

., • •

~"·

:

88 Market Street, Chicago.

,.

~-.fi

""("

lief...... toP. Lorlh&Pd .t Qq..
New York.
D. R ~cAipin & Oo... '' ·._
David Bu<"hner.t co...t u
u .
Callln Tobaoco·co., .,t, LoalL
F. F. Adams o1: CO, WUwaukee.

-- ::EE.ey ""VVe&. ~, P1a. '

PACKER Ot='·'SEED 'L'EA-f=!.

Box !169.

Factories 8'1 and 123·
AU Oriero ohould 'be oeat direot to the Faoto..,-.

Ko. 1'2 WATER STRT.ET, KEW TOJLK, .

•i -~ Maa..Otihn
~~ •"!Jolrf•s
.

. .,.

JIANUFACT'O'RER OF

IIIIPOBTII:R ep

British ~nsti!"at IDogo (Japan) sends'
some-lnteres1;fng lnfermation regardiDg the tobacco trade. He men Lions that the export of
tobacco from Hiogo has fa.llen largely under
that of previous years, so mqch so that it does
not claim a specia.l place in the export table.
Owing to the hea v ,. !.lhipmenta of the
lSS<l--::.5 which went forward the year before I:.I.Bt,
o.n 1 the depression in England, stocks bad accumulated in the hands of holders in Japan,
and sewral forced sa.les having result,ed, prices
suddenly dropped, and opera~ions were suspended. A large proportion of wl)at went forward
in the se11<10n 1886-86 had bwn held over from
the previous se!lSon. Th e crop ot dark~oolored
leat in Kyushyu in 1885 was seriously injured by
a salt storm wllich- passed over' the tobacco distncts,"and a simiur calamity 'befell the lightcolored tobac<Jo of that part of the country ll'l
the" eariy part of 1886. A furth<'r influence
operating against the export of tobacco h! the
fact that tllere is no home duty collected on
that which is used for cigarette purpose~~. For
this, and probubly for other reasons, tile use of
cigarettes is superseding that of the pipe to a
gr.;at exteut lu Japan. 'f hese inttuences; and
the fa.ct that the mar .. eta in Europe still remain
dull, indicate a prvbability that the export of
tobacco from Japan will, ror some time, be of
very limited proportions -1'obucco ~L'rude Re·

va.

vieu1.

Strl pe ..... l!ln ua-.

To the Cigar Tra.J.e a nd Public
Gene rally.
It having come to our notice that eome unscru~
pulous and r iratical manutaeturen have lofrlnged
Ul>OD our celebrated brand of

" OLD VIRGINIA. CHEROOTS "
by slightly changing the name and color' of label.
we take this opportunity of cautioning the public
&Dd tra.de S'ener&lJy ag .. Inet. boying 8Uch goods.

Our brand IS regbteret and

preteetcd by Lw. Notice Factcry No. l':', 2nd Dl8t
ot Vjrg:lnlo., on each hox ; olso our name on lAbel,
elc.

WATT'S l1NIFORlti.,.,.,.

season

Light Press,

unde r penalty of law

Y"OR.lEE.
Koate 199, Ba........,

ERNEST F~EISE,

Th~

MANUFACTURER · Oi'

•or.• M':JII~

~

Aad Ca1uda

l"ine

DIPOit'lSB 01'

HAVANA 'l'OBACCO.
Ira 11: I arb : "Ame:rJQHa•r l'lor 4e 1. A. 1:" ,

--~~--~--------~---CDBA.N ,JIAKD-M'ADE UJGA:ftS.
'1-

A..MONTEJO.~

Owing to the large h oldings of England,
strips eanuot be put up at present values.
The high prices beinp;· paid at H enderson and
Owensboro apparently controvert th1 - idel\,
but the g reat. bulk of LheAe P\-ft"Chases will KO
into redded Bul'ley substitutes fo r American
consumption , England bill! "'- Beveut&n
months' su pply in stura. while it i!l conceded
tha~ the piUK and chewiug
fli<)•Ories of
America cannot ruu Jon,.er ~httu eight
months at the furthest.. Emdand can "sLay
out " and wait for the lf!&! <Jrop. ·
.
Mullh of th" tobacco uf Lhiri section which
has beretofor·e bPen 1al;en by 1 he str i'p m ~ n
eould be protlta.blv r<'d•·ied. All out·l(ood fat
lu~t8 and rieh short leaf •·ould go iuto snuff.
This. of all things f'l-e. is the kPyooLe to
Clat·ksvillo u.s a mauufacturin~t point. Were
I asked when and w h'" i8 ,t h~ mOSt pr9rl• able trade to the Clnrksv•lle merchant, I
would unbeeitatingly SHY Satut·day loight,
when · a ll the. it.erutneril>s uud facturieA are
working. hut 8.8 a rulo this does not la•t ov.. r
seven months of the year. A .. nutf works
could be ope•·ated all the t iml'. R"ll'h,
Garrett & Weyman, tbe !lu,.;e9t sn uff makers
of ihe world. buy heavily on our roaru. It
seem~ t.o us the manufacture of- suuff would
be feasible. Is it ,money, nP. rve or brains
that we lack !-Clarki!Ville, 7'imn., Tobacco

P. WHITLOCK,

Leaf: Jrm. 6.

P . Oaerra,

PRAGUE & :MATSON,

I

REHANDLE~S,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS &

Y.Ciewl-.

GUERRA HERM'ANOS,
Paokers and lmporteiW of

HAVANA. TOBACCO

OZNOZNNA.TZ, 0 .

172 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

ANCOULEINE, FRANCE.

MAZ:ERES, FRANCE.

L. LACROIX FILS,
-MANUII'ACTURKRS O F - ·

PAPER IN BOOKS, REAMS~ ROLLS,
CIGARETTES AND COPYING
BOOK PAPERS.
~EB.BS:.A..N':N' IS.A..A..C,
Sole qeDt aDd .AttorDeJ iD Faot for the

UDi~ea

ea.

Estrella
HAVANA.

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,
<

FormeriJ of 122 Water Street,)

LEAF TGBACGO,

193 Pearl St., New YorkR

St&tea,

Alao Sole Acent for the Ualted State• for

-::GAMBIER, CLAY AND BRIAR . PIPES.:=ouice---stewart Building--Broadway & Chambers Street,
~arehouse--Washington_ & Vestry Streets,
Distributing Store---No. 69 Carial Street, Hew .Orh~ans, La.
Address P. 0. Box 2,443, Ne\Y York. _
Our latest sample collect!on just issued; co:1tains :
THE

"Belcher" Cigar Cutters

WINONA.
1-LOR DE RALEIGH.
BRIDAL BOUQUET.
IVORY PURE. ·

REGALIA DE ORO.
LO CK f!! KEY.
E.XTRA G.

IJ:!:::.C HANICS' FIVE.
Also a very ric\ BLf_ :':i( set.

i'J. H. A._G~~O:G,

A ll labels al.<n .furnished blank t:oc ·

Sworn Tobacco Broler.

~. a

E.":.TJ:.1 0.

OFFICES AND SAIIPLE ROOMS :

0. Z. Voorbnl'(l;w.al

~·

& !!23,

AMSTERD-AM, HOLLAND.

call the kind attention of the Cigar Trade
WEtodesire toORIGINAL
AND BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMEf!T
o~r

OF 12, DlfFER!NT

KA.UFltiANN BROS. & BONDY,
Our Friend, Mr. JAMES C. l\IcANDREW, of New York, who hashitherto had the sole agency lor the sale of our Licorice Paste throughout
the United States, having retired from busineSJ, we now ~ume the direction of sales, &BSi.ated by the same able stu lieretofore employed in the
'
.
work. ,
We hope that this closer eontact with our customers, by br4Lging us
a more 'intimate knowledge of their requirements, will be found very satis·•
I
'•
factory. In r egard to the manufacture, which we have pursued for more
than thirty 7e&rB, our eonsta.nt aitq. will be to produce an article of u n I•
form pu rlty and excellence, the high quality of which can
be relied en und11r all circumstanCflS, and which will continue .to be sold
' AeQaiN<I anaer the Law• ot &he 1,1Dder the aqnexedcustomary Trade Mark.
Valle4 !l~te•.

lYiac · Andrews

~orbes,

1~9 · 4 131 Crand
'

Street, New York,

P4TBNTEB!I .A.IiD :R.&NVFACT(' BEBII.

CIGijt:;:=,.
-=CUTTER.
Pat, Dec. 911, 1887.

460 DILLWYN ST.,

Philadeluhia, Pa.
The Cutter to &dvertlse with. It does
not break cigars.
sent by

~

a NEW STYLE AdVERTISING CARD$ of 118ry onique and artititic appearance, representing a collection of special selected
portf't1its of some well known America,, a!Jd European Actresses.
Our Cards are MOST ELEG-ANTLY finished, and-FAR
SUPERIOR to the ordinarr goo_d~ sold i,1 the market, which
as a rule are thrown away and costly. at any price, while our
Cards will be carefully preserved, if for nothing else but their
artistic merit, which undoubtedly makes them A M9ST DESIRABLE AND LASTING MEDIUM FOR FINE CLASS ADVERTISING.
We sell them at wholesale and retail at a very reasonaiJ/e
price for. the quality. Size of Cards 6 1/4 X 4 o/a inches. .
Full Sample Sets of 12 Cards will be sent prepaid by
mail for ·$1.00. No Samples given gf't1tis.
·

WITSCH & SCHMITT, Art Lithographers,
94 BOJI'EBY, NEJY YO.B:K.

P . 0 . Box 18.
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TOBACCO TiE.A.F..
.

.

':i.··riiNDE,"iiii'iitoN .&~c~~":: ·Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein,
&·Tobacco InspectiOn ' D'.J:Alt4UFACTD~EB.S OF CIG.ARS. 'fBETWEEN· THE ACifS." 'GJfCifi.1ii
Storane
6
THE BEST ALL·TOBACCO CIGARETTE

DEPOT AND ACENCY

Theabo~oBrandot HAVANA TOBACCO CIGABETl'EB ,!UdeO!llyby,

:EI.A.X..TJI:DII:OR.-.,

424 ' to· 432 East Flfty-ninth St., New Y~rk.
31"-.o'tory 811, 8rc:l. Oo11.

Cold Storage Warehouses for Tobacco
ST, .JOHN'S p ,\.HK, N, Y.
406 4< 408 Eaa& 33.d IIi&., ft,

TO CIGAR

EIHiEHTON, WIS.
L&NC.&S'I'ER, PENN,

Y,

.-

Principal Office, 142 WATER STREET, NEW YORK. ··

;·

~

-AI.SG--

FIRST•CLASS WAREHOUSES:
.,. 1'. c. & H.. !!. B. Depot, St• .Jo•a'• Park,
.,
.
1'1'8, 180, 182,184 l< 18.:; PearlS&.....,& and 142 Water SCree&,
•os, 408 "'410 Eaac 'l'hlr&J'•&~lrd screet.

ver.

EDGERTON, WIS.
L.t.N•
CA.STHH, Pai.-i:I. R. TROiiT, 11• S. Qoeen Street; GEO. FORREST, 167 N. Queen Str•et. H"H'I•
f»OKD, conu.-11. F. HURLBURT, IMStateStreet. • SUFFIELD, Conn.-EDWARDAUSTlN.

tsuc 'ROP><wALD,

IUOOtv kosnw'Aw,

Sm><u.:-;;:;:,.ALD.

'. .

·

WISE&. BENDHEIM,

Es'ta bJ.ish.ed. 1.8343.

AGENTS.

~RO.

PARRY &, CR,OSBIES.

Liverpool.

·. England.

w:ELLES BUILDING,

18 & 20 Broad..,..,.,
p,

70th St. & 1st Ave.,

o. Box suo. '

. · .J•me•
'

•

~rus111el.

'54 ~road s-t..

W; L. Hahn,

.HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

.N'E~

.

-

Nos. 423,

j_.

42~, 427, 429 Ec--~t 63d St.,
j

J

Fa{ltory ffo.- 8, 3d Oist.

fo bacco Br_oter.

I

'

NEW YORK

n·1BUY£R ST., lEW

YO~K~

Christian Jensen,

· • ·Factory Ito. I 030, 3cf District.

34 I to 35 I East 73d Street,
:N":m~

Established 1836.

PROPRIETOR.

Manufacturer

Co~o~i;;io~"~,;~h;~~

-oJI'-

78•80 Broad Street.

'YOR.:a:.. ·

3.&.&. D'.l:. G-.A.:E&::I:»LNEIR.

cIGARs

·TOBACCO .COMMISSION MERCHANT,

·

NEW ·YORK •

77. Frd:n't l!t't7e~l(- Ne""""' ' Y o r k .
-~-..,IISPORT OBDI!:BS · FOR P!<li_G T4t~ACCO PRO!IIP'I'LY II'ILLBJJ. .~

.

.N'EI"'V

I

-·TOB·ACCO BROKER,·

John Brand. & . Co.,

TOBACC-OS ·F-oR ·=-E .XPO.R·T ·.

__ ____

.LVEI~

AND P"'CKJJRS 0 ..

TOBACCO

· C'~\ 6AR F.Ac1'\~"1 uF.H~FMANN, I 01/Y. P.O........

~. ~. ER.::EC~S
llA.l'rll1PAtlTt111BB etr

Commission Merchant

•

·.Cigar,. Dozes,

1

Aad Importer c.f

GERMAN CIGA.B. MOLDS,

78 & 80 Broad Street,

(Sole Apn& tor !11e. .r .. OSBNBB8'1WK " ()0,1
a.a.w llliLLo
PACJTORY•
1

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

RS

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Diameter and 15
Pa&e•&ed .Jal7

'

~,&NlJFA(JT1JKER8

~· 232

OV'O:ZO

~s.

10 Dll:ach.1:ne• :l:n

.:

Fee~

ELIAS BACH & SON,

Long.

1885.

U-.

PACKERS OF

'

Leaf Tobacco,
lliPORTERS OJ'

BANNER
TOBACCO
COMPANY
Seed·leafToba.cco
53, 55, 57 & 59 LARNED STREET, cor.
DETROIT,

01!'

Havana and Sumatra,

Paper;

AND PACD:RS OF'

Ra~dolph.

611 23-1 OREElrWICH ST., NEW YORK.

'

.

r

\llfaaafacnarera oC the Celebra&ed

.

Banner BraDd Fine Cut
"i ~.;'t'tor

_

'th..a.:n. 'the :Eie•'t·"

.

"CHIC" Smoldac 'l'obaoeo, of Fine Virginia Leaf.
SAJI. B, SCOTT BD4 BEN. HAXTON Cigaro,
Wm. H. Te«t, Pres. M. B.D.llls, Vl,..e-Pres. Denj. P. Dlll[ton, Sec. and Gen'l Manager.

Ha,nunerschJa,g•s Wa.Xed Paper,
·

F o r "''gV':r.a.pp1:ns Tobacco,
Seld In QoaaU&leo &o Sud b:V

C. JOURCENSEN, 98 M:iden l!.ane, New York. ~

w.

s.

VENABLE,

E. c.

~EN.&BLE.

!,i.W.VENABLE & Co.
Otlloe :-oor.

et B:vrue and Halltax Streeto, PETERSBURG. V Ao

Factorys-19 Sec61l11 Dl•t.rle1, 'Vlrclala.
Mamlfaetureandolfertothe'l.'radethetollowingCelebraCed Branda of

,

PLUG CHEWING and. SMOKING TOBACCOS:
NIJ'II:ROD9 lllahocaa;y NaYTt In all sty!.... l!ulootb
aad lloufll ...S
116
VJNOC.

..

ST. GEORGE

••

...

Brlchc Na,.,.,

DIG 171 VIIi (l.JlN'I"Ii:B ·•MOOUL,
'••

..
•

"

•
•

•

:iteadt, 1'lup.

•

•
•

•
•

•

- •
•

TRIX AND .JOKli:S, M
..
..
8PK.IlAD EAGLE,
"
"
"
Blaek Gonda of eaeh of &boTe gradM. Alao • great ftlietT ol Fllae Ooodllldllpleol ~lit. .
, Southern trt.Me, under the following popular bi'&Jldsl-

BLUE JEANS,
LIVE OAK, TRUE BLUE, CRANCER,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIME:L
and
RAPIDAN.
' Befereaceot-G, w. GA.IL l< AX; 4 Machi•••• BaUlmore, M!i";
II'. W, FELGNBR ole 80111, Dalllmore, M •• .
WJ'II:, s. Kli!IIB.LLL 4< co,, Hoebea&er, N, ,Y • .

We are.SOie Proprietor& of the followin&' well-ltnown Brands, aDd
ahallvlg<>l'OWol)r proeecute any iDfriDgemant, .U. :-

SPECKLED BEAUT-Y, DOTLET,
BE~UTY SPOT, . ,
FR&:CKLED_ BE.UTIE&~
WERTHEIM: & SCHIFFER.

~
f~

, N-. 332, 334, 336, 338, 3.t0 & 3<12

-AUGUSTUS TREADWELL.-

(!H)Tobacco

t

.

I:IIIITATION IIPANISH LINEN .&ND F&NC'l' STRIPI>D (JOTTON GOODS
.FOR PUTTING UP II!IIOKING TO,BACCO,

I'

~·

4.117 .., 4.69 :Eiroo:a:1e B'treei:, JSI'e""""' ' Y q r k .

I

·M.

LINDBE~~,.

LEAF TO·B ACCO,
191 Pearl Street. New York.

DoUiday Street,

Lo-uis Gra:f:f,
·· ToBACCO

.

Bagging~

Nor~h

B,..ALT:Xn.li:C> ::El..E, n.ll::p.
----~~~~-------------------~----------~----------\

- ---------------------------------------------------------~
· A. PERSON, HARRTMAN & COot

1
i

s .....entteth St.; ~e~_Yorlr.

J

Please send for Circulars and References.
.
JOHN '\ 8. ADT, Manufacturer and Patentee,,
.

.

C:OMMlSSION MHRCHANT
!

s·.FENCHURCH BUI'LDINGS,
LONDON. E. C., ENGLAND.

Vi cksbur~.

lmp~:-ters

of Spa.nish

A..nd Dealen In &.ll kinds of

LEAF TOBACCO,
184 Front St., New York.

E. M. CRAWFORD &SON~
DBA~

Leaf T0bacco,
IMPORTERS AND

IN

_

168 Water St., New York.
A. LOWENS~HN,
lmportao . . . ~.,

TOBACCO ~nd CIGARS.

lllliss.

-----...,..--..;r
(l\maleri,-1'18W.-Bt.l

XEW

TORJE.

Hirsch, Victor~us & Co. . .

The P. J. SOBG CO'S LHAF

TOBACCO!

. 169 WATfR ST., NEW YORK.

''·SPEAR HEAD·,, 'JOS. LEDER.MA'Nt . SONS,
P L ' U G TO::EI.A.CCJO, '

'

IJnive• sally Popular, has met wih a Greater BalG since its inttoducc.ion than any other Plug in the Market.

Padr.er•andDealenlu

J. B. Pace ~o:&acco Co.,
'V.A..,

.

· 140 MAIDEN LANE,
NEW YORK,

_:r.. ,sP~~~ .~ co:,

-=:11!1.-.-d.

.

~..,.;;;;;;;......,.

!IIANVII'ACTUKEHS OF

'W' _ _ _ __.
..............~.&

~ay~:pi;;b,ac~o,

FJNE BRIGHT .NAVIE-S, TWIST, C0 1LS,
1

Light Pres~ed and Smoking Tobaccos.

'

t EAf , T0BAC·c. 0J
.Bet. Water .t Front Street.,

~:J:CJEII:DII:C::U."II'D,

.!

..i,

STERN, Pittsburgh; Pa. ; P. W. CAV.A.NAGH, Omaha, Neb. ; F. S. LAWRE"'iCE.

5 Burling Slip, w!:"&. New York.
Chas. F. Tag & Son.

137 MaideR Lane, ... ,

The followin,; are our Ago"' for the aalo of oar Manutaetured Gooda:-0. W. VAN ALSTINE,
!3 (',entral Wha<'f. Boston, MB88.; ARTHUR i'IAGEN & CO , f3 North Front Street, l'hi ~pbia , Pa.;
F.. F. O'REILT,Y. 225~ Oommerel&l Street. Portland, 1\le : W. G. ADAMS, 97 Water Stn'<! New York
City ; WM SEEAR, Ch&rleRton. S.C. ; P . H. EUBANK., 78 South Avenue, Atlanta, G&; E.
FERGU·
~ON. Jac¥son, M.lsa. ; S. Q. SEVlltt;c, Little Rock. Ark.; N.H. Cli'RISTIA.N, Galveston, Tex.; J. T .
TOWNES,l50 Randolph !'treet. Chican. Dl; C. E . CONES, 98 Jetfer&On Avenue. Detroit. 1\lich ; L. P .

'

WORLD CIGAR FACTORY. ·
4.03•.&09 Ea.t

I

1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.

Factory No. 160, Thi·rd District.

M'F'G CO.,

.

166 Water •t., New Yo,-lc.

'

Nos. 1318 &

H~MMERSCHLAG.

~......ed.

191 Pearl Street. New Yort

PERFECTION STE-AM DRYEB.

Cor. AVENUE C & 13tli ST., NEW YORK.

The

NEW YORK,

M. GREENSPECHT,

318 to 321 E. lith .t.

~~rl&..

LEVY B.OTBEB.S,
'

·

'YO:J:-1..:&:..

FERDINAND DZIUBA,

..;...
Tabacos Excluaivamente para. Exportic~on.

A

so•• .

No. 24 Beaver Street,

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

195 PEARL
:STREET, NEW YORK.
. . , ·- -

OIG-

·.

·_ EIDL A. STOPPEL;
11. RADI:B &

. :DsA.RTIN ~ & . BROADHuRST,

FI~E

'Y~::n.li!E..~

•

N"e...xr

1-.

VALIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY. JIENB.Y SIEB'EB.T,

·.rHE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

NW."!' 2d A.,enue.

'YO:U.EL:.

· JO:&l:' CAr:J!OS.

CIGAR MA·N UF ACTURERS .·,
.
'
'

.

311 A 313 E. lith St.,

YORK..

NEW

J~MES, G.. OSBQ~NB,
TOB~~CO BROK~R1

NEW . YOHK.

169 Front atreet, New YcJrk.

~~~~~--~~

THOMPS,oN: MOORf: ·& CO.,
,Manufactured-and Leaf ·Tobacco .for Expon,

aT"

.REUSENS;

IIIIPOBTRBS OF

BRAJIICHEs-LAN(J.I.STBR, Pa,a F. I!CHROEDJ!R. 21 NorthQueenot.; .T.O.IRVI!r,288
...,nh Mary at. (J0NNECTJ(J1JT 1 F. SISSoN, 24S State st., Hartford; C. E. GRII'J'ING, DaalJur:y;
Pi, If. • ALL, New Milford. EDGI!RTON, .,VIa. a 0. L. CULTON. P.t.YTON, O, I W. T.
DAVlS, 11146cel\nl•t. BA.LTI!IIORB, .llld, 1 ED. WlBOBldEYER.t.C0.. 27SouthCalvertst. ,

-

G~·

Leaf ~Tobacco,

SANCHEZ & CO,

go COUNTRY BAJIPLING Pli.OJIPTLY ATTElfD.ED T0.-&1 •

1

COMMISSION .

of

And Dealen in )

&'treo'f. lSI e""""' V'ork..

-

, ' SAWY.ER, WALLACE &CO.

WORKS PER~C'l'.

'woRKS PERFECT·

STORACE.

83 FRONT STREET, NEW

SOUTHERN &WESTERN TOBACCO.

Fine C~arS, ~io~;.~~~l:~·

-1

.J'OBN T. J!1ELLOR, :¥r.

148 "''gV'a'tor

·v o r k .

MANUFACTURER OF FINE ·CIGABS.

TOB!~~2d~~~!!Rs, Vuelta Abajo
c~.a..s. r::a::N:ac: E
&, oo.
·
LEAF TOBACCO,
"'rO::BACOO :EN SPECTOR.& • .
. ..&NK . BUSCHBR,

N~"'PPIT

. ..

lllan~ctlll'e~

145 WATER STRF.ET, NEW YORK • .

.-

Comer qt. Elm St.,

~-...

··

II
Packers &Hxporters or Tobacco,

I E. ROSENW:ALD &

254 & 256 Canal St••

.. .

"''

!Jt.'I' F'I:£Llt, m:a ss,-J . & P. CARL. <JINtJINN..lTie 0.- W. W. HALESJ 9 Front Street.
l •.t.TTONot o.-H. C. W. GROSSE and W \V, HALES, ~ Routh J eff&rBon Street. ELR.IK1lt
,. ~.-W . H . LOVELL. EDIHlR'I'ON, W18.-T.U . EARLE
. '

Eo':"ARDRos&~.W:,.w~

-At--

.Bondy & Z. e de r e r

w-. Lemon Bod N. Prluce St•· • Lancaater, Pa.

BRANCHES·-PHIL~DBLPHIA-A. R. FOUGERAY·, 63 North Front Street.

I

.

T~ODS.A.& ~. ~AT•L,
Nos. 209·2 I I East 37th Street., N'ew York. /

D~'t.

·

184 Water St.... New York •

ani- OrruB&RO.

· H~ft bttW ._
B - Otul<UJ!G.

Antonio Gonzalez,
o•-

S. OTTENBERG &BROS ••

.

IIANUFA.Cl'UR'ERS 01'

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

FINE CIGARS.

llla.aanu>tarentor tbe Celebrate<l 'Braaob

oi" clil;aru
Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of &cote,
La Flor de CLibanas,
Coeur de Lion,
-Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

Cor. 2d Ave. &22d St., fieYI York.

..

M. H. LEVIN,
IMP.O.RTER

OF

HAVANA,

. AN·D DEALER IN ..u_L KINDS 01'

LEAF TO BA'CC D.
Gor. Wall and Pearl Sts., New Yort.

.

~1W:. EGGERT

:Xm.por'ters o:r El:avana ·

·-IJUI!IB.rBa

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO. I .

\\- ~- MENDEL & BRo..

.oli'ID P&4JB..BB8 011'

Seed. L e a f Tc:»ba,a~•
246 Pearl and 20 Cliff Streets, New York.·

}.~nfaclnl'llrs or Ci~..;.. SumB.tTa
·

FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

- O F -·

X...o'VVe•"t <>oea:a. R.a."te•, &"teaz:a. o r &a11.

• SJ.i Bowery, Ne"'

•

F~O"'(IVE::I:.N

· Maa1lfactarera of

I

Paoke&-

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,
..

·

~

.,

.

,

105 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

ADOLPH MOONELIS,

A11d 6 l'e11ohuroh BuUclliaca.

•

•

•

Londo11, E. C

Encland.

. JACOBY.. & BOOKMAN:, .
CIGAR . MANUFACTURERS,
.
.

IIIANUFA.CTURER OF

cIGARS .
1

•

.

•

PACKERS AND DEALJ:BS ll'(

HA.~, . . H. DUYS, )R.,

Agent for Amsterdam Firms m

SUMATRA and JAVA

SUMATRA . TOBACCO,

TOBACCO,

lve. D and I Oth St., New Ynrk

i' LVGERSHEL & BRO

c. F.

1

19&
Pearl st., New York.
.

L~rce A

SEED LEAF TO:BACCO,

175 Pearl Street, New York.

eaon•·• ••• Alway• oa Baad .

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 3Sth Street,
.

•

t

'

.AD4 Deolar lo all Kloda

~!~!....~~!~c"~~~

.• \l. .

•

IIJ.EYEK ·R08ENTH.&.L.

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,
Packer•

o~

ao4 Dealers In

1

BB.INKOP'S

Cnban Hand- Made c~ars, ~~:~~~~~=:~~~;

pureha•e or 8um.atra and .J'aya To-

Have Removed to

.

71 N'e""VV S'tree't, N'e""VV 'Yo:.:.'k•

Factory No. 26, 3rd District,

·

8T&T.B 81.1' Jr.BW YORK,

J

JNO. i. 10VB.

IMPORTERS OF HAVARA ~

Alld........

-206 Pearl St., New York •

.__

~~~~~~c~r ·
· Basch & Flsohei-,

Havana.Tobacco..

CUPID CIGAR FACTORY.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS. i . ~,l. !
Havana ~Jnd Seed

J•por&en of

HAN111'ACT11REIUI Ol' I'IXE

Ilea' to :reeem111e11d themHlrea ror &Joe

P.~.r~~.,~~ :6:;.!-~~·re. Esq., 41 BI"Md lit~

Amsterdam, Holland.·

ot

•

IUAX GA.NS,

.JOS, S, G.&.NS1

SCHLOSSER '& CO.,

bmoe: 0. Z, VOORBlJRGWAL 286, baeee on &Joe Dutch Market-.

COMMISSION MERCHANT

"YOR.~.

SeedLea.1;
.
Aad Importer of
Havana Tobacco.
224· 226 Pearl Street, New Yort.

1\To.

tg:=~~l pi-~~ s;.~rk, SWORN TOBAGGO BROKER. Swo~F ~~~~~c~D!~~ers,
G RE.Is MANN · Sample RooDU: Brakke Grond.

.DifE"'DV

Dealer ha

---~Dome~tic
and
Snani~h
Leaf
Tobacco,
FANTASCA HAVANA CIGAR FAGTORY.'
:uso · ~a"ter a~ree~, Ne~ ~e>rk.

LUKWEL & TIELE,

G HARKEIIA

43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK•

FRED. ..aSCHULl, G. FERNANDEZ & CO~

.A.r:a.he:l.221, Jato11a:a.c:l..

CIGARS,
309 E 59th St New York.
.

P. 0. Box 3, 152.

~ 'Ce>.• , .

·-_

FREIGHT
BROKERS.

125 MAIDEN LANE, ,_NEiv JORL

A. Lichtenstein. Son &Co .•

& CO,.;

'

SEEJL ~~~!!~~~CO, i

Perd.. Oppen'hel.mer,
.

~

IMPORTER 01'

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco

S. E. cor. First Ava. &74th St:

..

STEAK POWER.

l'OOT POWEll.

Will make plugs l>f all - . , tr.m 1 to 4 lnchM wide &lid !rom 4 to 19 laches 1011&', 'better aaol
cheaper tha.n any otber maehine in the market. and ia now in use-in o't'er oDe hWiodred ol the ~
tactortea In the "'UoU.ed St&l.ee. Corntflpoodenoo aolicited. AddreBS
~

J. H. BRINKOP, Quine.,,

IJUa~l ..

.

~

E \ CANALS M.Barraneo&rio;
)IANUFA.~ ;FJJ 1 ~ t El Progreso &La Flor da
•/

t

1

Proprle&ora of thn

i lJl $1 '' 9' ~ 9 Guani!s Cigar Factories: ·
-- -

. . li08IIIL

.. BOI!IIllf.

S. ROSSIN & SONS.
PACDBS 01'

Seed Lear.
AND DIPOR'l'EB8 01'

HA YANA TOBACCO,
173 Water St., New York.

E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,

'

Importers ancl Dealera in

LEAF TOBACCO,
129 MAIDEN LANE,

~:.£:~~:.Ja}

McALPIN & ·CO.,
:aLINUFA~

AHNER
& DEBLS,
I>EA.LEM IN

LEAP TOBACCO
190 PEARL 8TREET,

NEW YORK.

Wholeaale Dealer• In

HAVANA AND SEED LEAF
T<>:a.a.oooa,

226 Pearl Street, New York.

CAPITOL CIGAR FACTORY

01'

IVIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I
And all Jd.nds of Smoking Tobacco.

I. 'Onwar~' 'Gold Shiold,' 'Sailor's golaco' &'Sllvor Sbiold.'

D.

CLE:AR·

II

Manufactory &Sale.sroom, cor. Avenue D&I Oth St. New York.

Buchanan & Lyall,
N o . 101 ~ .A.:Lo:Lo &TJR.:ID:JDT, 1\TJIII~ VOlR.:IE.
o ·o:ma.:ID1ero;ta1 llra.o"tory, lBrook.1y:a., 1\T,
!Yian11.Ca.cture the roDowtnc Celebrated Branda ot
.

v •

T<>BA.CO

PX...A.::tv'ET 1 F .\.NCY DARK NAVIES;
.N"E:E"TUN"E 1 l'ANCY BRIGHT NA.YJ.BS!
PX...UI!II::EZ:• s ·. rAND&RD BRIGHT N&VI.BSJ
.
S.A.XX...<>H..• 9
C::.:EI:OXOE, ST&l'fD&RD D&Rit If&VII!:&

r..e repa-a o( tlleoe goods Ia -..orlll-wlfle, aad abe lncreas!JI&' ....,. of them Ia prool ..,

tbelr Jlleritio

IT BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Our Trade-Mark D-L is Embossed on Everr t'lu&- ·

CIGARS,

Brooks' Patont Gross Holo Loa.a so~s
WITH RV!I!UA. BEIIIP ClOD···

'l!le I!!A.li'EST ant BEST CORDI NG BEA.L 1al CORD tor

806·311 E. 71st St. New York.

....Ung- cases conta1n1Dg Cilrars &Dd Tobacco. eto., J ~offered to
the public. Our Orut.e Hola Wire Lead Seals are hi tte by most
Gl the Tnonk Unes. prominent Railroad Freight I nos and Ex·
~ Companies tbrouKhout the. country.
Wben coseo are oealod with thooe .e&18, ra.llroads eany them
u -..,....,. frell:llt.lll8tead o( double llrsklaBo aa is done wh•n

MANUEL ALVAREl1

-04.

l'atentod l March 80. 18'lll.

f

iltltl tttlli
EXCLUSIVELY,

213 Pearl Street, New York.

I ·. H. CLARK & BROTHER
o?

rOBACCO
BROKERS
.....
.................
,,
--

-

~

-..;.___._

'

.

~

'

INJIIV&UL &.-

[E&tabliallacl 184/T,J

P . P • . A.:da.lD1S
lllana~eturen'ot

HE!>.'RY F . A.VEBII.

,

:& ,

Gc:».,

&Ia• Collew1nc Clelebrated O..andJ! ef

FINE•CU,.- CH'I'::WI'NC

a. SMOKINQ 1'0B'A CCO.

Chewing·.:. Tally Ho % Aromatic.
Smoking: Peer!~ss, Excelsior, Standard.
~:E:I:..o"'l::7"

.a.v:u:.:m::m,

JoHN!-.,~~';!! co..

G:.E.:!~?:: Jr..
CIGARS, FINE CU_lD-CHEWING
Smoking TobaccQ, _

Second Ward Bank Building,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

THE PEASE

F.

.

!SOLE ACENT!if
32 WARREN

, --~--~:..........:----:---~:----r

~xs.

J.

2t3 to 299 Wo•t Water Street.

WEST" FLA..

M9KINLAY& SEMPLE

~~.!~::ru>·}

NeW York & KeyWestCigat.s.
MANbl'AO'rlJRERS Ol'

327 East Slxty•thlrd St., New York.

Milwaukee, Wis.

·-:rc:>D..A.CO~

CUTTING .MACH IN E.

' BD.Ck67e hon&":a..n Wol'lu,Dio-toa-0

THE JOHN ·H. m:cGOWAN COMPANY. Olncinnati,

o.,

...

tl.

8. A.

October·~.

PAlENT DOUBLE END

Finisher Press~

With P~te.;t Retaining Lock for ·
retaining Lbe pl'888ure.

. We control all Patents for PressiBg T~
ba<JCO from

_.....,e.....a- Hole 00r(llng Seals, $7.!10 per 1.0001 Cornmoa
oa..t1ng Lead l!!eals, Sf, to S6 per 1,•00; Common Wire Uead
S3 per 1,900; Cord. 30 cents per lb. BeaUu.r Prt!IJSOl\
_..,.t dlee, Sf,-. lample& furnlahed upon appllcatloc.

BOTH ENDS

E. J. BROOKS & CO.,

HYDRAULJC PUMPS.

....... *'to

IILuautaaturer of

•

J'RARCIS F. ADA:MS,

' ':!'his Cut shows our

Manufae&urer• oC

P:E·: N"B

CleARS

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMf:NTS.

BRANCH OFFICE:- No. H CENTRAL WHARF. BOSTON.

OO~

KEY WEST, FLA.

65•67 Barclay St., New York.

THE CELEBRATED FINE·CUT a

H. ·xoENIG & CO., :F-L"D'G-

M. SILVERTHA11 &

KEY . w ·EST, FLA.
J.. o. Box 11110• 1 o.

Al8o Xaaolaeturenof the -..ell-knowllllraabol Jlricla& Plac a.ewtooc:

NEw YORK.

MletWtL ABNm, ~
.Jom< A. DltBUI.

DA ·u.

ld"ltl,

1>1 DEY STREET, NEW YORK, .

--

:o:-

-

-:e:-

C.A.R.L

~E:J:S,

..

Hannf'40o0turer of

MEERSCHAUM AND AMBER GOODS,
And Importer of

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
69 WAl.KER STREET
Corner Broadway.
JSTE~
•.

Y<>H..~,

-AND-

Vienna, Austria.
Send for- ea.U:Jogue and Price List, as I
have no TravellinJt Salesmen.

Mould Presses.
-:o:-

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and Whlll
Boxing Presses, Bands and Seg·
mente, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tine,
HAND and POWER

WRINGERS.
SP.nd for Catalogue. ,· PLEMiE WRITII
ADDRESS PLAIN, and refer to
paper in addressing us.

TI·I .E 'rODA.CCO · I:~EA:F • .

'10

Baltim.ore

Philadelphia Advertisements•

T.A.:KTT,

&,

AND PACK.EBII Oil'
Seed. Lea£ Te»ba.cce». .
Commission Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.
TELLE~

Admtisements from East, West &Sontli.

co

HAVA NA AN0 SUMAJ RA'
And. Paok.era

Packilrs, Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,.

A.~t4

Mauu.l'act.arer•

Henry Gelae,

Dena• DUDua.
THE Bu""""""ro
GEISE
CIGAR BOX CO.,
to Henry Geise and Btlclmey & Gonlou.
.
Manaractarera or all KIDdl!l ol

ELL:K& &, CO.,
Jlll&l'IUPACT"(JKEBS

BENGAL

01,"

and
PHIL.I.DIKLPHI&.

151 1'1. 8d

st.

,,

-

aud all ollter Cljr;arma.ker., 111ippUe..
.
of aU the LeacUDc La'llel Boa••• Ceutantl)o on Hanel,

Larce l!ltoolt

CHEROOTS,

DENNO D.AMUS,
GEO. B. STALLO.
'l'HE GEISE LUM:BEB CO,,
M:ANUFACTUR!:RS OB'

HENRY GEISE,

£!!:...Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IMITATION
Ci.g'ar :Eie»::m: L'111xn.ber
Faetorlea: 101 &: 103 Eaet 8th St., CbobuaaU, ....d Weat Vlrciuia.
Oflloe: 93 CLA.Y STREET. CINCIJ(NATI. O.

t·

ln Plain

or

Deol;pt, of Plain.Gilt or Oolnrecl

L'Ol T

A.

-~---------------------

C:..EO• .ZO:R.Bil' &. 00.9

. ;.

CICAR F ACTORI .E S,
P~:J:L.A.DELP~:I:A..,.

W.

IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS OF PIPEs,. 622 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.
,
A CatalonP.: and Price List that allould be 1n th.e bands of every
dealer iu t be connt.ry. conta ninw a desc(iption of all the pipes.
m&le, p&rolcul&rly.MEERSCHAUM,
BRIARSwMish.
a.nd CLAY
PIPES,
th aeve"y
I<
of 81110088'A'\IB!:R.
ARTICLitS,
p..,..lor,
Sulphur
d Safety Jlllatches; lcaliall Wu: Jlllatches In •
Fancy·
Paper or Tin Boxes
MAILEDLale•&
FREE. NoveUlea lllade a SpeelaUy,
SEND .FOR ONE-

FLOR .DB AMERICANOS .AND ..ENTERPRISE.

w

P.A..

Seed Leaf Tobacco,
EAsT' HARTFORD, CONN.

A. F. RICO & CO.
I!4PORTERS OJ'
HAVANA 1.EAF TOBACCO
-AND-

O:J:G-AR.S,
18 Central Wharf, Boston.
1', B . JUYO.

::BOIIIAli &TKIN8011.

P. H. MAYO &BROTH.ER.

Tobacco
Manutact'rs,
RICHMOND. VA.
II:OBJ:lft a. .a..!.' I V anti ....,.
1\T'..A..'V'Y 'T' C> lEI ..A.. 0 0
NAVIES ASPECIALTY })I ALL SIZES,
~

B!

Orllrfnaron of U.e otyle

v ..aw

axc::s~om %)•

22il·229 w. 2d &: 1'12•U Ce:!!tra l T•
Ol:rJOl:J:!JN'.AT X. C>.

Ia'T' Fl.EE'T', PlEEl:::Lo .A.. :I:> E L :I? lEE :I: .A... :!? .A..·.

BOLTZ,
CLYMER & CO.,
,

Connecticut & Havana

I.EAF TOBACCO,

Fancy
Tilt at Lowest. Plice& Sa.rople Taga anlll Cub
'nforma.tion turnlshed. .:m s.pplicatlon.

J. M. ROBENSON & Co.
F~ ~

OlEI:C>XOEI

M. WISE,
.Commission Merchant

CUT and EMBOSSED

YOUNG & · NEW.M AN,
C> ~ TlEE

DEA.LIU!S IN AlfD PACKERS Oll'

JAMES

Tin -T ags,.

I"

WM. L. HUNTTING &CO.,

~

'

·

aD

21 1 23,25 Hamv~Wn St. Svrin[Bcld 1lasa.

88 O::Lo.A.'Y S'T'R.EBT, OXN'OX.N'W'..A..'T'%9 <:> •

.f.lao Importere of
~a.V"a.na. Cig"a.rs,

. Luxury "ne C~t In Foil.
I'IUSIIIIVTR BRO. & CO,.

IMPORTERS of HAVANAt'

Dea.1er• :lli:L ::Loabe1•, O:ls•r. R.:l.b'boli:L••

-AND- .

·

D•'ta.b1:l.ah.ecl. 1&8'7.

Tobacco

CXG-.A.R. :EIO:S:E&.

line Cut and Smoking TobaCcO

11: aae. 8111, 811 6; llll5 (laaiTJ' sa.,

ACI'ORY:

CO~rtNGTON.

0 9 W'or'th ~a.'ter B'tree't, Ph:l1a.d.e1p~a..

LUXURY Jlaaatlle&1arere
TOBACCO lVORK~
of · ·

Buttt'~y.

OJ'J'ICII: .t.KD

PaCkers of Seed Leaf and Importers of Havana. a.nd SuJJUi,tra Tobaccos .

II

or

Or~~

E. BATOBEL.OR & . CO.,
·

·

Joro< E. I'ERXINo,
J4KBS c. I:RNsr.
F. W. DOHRMANN &SON, Palm
Leaf Tobacco Works.
& ERNST,
LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS PERKINS
MANUFACTURERS
OF
S. W, Cor. Vbo &: Frout Street.,
Fine
Plug
Tobacco
CINCINNATI. O.
Blue
Fine). Palm 1 eaf, Drumltlck,
·Blue .fay,(E:r:tra
Key Note,
Penny PluJ<. •
BRANCHES:
f'
l!llaml•bal"e-,. Ot-t:lacar Toba("co.
CJa rlt•vllle. 'I' eo 11:- Dark To1ule-eo. 169•18'\ Ptke St .
K;r.

o:r

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

~.

L·EAF '- T0· BAGC0•

Aseote f'or Prominent ·vtrl(lat•

Twist & Pl!-ig Tobaccos.

_::=:'::':::7::::::N=o=rt=h~T~h::;lr=d~S~tr~e;:e:::t';::P~h:il:;a=d~e:;lp~h~l~a~.~~:--:-~33 South Sireet, .Baltimore.

~

Hu.w.ao 8Jrmr. E. H. lllrmr. Bltas Bllms.

A

'·

EIR.O&••

•

DUNLAP & CO., W. G. HERR & co. HINSDALE SMITH & CO..
henna... to 3uo. B. Cl....t & C..
LOVISVILLE. K:r·
[EST BLUJHED 18f0.]
CINCINNATI, O.,
.
Paekere and Jobl>en of
· · · JIJ&Datllelunr,of ·
. B. 'MEIER & CO.,
Gonnocticnt Sood-Ioar
NAVY TOB.CCO, .
CINCINNATI.O.
_....,_

I. L.

.,

I'M'POBTEBS OF

107 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

IAN. I4

Ad-verttsem.ee~

WlYI A . BOYD ..tit...
Importers ~· of Havana
. • ~. ·
·~
~C>~A.]!IIII'

.·'

.

V. S. WRIGHT.

BEST, Chicago;
r.ORI.'< PALMER, New York;
W. H. RUSSELL. Chicago.
:Bes-t, R."'.1sse11 &, Ce»~,

Successor to Ed want Peyna.do &: Co.

l>IREC'l' lMPORTER OF
CHOICE
HAVANA CIGARS.
··-·-·-·-~··

,.

Lomfo,Pcndas cu Cleat]latana Goou
WHolEsALE"TOBACCoNISTS
.
PrDDrictors or
&

ll•l

the Genuine •GOLDEN CROWN' &'DIAMOND' Ci[ars. ·

Sole

G'7 X..a..k.e

JULIUS VE'fTERLEIN ~ .& CO., .

"JJo:l;

B't. aza.cl.

B'ta.'te &'t.,

Clll1:loa.•o•

dltA.lCCH~,t.ont~tp tio~ ·aDd Galt BOUM
t~taooa.
.a...p-u.l.e"V't..l..le, :a;:y.

xu.

AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELI.·XNOWN :riRMS:D. E. SOULE,
IITRAlTON
& STORM'S Ci1<a"'8 aDd Clgarett...: D
.H. McALPDf &: CO'S Plu1< Tol>a<>oo; LOZAN@. J>Elll.
Packer of and Dealer In
l>AS
&CO.'S Ha•anaCI!<&N; li li' GRAVELY'S Plu1< TobReco: W.T BLA.CKWET.L&CO .. Durham,
N. C.;_J. J. BAGLEY
"MA-YFLOWER."
Dotrolt. Mich.;J. W. CARROLL'S '•T,QNJil
JACK,"
Lynchbul'
J
<,
V&.
GOODWIN
CO.'S "OLD JUDGE"eTobacco and Cio:&rettea·
HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO,
BALL'S BETW~ THE A<JIS." and KINNEY TOBACCO CO.'S Cipxettea.
'
PACKERS .OF SEED LEAF and. ~EALERS IN ~AVANA TOBACCO,
NEW lftiLIIlCOKD, CONN,
&GENTS
FOR
E. B. GA'I'O' R KEY WERT n!GAR>l .
Iii
WM S KIM,BALL & CO'>'VANJTY FAJB TOBACCO & CIG.H.ETTES ROQHl;s'rER, N. y 1
SOLE

~.f'X>. 'S

&

u

..A..~OJEI[

M. E. lYicDowell & Co.,.
&C>::LoE ..A..GE NTIS

Fe>~

'

BUYEH AND SELLER 011'

Leaf ;·H~;~~;dT~bacco, Tobacc~n~!!!~L~~ Scrans,

·

' LOTTIER'S

~&per

L PmCOFFS,

B. SUBERT & SON,

603 & 605 CH&.STNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

T a g Tc:»ba.cce» ·

231 E. RANDOLPH STREET,
oli1:Loa. 5 ~. x u .

-AND-

HEIDSIECK

;G enuine DURHAM Smoking 'rC)bacco.
Chica~o~

m.LIHlis and Cincinnati.

WHQLESALhi DEALERS IN

PRONOUNCED BY JUDGES
The Finest Chew fxtant.

lEAF " AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,
322 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
•.A ~ Aaoortment ol aU JdD4b cd Leaf Toii&Ceo -.atantlT
haD4.

Sam,atra

and ·

Ha,ana,

Grower,&Packer of Leaf Tnbacco,
Hoi.TFIELD, 1!1,\:SS.

HOLT, SCHAEFER A CO.,

Buyers ef Leaf Tobacco.

Ll(NCBHlJRG, v&•

X..C>U:I.B'Vl:::Lo::LoE• :a;: Y'.

ALSO M:ANUFACTUBEB8 OJ'
'' l'llllfBBII' ~TR.f.0" OtherPORT,"
II'. H. Bli!IE:HOPII"II GBRI'!I.&N,ot and
Bra.nda of'' SD'Ioklnll'
Tobacco.
•
Also "HBRBB DB L.f. BEINE," "I!IWEET NBCT.&R,ot and ot1aer Brands of
Pa- aad AU-Tobacco C!g....,tteo.

I

R.

"

I

&MA~~A!~!~!~~SON,

W.•ac~:an~~L,

~2!..':~~~~» IOBI2:~~~1~.DB!~GO

New York Office: 66 South Washington Square.

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

Leaf Tobacco

&ICBI!IOND.

Broker,
VA.,

PAUL C. VENABLE,
~or Expert and Bo~e Tracie
Promplly Atte nded To.
Leaf Tobacco Broker,
DANTILLE. VA,
X. "WV". Li'V'ezey &, Ce».
POpLAR and WHITEWOOD, PlANED and UNPLANED,
REED A McCEE,
-ANDLeaf Tobacco Brokers,
IMITATI.ON CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES,
B&LEIGH 1'1. C..
.N'E~:J?C>~ T, :a;: 'Y'.
Imitation CedarPrices
manufactnred
byou• PATENT proceMis the onl7 PERFECT !mltatlon of
Spanish CMar.
rates of :freight given upon application.

No. I .15 Mould Stog&es,

'ifo. Ill AIU::B IITBEET, PHIL:.ri.ELPHIA.

Jlmm'f"f.IFBEYER.

PIPER H.EIDSIEGK.

,NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,

OD

•'' S KIMBALL oi cO:~ VAN~l'Y I"AIIl TOBACCO & ClCiA'RETTD; l!OOHF~TJ!R, N. y

UIIIPOBTERS OF

SI.LAS C. HUDBARD,

-

11

fi·ACKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.

EAST H&KTFOKD, ('CONN.

Will Buy old or new Leaf for Dealers or M&nufa.cturera 41root f om the ~rowel'S.
Twenty 7ears' ~riezace.
.

PLUG
MILLER A HERSHEY,
TOBACCO.
Dealers in Leaf Tohacoo
FLA.VOBED 'WITH THB
CELEBRATED
CH.!.MPAGliE WlNB

LEWIS ·BREMER'S SO~S,
L. BAMBERGER & ·CO.,

Commission Dealer,

LEAF TOBACCO,

43 S. Water Street, Chicago, Ill.

• BLACKWEll'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S
Ncr. York, BnstQD 1 Pittsbnr[h 1

W. · F. ANDROSS,

PITTSBURGH. PA..

AUGUST EISENLORR.

FREYER . & EISENLOHR~ · Paekere ••• 'WJioleeale Dealer. In

LEAF TO.BACCO,

.

I

Orden

0

I t3 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

&l! d

W. A. BOBBITT,

JN'O. "WV".

C.A.~~OLL, ·Leaf Tobacco Broker,

Bole ~nfaeturer of the Famoll'l and World-Renowned Brands of

OXJI'OBD

1

J.lf.

(1.

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.
Manufactory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.
ONera J'e8peetfu11y solicltPd and promptly attended to.

Price Ltst se-nt. on appllcatfnn,

PRACUE A MATSON,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

()JNCINI'IATI,

co.

,._11'7
BATCHELOR BROS.,
N"'... , ,, . . . . .aJ......

,·'

: )3.J3.

-

Theobald ·&Oppenheimer~

IIANUI'Am'UREt!l!l OF
l'!laautlletuen of PINE CIGARS,
KEY. EAST
AND DEALERB IN
.
CIGARS,
suanlsh
and
D~mcstic
Lear
Tobacco!
~
J(e.llllll'orth
TUrd. Street,
11'31 ebe1tnut St.,
pRJJ,&DBLPRJA.
.,._...
.PHILADELPHIA. ·, .a,CD!ft'B
110a .,.,. IIIILLICR. DUBR!YL .t rm'KJIII
CINCUIJIATI CIO~R KOU>Il, 8'1'RAPII. IDfa.

B8TABLII!IU-

PEORIA CIGAR BOX
Ed. WISCHMEYER A co.
C. C. SLAUCHTER 1
Henry Hoklas, ~rop.,. ' Tobacco Commission Merchants,
PEC>~X.A., :EL:l"••
39 s. Calve~ sr .. aJllmore, I!ld,
Leaf and Strip Tobacco Broklr,
H.onnfactw-er of all Styles or
Dtll'IDIUII!IU·• & l!o
01gar Boxes,
A. R. FOUCERAY,
• -A.NnoE.U.Ea~- . Tobacco Inspector.
Cigar !annractnrers Supplies. Appointed by the Phlladelphla Board of Trade.
T. H~ .PURYEAR.
1'1. Prout St., PhUadelphla, Pa.
Buyer of Leaf Tobacoe.
PAD11VAU. kl!.
·~

PACKE~S
A

with

..,.~,-~,._

.-..-.a...,~
Bouse

Of any

4 D

L~A.F

AJII) , l'ACDBS .OJ>

r '•

..

U

~-~

_

<>f

1

~~

--....-;;;;a~-'-"0
In-...the
Stete of ldarylud,

.,

J. :~~l~~~o 1PAIIISH mG!R FACTORY. .,.~i. -~ co.
leneral CommiSSion Merchants, LA.S.A. & MTLLOS, · 11TPID vamma1111mnmo

.

SO North Delaware Avenue.

PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA.

.6~

~~~~~!~r~~~OF,B~L£9~~~. J~~E:oHrt~;R!f~~!~~-·
JAD~~~ .!:·P~~' IJAS. A. IffiDNDEALE~PmSON &GB.
•
L
f
Tobacco
.
&·Snm·
·
·
a~;a··Toba_C-CO
.
SEED-~
LEAF~.
JO_~ACCO~
.
88
LEAF TOBACCO,
Havana
J
Together the LA HGB!IT Stock
S"---t
Brigbt a

13

I 846. ·

,31 •o:aTa ~:~:a sT:aEET 802 Chestnut and 29 S.lltb St.

0.

UIDAD

UD~fAUIUJl.llll&l

UO&tom'll;•ntcemGT A,..._
PHILAHLPHIA.

.

~
Vlrgin'a and North Carolina

.

.

39 Cerman St. Baltimore.

'Wela'riletheahentlonof 'Mannfacture111to oar
ttectotDark Heewealed.Wrapper-,ol
wblcb

we make aspecialty.

213 W

t ,..., __

'
•• - - . ; - · - •
LANCASTER
PA.•
9

.!·~!.~~~E~f ~!.~~~. F~r~:r;;b~;~· c~~;a;y,
SEED
.

LA.NEDAPAFCKtliST.~BF ACCO
. "'

116 West Lombard

EI.A.::Lo'T'l:~e>:J:-I.E,

MANUFACTURERS OF
' FINE NAVY TOB.ACCO,
St.,
LOUISVILLE, K;:r. ,
nts::J:>.
N.E. ..u-ts:-A.R. MITCHELL a: co.,Boat4n.

Da:u·v:1.11e·. V'a.
Smoken an~
Leaf
S~ty .
'.Jnlen<Bo)iclted.

M". H. CLARK A BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

CJLAIIK.IIV·ILLE, P.&DUVAH,
ROPK.Il'ISVILL&

Befen!IDCM! liiN&hekoD.M'X.Jh..-tooO.•
Holland
·- ' •
•
•

C. J. MORRIS,

F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

To:~JoT~~s,"Jcy.
1111 ··~:::-;, :::;:b•-.~"•

WILSON A McCALLAY'S
PLUC TOBACCO&.
~--~~~~~~-

Leaf Tobacco

Broker,

BVAI'ISVILLB, J:l'ID.

PARRY A CRO&BIES,
Tobaooc.. ::Eilrok.e:r-.

88

ParadlH 8&. Ll-rerp•ol
1

0 ....

,

rt

TAN. I4

BllliBoss Directory of umnscrs.
KEW YOBJL
- r-r""" B...,.._

7'0IIGcoo , . _

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

- . Dehlo, 110 PMrl
. . . _ 1: l'rlqut. I~ I Water
8Mb
tea Waier
-.1 J
Co. 1• lll&ldeD Laae

a

S~:J:LES

61 4 63 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

.

Lederman Joe. o!t Sons, 140 Malden laDe.
LeTID Jd. B. eorner Wall aad l!earl.

~SUTRO

Undbeim M 191 Pearl.
ll&yere' Joe 8ons, 193 Pearl
Neuourpr M. IE Co. 1711 Wat.er

l!cbroeder a Bon, 178 Wo.ter.

&ec<>lt1~

w.,.

IIADafaoturera of

Jr 1112 Front
LMJf

or

Mftr

ae-Dt G. 18 20 Broadway.

Paper.

Meerachaum and Amber Goods.

Wels, Carl. 69 Walktir

t!&wyer, Wall&ce .t. Ce. 18 Broed....,.,

ALBAJIY. If, T,

-ben .BenrJ, 78-80 Broll4.

, _ f<W tiU 8<* Of .If~

lllller'L. & -Boa. 8loWiriflq
IIIII Cbamben
- ·
Manufactured Toboocoo for ElqJor&.
a.niJoer J . lll. 77 J'l'ODI, ·
llartln a Broadburet, IIIIi Pearl.
'l'bompooD, .lloore ·a Co, 88 Frono.

Bru'""•·

L«>l~
~ .loha. .. J~et~Ter

_,_,....,..or a._.

-

& Qo, 011 tiOdUI IJD&rlelo·
lhrfekl Joo. It Co. lit Go>nnaa

Bollen.

.r-eal.... -

Oondlt Stephen U., . _ , E, IO&h
Daaauce Cla&r Maoufact.orv, t2U-!31 But '111&
J'oote A. w. a co. I>lllldaldan LaDe.

Young J . B. a Co., cor. Booton and Elliott ot.
M~ftr 7\lbRcro .Htw"..\lae:rr.
Adt John B. 3<12 842 N. Holliday.

Boaay cl: LAG.eNr. 70ch 1t. and 1D &Te.
()artaya J. E. & Co. 8 Cedar

l'reJ' Bros. 1&42-1348 Avenuft A .
•
Fromer L F 77th ot. oor. 8d &nd Le:tlngton. an.

ll.&lm, Bru-1 a eo. _,.211 E.68d St.
Ball 1boo. lL -211.E 11'1th.

IDtroi:Ne......,.K,I.Y' cor.78dl&-llllaY,

n..

c
E. 69th.
wertl>elm a llcbllror, - I L 'IOtla-.
JFa11<, Q & Bro. 171 Wa-

1 ' - Emeot, 141 Water

Qra1! L. IOIIllilalden Lene.
.
II&J'• J' lila Pearl
BJNolo, vlctoriuo 4 Co. 1&11
-nwald IL It Bros. a.~ Water.
tJa&omon M. a E. 1:10 Malden lane.
llcbroeder it Bon. 178 Wa-

w,._

..

Daweapo:rt J , Jr 96-98 Broad.

Dulralo 1.-f Tobacco Co. Limited, 85 Mala.

OBJOAQO, 01.

LoorrobaooO.

J. a san, tB2 PO¥!

Hrend J a: CO. lilr> Malden LAae
DJaa B. a CO. 151 Water
.
hrll&lldeo G. a co.,. Pearl
l'relle, Ernest. 142 Water.
lrleilm&ll t..ollard .t.UO., 208 l'eul
GloNia F. ltro. • Co. 11'1 Water

--16~

no~>.

~ ---~ .11'/'n' ..._,., .
- . 8'-'1 a Oo. trl I..akB &lid ( I -

1-.JToll..-.

· - R. aOo.
Newburcb L., 143 W. Pearl

"""'"'- ,........,.,

Oltl,.....-

Clgar·bOX UO., N CI&J.
8. W. 118-1W N. C&D&i
~~utact;urer of TID Taa&
BobiDJIOnJ. Ill. a Co. 2!11 Wild and IIGCeatr&i AY
TobacCO Manufaoturers.
l)uDlap A. L. a Co. 58 E 2d
Toii<JoOo _ ,
~

QoDS&Iea A.. 1110 Pearl
Guerra Hermanoe, 172 Water
BaT&D& 'l'ob&cco C... lillll'ront
Lopes. U&IIICO. a CO. 3 Oedar
Lo1'eD&Ohn A. 187 Malden lane.
Loaao, t eltdu a Co. 209 1-earl
]llarttnM 'l oor It Oo., 1!11
lllr&Dda J' a Co. 222l'eerl
Monte]O IIA IGI Pearl.

r-r

ooh.........,. J'. w. a Son, cor. vm.. ud l!'rollt,
.lf/tl'l. e r OigM lloldr.
lllller, Dllbrul a Pet.ere, 11111-181 E . lid.

"&ter

~Ferd. II51d&idenla.ne

Salomon G. &: Broe. 188 M&ide~~~la.oe..
II!&Dcbez a: Co. 169 Front.
~ d! B&Ja, 31 Pearl

Mnttn of HaT&na Clg~ J'la'f'or.
Bergb&ulen Ed. ~Co. 41 E . 2d.
J'rleol, Ale%. & Broe., -16 IL 2d.
lll•fl"' of Tobacco Macb!Dei'J',
JlloQowan Co, John B

·

oLAJUtSVILLE. T..,..

171 Peul

IJe,aomon II. .t E. 86 M&Jden Laale
Seymour Cba&. T. 188 Front
ll!orcoo & Co. 187 l'eul
VJa11 C, 1.0 Maldea la.a.e

I.-.1 Tobocco S t - . .

v.,...

aut< x. B . a Dr<>

Dohrmann 'F. W. & Son.
KIIDiledJ' Jae. T.
VOVINGTON 1 Ky,
of PIUfiTol>acoo.
PerklDII a Ernst, l~lM Pke.

II_..,_.

(~~fan.

D.AJIV.Ii.LB. Va.

,.,."'"""" of Olow ~
Jl:t,1lbllal¥' Broe. a Bon4r, IJIQ &lid l8l GnD4

.n-u-o- Bro-• ,. I-.t TollciC<O.
RMldN'IK'L J&mflillll &.. & 0o
'
Hickaon R. L a Co.

. ." ' Bri4T
' f -Ptpeo
or """ , _ .·
. . . .~-~
of
Bmol<er•' .Arllclu.

Ferrell P . W.

....

l)anutb Wm .t Co. 1107-5011 Bro&<1....,.

R:antmano Broe. & Bond:r, 119 a.a.d 111 Qnad
Weis, Carl, 69 Walker
Jlaftt&fGCl'Uorn• of Lioorioe ~'Gate.
Carenou & Tur, 18 Cedar.
Jtac Andrews & Forbes, r»6 WU.r
IIOUdder B. V. & F. P. • CedAr.
lilt&IDford lllanUUCturing Co 111'7 ll&idtD t.M
'ltM'fV a: BtelTY, Limited, 79 Pine:
t•porler• or 1.Acorlce Jl"aak.
.J~.Jwn~mb&U. \Vallaoe a: Co. • &Dd 81 8. ww.a
Qardi11er. Jaa )1. 7'7 Front
Hhller's R. Son Company. 46 Cedar
Mac a.nd.rt.ws & ll'orbes, 50 Wat.er
""•"er &: Soorry, I.Jmited, 79l'ine.
~o~r~oa~u.,. & ArgUimbau. ~ l!eaTer
Mm&'P4tadu~• of ~ ~

BUUer'A R. Son Company. 46 Cedar
Weaver & Bt.er'I'J", Limited, 7SJ Pine.

r-r 1biJaocO

r. e. Unde, Bami!COD & Co. If~ Water
JfQftUf.chw~

Dealer in Bpon!P Oioe.,...Boe Oedcar. ·
UpM«rr,... w. E. ""d Bro, Eut or.ua

lmvorrer o" Cigar .lfokll.
l:rloiUI H. w. 31~1 1\:U& Eleventh BL
Jlanwaeturor• ot C~gomt..
QoedwiD &: CO. loot Grand at. E &
Ball Tbomae B. 209-211 E. 87th.
J[1nDU To1Mocoo eo. 5J6..a6 W-IW
llaftn. o! TobaoOO &lid Cl6&r Lebela ·and Tl'l:mminge.

Beppellhetmor'o BollS, F ., ~ ol.lld !If N. Wl11Mm
N"'"'""' J.oulo E . .t. Co. n-w cor. Peulaad Dm.
8obumacber a Ettlloger, ~ B l - r
·Witaoh a Scbmltt, 1M ~wery.
·
lJifrl .llavano C19U' J'kltH>t',
Cbul<el Jao. ana Oo, 9~ J ohn
Friel Alex. B Bree. 911 Reade
llergelltlmo J H. & c~. 158 Chamber•
Fl:.lvoring ~tract..
l>odge & Olcott
Oor<ll"ll Load Seall and Cord.
E. J . 4 00. 51 Dey ot
Jl#rl. of ()lqa~ lloldr.
ll1Jler, Dnbrul d! l'et.ero 1llfg Co., 41811: no&
~ llaMifG<Ju,.... OJ Drool~<! 1 OOmpo•n•d n.. .ftJQ,
Tooacco. M.ediuttl and TU.U..
0104>ll:e Jobn J. 00. (811 Grand
Jfat~t&ta.cturer• O/ ()(gar Rl&bet&l.
Wlcll:e Wm. a Co. cor. l.at ave. and 31st 1t.
RWI!I8d 'I Tobacco Kni YeB.
•
(loaiDulrl &Dd llurr&J', 76 Reade. Bole Aaento
TobiJCOO 11....-inery /Of' Cigar Jlanv/oclvrorl.
B. 179-183 Lewis st.
Toi><JccO Jotaci>IM7]1.
N Y TobacCO llaclllne Co. JIM John .t 9 l'laU

-11:11

s-.

Mn.Jirs . of Liltte GJnnt Bufteher.
ToiHI<:CO B&rlfllq.

·

l'ene>D A. Harriman & co: 467-4&11 BrooiiiAI
.lla,.uractu,..,.. or 7'm :ro..o.
JilAmllton a LIJieJ, 086-646 w. 28d.
Cigarette Paper.
Hermann, Stewart Buillllqg, Broadway
&Chamber& St.

:..aac

Trowbridge Wm. H.

D!:'rMOLD, GermaaJ'•
lllanufocturero of Cigar-Box Label&.

Jlaft".(oeNrera of Ctga.ntul .
Lone JIICII: Ctgarett.e Co.
Jlanufaotwer of llalolrblg T o OarrollJODil

DETROIT.IIlall.
Jll&,.,.. o! C~J<omng A llm.Oiri"g Tol>. _,. Olflan
American Eagle Toba ·co CO.
Banner TobacCO Co. &11-611 Lemed It
DCR.HAJI, X, O,

Jld.n.ufocturen ot8motift0 7'ubaooolllacll:well'l Durh&m Tob&cco Co.
LJon Z. L and Co.

~-·• Durlto• C l g o -

o.

Buckeye Iron and Brass Werks.
j'ooklt'l GM iJea/ilrl Ill 0Aao 8oM.
O'llell W. B.
E&ST H&RTFOHD1 (Jouo.
Packers and Dea.lersln Leaf Tobacco.
Hunttlng, Wm. L. & Oo.

EVAKSVJLIJ,, bolo
ToiocJoo<> OOmm- .lolorcllai&A.
lforrlo D. J . .t: Co
PR&NKLJ.NTON, N, (),
Leaf 'I'Oba,..,., e.oMr .
w. L.lllcGhee; locatloa, "Golden Bell" of N.C.

HA.RTI'ORD. Ocma

r-r 7'0IIGcoo

..

~

• ,, , ·) l .

-

~

..........

Factory No. 1307, Third Dl's trict, N. Y.,

ATenue.

Cor. 38th Street and lit Avenue,

Monu~ct!''e7 of

Pi~~S &Smot~rs Artlcl~S,

.If~

IIIDDLETOWX. 0.
JlanuftMJtvrtm ofl"'tii 7~

8orJJ 1', J. & Co.

'DUTIES IIIPOIIED OX TOBAOOO Dl' '
FOREIOK OOUlfTRIES.

Ci[ID' Manufactnr~rs,
F .......enue,

-

.. 33d

........

129 &131 Grand St., • ...::..~.,.. New York. Salesroom: 129· & 131 Grand St., New York.
----~------~----------~

..,...,., O/ OMIDI,.g and -.og ~
Adams F. F . & eo.
FllDtJ. G. &Co.

Steam Cigar Box F ·a ctory.

llla,.~aeturer• o!.Oiqaro.
GnfWm . aCo.
. .
Goelz Jobn l'. a Co. 298·299 w.,.t Water.

KE~PORT,

mofst anutf, when ooota.lnl~ o..- 40 pttr oeat. of m~
ot - ~ II U.tllllllo lcpeJIIio

.

Ca.vend bib or Nerrrohead, <ta 6d per lb. CavendJah Qr Negro.
head manufactured in ~1 nd, 4s)>f"r lb. Other maoutactured
toba.cro, 4s ,per lb. Snutr coDtainink more ; than 13 lbe ot
moisture in Pvery 100 Jbs welgbt. thereof, 8s 9d per lb. Sod
not corltainlag DlO l ~ than l3lbs of mol~tun:t in every tOUllle
wei~bt thereof. u 6d per lb. Unmanufaetunod Tt baccoContaining 10 ~bs or more of JllOiat.uN in every 100 lbl wetgU
thereof, 3.liJ 2d per lb. Containing leM·tl>IUI tOlbs of molattRa
in every 10 ' lba wPight thereof, "& 8d per lb. In lieu g( the
drawback allowabiA before Hay 8' ,1887. tberets now allewetl
the drawback of 38 8d named in section 1 of 1he Mauufao..:
tured 'l'obaooo Act, 1863.
'
GERMANY-CJ5rus and cJ.Karettee. 278 marks per lOOldiM
duty Smok!n~ t obacco in rolla an. II.Dutr ftour, 180 marb
per 100 kilos Juty. PreRsed tobacco, • marks per 100 ldl•·
duty. Lt"af tobacco and Rtelll8 8.., marks per l LO kilos dUtJ'..
Strips or stemmt'.d leaf, 180 U1arb per t001dlos duty.
HOLLAND-Tobnc;co in roils or Jeavew and unp~
s t~ms. 28 c-en t~ foluty r·e r 100 kilos: ~ MeiWI, 24 ceo&a

KY.

llflftu(acturere OJ (}Jgcw·BN Lvabrer'

OXPGRD!l Pl. (J.
Leaf Tobaooo Broker.

JlobblttW,.A.

t

P.ADUOAJI, KJ'o

r.......,.._..

ea.

Cigar 'Manufacturers' Supplies.
Peo ria Cigar BOx Uo.

, . . . . . . - ..

Oa.lt1a1 &1:.. O:I.D.o:l.ll1ll1a1::1., o.

duty P""r tOO· kil os MAnufactured tobacco. snMtr, carre~
etc., f!,SO duly per IOU klloe. Cigars, $1J duty per 100 kUoe.
The tot>acco jndu!'try of Austria, France, Italy and Bpaio
IR CC-m trollPd hy R.PJ!'ieR, under the direction of the Qevei'D'
menta of those countries.
.,.

lJnUed. !<<ateo.

B. L. HICKSON & CO••

'-

Br. "'WV'XL~EN"S

PIJHVU&SEH!!I 01'

-.ILL..e.teo.
Co. 100
Ill Jil.
Areb
l!&Whelor
Water
··Lewis Bona. 822 North Third

1'>1 ortb.

Jn

PETEIUJBURO. Ta.

PJIILAD£LPHI.&.

100 &lt1d. 1011

.&lao ILmuh.ot'IU'er oftlroe Velleerecl&Dcllmltatloa Cellar Cigar-Boz L'lllllhr. Sample lnrat.haa
OD ApplloatioDo Seuclfor Prioe-Liat,
Tbe OJl)J' PaelorJ'
lloe W••• lloal , earrle• a eomple&e otoek oC all Label• PublbhM tn tJte

· -..... 0/ l'I'M/1- ~~
...... Dealen "'Leal~
V.able 8. W. a Co.
~

CANADA-OD tobacco the excl..,duty· on forol!l'lllwbich formerly waa 20c pe~ lb, but ot late years baa bea
reduced to 12c, i .. restored to IOc
Tbe dutx oo dometllJo
leaf, which up to 1883 was Sc. and was then reduced to~ II
adva.need to 5c. The cu!II<>DlB duty upon tobacco aoulr Ia In
creased from :in to &lc per 1b, and on 1m ported tobacco from
20 to 80c per lb. Cll!'arelt"' put uo In ])&Cir&a'oo wel.-hllll!'loa
tban one twentieth of a pouJJd or leoo. aball pay a du4y o:
84o per lb. lneteed of 29c. u h""'tofore, and oo damp Cll

ENGL.A.Nb-Manuractured Tobacco-CI~rs, 15a per ~

lolnsep L W. a Co.

liiHd Leal .... &1.......

ldlos: -mauufactured tobaooo. clgar11 and. c"agarcttM; B:

francs per JClOlr:Jioa: other klnds.lDcludJngstripped tobaooet.

1nu f.l:aucs DCI' lOU kU\)1.

wben put In Jl&O)<al!ee

Kanutaotnrers of Tobacco.
campbell a: eo. llll-llll Brldtre st

_

ATJSTRALIA-llanufo.Ctured tobacco Imported, 'II eoallo.
pound duty. AuotrallaD Dl&llllf&Ohll'el1 cobaeco, 1Jlllde Iii
ilomestlc Ieat, 24 cents a powld i.Dt.emal ta.z; made offonlflll
leat, 4S cent~ a pound tax. _.
BELGilJM-Leaf. toboocoo 11114 lleml, ?0 fraDc8 per J01

welaht.

J.arc•.-1: Ia t.1w Weat•

TILe

lliANlJPAVT~i REB!I

&,

CC>.,

OJJ'

SMOKING TOBACCO,
Virginia and North Carolina S:n."1..1£'f
a.:n.d. Ciga.:reUes,

BoD&Il .. Taitt 107 Aroh

ll'reyer a -nlob~, 113 North Sd.
Lebe Benj. 281·283 1'00rlb 8d
Mchweu .11. .c. It Co. 60S-tJl5 Cbeetlluc
-~. BID&Iaoa Oo. !12Norlb Water
Toller Brooobore. 117 North Third
V-rleln. J . a Co .. .ll 5 Arch
Young a: Newman, 62 N. Front
,.

LEAF TOBACCO,

.

' 181 WEST PRATT- ST., BALTIMORE.

pan.v:ll.l.e, V a.

Import.N" of Havana Leaf.
Portuondo. Juan F., 1114--lllri Sanaom.

Importers of Havana and Sumatra Tobacco.
Creo&ll J B 4 co. 184 O.tau..
Jlan~ ot OIQaro.
B&tebelor Broa. 1281 Cbeelnut.
Bo1tz. Clrtn"r & eo.
Duno T. J. a Co. WI'-D ll. Broad
Jtaaolnbr 0. tJ80 Market
GraY. Moraleolt Dalton. 514 Pine.

VALUE 01' I'OREIGJI COlli'S.
Cents. ,
~
-dent&

Aust ria-Florin or guil·
de~ .. . :.. .... . . ......
4.~.8
Belgmm-Franc.... ... 19.3
Bo ivla.-Peso ... . . .1. . •• 96.5
Brazll-Mil· els ... .. .• M.5
Brltlsb N. AmericaDol.ar
. . . . . .• . . . . JOO
Central Amer.-Peeo ..
91.8

Chtii-Pe·o, gold.. . . ..

Ordero aDd. CorreopoDcleaoe aolloited.. Beat of
Reference• civea.

'EIEI:N'J• L.A.:EIEI, Paeker aDd Dealer Ia

LE.A.P TC>B.A.CCO,

Holloway & Sw&m, 705 Ma.rke'
Lua & Mtllos, ~ 8 11th ud 801 ChMto.oti
MaJt~te, Wiener &:: Oo. 1108 Moatf(ONei'J' aTeDae
Por\nondo JUIUll!'. 1114-ll!b Sansom
Tlleobald & Oppenbelmer,JIJ Nortn N
ll!ftrs of Fine-Cut and Smoking TobaccG.
J'rlshmulh llro. a: Co, 151 N. 8d ud 228Qnarr1
To0a<>co 1-IOT.
J'ongeray A. R. M N. Fran•
!JlanufMturtlf'l ~J Ll.tAJriu ~
The Mellor & Rittenhouse Co., 218 North 22<1.
Jllr'• .A-1 tor 1'111/1 cmd ~ Toeaooo.
KellF F. X. Jr. 112 Aroh

231 and 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia •

I toJy-IJra. . .. •• .. . . . .

~apan-Yen. . ....... ••

19.&

W.1'
Liberia-Dollar . .• . . •.. 100
Me:~ leo -DoUar. •. • . . .
99.8
Norwa.y- CrowB. . . .• 26.8

Peru- Mol ......... ... . · 83.11

Portug.~tl

- MiJre!e of
1,000 rel8 ......... .... tl 08
11.2 Ruaai .-Rouble ot 100

~

Denmark-Crown.. . . . 28 8
k1,pek8.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73.4
Jll"'Uador-Peeo. .. . .. .. 91 .8 Sandwlcb :talands-Dol·
Egypt-Pound n! 100
Jar .... .. . . .. ... . .. . 100
plasters .. ........... . $4 97.4 Spaln-Peaeta o! 160
Jl'rance-Fn:mc.. . . . ..
19.8 ~ c .. ntime.. ... . . . . . . . • 1Q.3
Great Britain- Pound
Sweden- Crown. .. .. . • 28 8
st&rlln51'· ··"' . ...... . . $4 8 " wl;zerlanrl-Franc . .. 11.8
Greece- Dracbma... . . 19.l1 Tripoli-M.ah"bub of 20
Ger. Empire-Mark.. . 23.8
piaslf;rs . ... . . . . . . . . .
81.~
Holland-FJorln or gunTurkey- P iast r.. . .. .
4.3
der..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 88.S U. 8 . of Colom\111aTndla-Ruree .. .. ...... 45.8t
Peao ... . .. . .. .... . .. . • 91.&
A kilo equal8 2.5 pounds. A prennl · g eqnalo .!IIJB of 01141
cent. An Engll8h sbllling equals 24 8~ cen.. An·Engll&
~nny eq ua.1s2.l. ~ cents.

-EK Governor Alger, of Michigan, said in
New York that he had entered ioto no bargain with Mr. Blaine. He added: "Tbe repeal of tbe tobacco tax I favor, for I regard
tobacco as a necessity."

Harrill Geo. B. & Bon, 716 Arell
Jla,.tlofoolv,..,.• of BGlpl< • 8oot<:A Br>V/f,
Stewart, Ralph & Co. 141 &.reb Btreeo.
Impe r t era and 1\lftrs of Smokel"8' Artlc!€8.
Zorn Geo. & Co., [)~6 Market St.

PITTSBURQH, Pa.
14r&fr• of ••Long Thread" •• Banfl.el" •• atod
llad Sanoki"" Tobcw:eo
J .... Jrlaoon 1L It w. 91G Lll!ea w otreel
ldanvrr• of SRII.Jf c>nd 8mol'ri"'l Tobaooo,
Weyman & lJ.ro.
QlJINOY, IU,

TObclc<>9 Broiler.
Tbompeon Gee. V.

HA.VAJIA Cuba.
Tol>a<>CO and Cigar OOmmBaT&D& TobaCCO Co. 61 Prado

TOBACCO MACHI:NERY, .. TOOLS AND SUPPlltlt
Leaf Tobacco Broker, ~- ~.FO:.. c:::;::;:u;:::UB::lt1~:::;:·r•.
JAMES T. KENNEDY. ·

Sl,.gle 1'1"11 Jlaclline.

BrluopJ,B.
RALEIGH, N. (J,
T.«ro/ Tc>l>eoo:o Brokoro.
Reed o!t McGee.

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn. ' -·

-'all SAI,L JOSEPHS

lUOHJI&XD. Va.
, ..,.waetvrwo/Bnwlri"'l

•"-

~ ..nd

Jl....-u.

Mmnutacturerl OJ Q(Qan.
AzcanO SebaStian, Suarez M.

Dances .luanA.., 168-160 Industria street.
Cueto Juan & Co., EsLrella t9.
Colmenares .r. rrteto, Calle de San Rafael 115.

Cortina y Gomez, CaUe de Ia EstreUa 134.;
D e ea.~te Mora tt Co. Calld del Rayo 28.
EstamHo Junco & CoruJo. 1--lelascoain 34,
LaGran~a. Calle dt-..San RaJ'a.el 00-101,
Lopez Manuel &. Co., Ftguras 26.
lllurias Felix & Co., Calle de Ia Zauj& SQ.
M.uanaa F. QaaZ"-d& Cl~i ld.oot.e lwU
Ordea.x ,I ulio J . 22 OQrapla st.

Roger PedrG, 49 Factoria. atreet.
llenduele,., R., Calle del Rayo 63.
Rodrlguezl!lnnuel. E>!trella 183,
Selcas & Garcia, ~Woo 117.

HEJIDEIUJOK K.J',

7·Bl'oloorl.
BJaucb.ter G. G.
HENDERSON, l't, (J,
Toi><ICOf> Bl'ol<erlo

Befere by permllslon to 'M-re. Sa....,.er, Wallaoe
& Co. New York; Tbeo. Schwartz & Co., Loui&'Yille. it;,;_ Abner Harris. Loui.svil e, Ky. ; M. H.
Clark a: Hro.. B. W. Macrae. Caahif!r; A. R 'lweU.
Caahler; Jaa. L. Glun, Caabler, <.:l&<bvllle, Tenn.

·~eneral Agents: ·N ew York Tobacco lla.c~e

104 John St. &9 Plan St.,

GI!IM·

P. 0. Boz 2183,

B. A. SHOTWELL, ·

Allen a Ginter.
Jlcmtifaclur.,.• of PI'M!I &
THancook W. T.
Mayo P .' H . a Jlro. , I& 7t.h. Bl
Pace J . B. Tobacco Uo. .
U<>/7-Bnl-&
Crump, E . T. & CO. ,~ Columbian Blocl<.
Dtbreil W. E.
Wlae Jae.lll.
M.., ..utaetu.rer of O!d Virgiftia. Cheroot•.
Whitlock, P.
MaA'Idaeturen of Tokoco Baga.
111. 'Mlllhloer .t: Co 1809 MaiD
Mnttrs of. allll'rades of Ci~ars & Cht"roota.

NEW YORK._.

lllanucaet.urer ef

FINE CIQARS,

CIGAR MANUFAGTURERS,
322·334 E. 63d St.,

Mlllbiser Obaa. 13-lii Soutb I3tb

~

Between 1st aud 2d Av ..

ROCHES'rER. X, y,

HOPJUJISVJLLE. KJ'·

Lewll./i TbOIIIII8o

• lmpono .. and

W.

7bbooce C19tft•4Motl
Sobae!er & Co.

Gebruder Kllngeobe!'K.

_,..and l)ealen , . Baaa L. B. 14(1 State at

~·

OigM-iJoo> 1AJJ61JJ and 7'rimm>nga.

Manufacturer of Vi~inta. and North Carolina
Smoklnjr Tobacco.

of

")

BRQW~ &~ ~ABLE,

KAUFMANN ·BROS. & BOND.Y,

. LYJIOHBURO, • .,

P eau Tollacco CutUr.

of 0'1110r Boeee..

Wllllams Co., 102 Chambers

o• Order.

a: Co.

DAYTOJI,

W. 81~,2111laat Elenntb M.
s.,..Bll J acnh. on ami 291\lJionroe
Strauft8, B. 179-183 Lewl8 st.
W&o&e Willl&m a Co. cor let ave and 8111ti II&

~obu R.

&rldlw

I"Mn<>ll J . R.
Venable P. C.

llfn

ftnb CbarlM. .t; Oo. 14Y WaJer
~H.

~lAG/ ~ .IJro/rM'L

IIJacl<Weil'o Durham TobaooO Co.

~

Mf'l.nufact"rt'l'l"a .Ageftt•.

l'r&CIIe & M..-n. VIne ud Froat
-

·~

w- Mala

PEORlA, Ill.

c;g..,. <Snd Tobocco BroJohDIOD W. A. 13 Wellt lid.

Jla..,.,_ero ot

•-

WrlcM V~ e/Ba,_ Olgaro,

l'aryMtT.B.

CJI{JM 1J1n ~.
'1'lle E. D. :U!Dre CO. ._787 W . tltll,

~

v1~11

. JIEW ARK, II• .J,

of ,...Old ~ a~
_llof\ln
....
oa. ..

~d.

Cor, 38th Street and

llllL'W.&CKEB, 'Wia.

..._ , - elll<>~• ~ .... _ _ , M.
l!'uoba GUBtaV, uli abM1J aT.
~ Dealer• "' Fo rdqr& .Dotoulfl<>
and 411 DeerbOI'IL
Bandh&Cen T, 17 W Bandelph
lill_. u. a SoD. 111 IL Kandolpb.
Butter - - lib and ltrl lAb

)

lleler 'Wm. Cil . .t. Oo Cl &•..net.
N.uab Geo. P. 1014 Weslllaln tt

Bolt.

BUFFA.LO,.R.Y

a Oe. "

co:·, . :-

Factory No. 50, Third District, N •

JBtb and IIAID

llleler w. u. a J:"' J'ol>ac>eo.

»-Hr•l,. .llt>- au F_,.• of Soe<IIAaf

CJUI'OUI'JIATJ, 0.

8obml4 L.188 Water.
8piDg&nl E & Co., 6 .Burllnc .Up.
Well£ Co. 611 Pine.
- o r a a....... ~<IIWI~
,1Jm1n111 1: Co. II Qoclar.
Aaf'll'baob 8bnOD .t- Co. 179 P-.rl
Balbln, Montealesre I& Co., 101lld&idell Leae

Well a Co. a Pine
.,_,.,...-.... of ll"'l 'Wolf
aarrronoo II. a Co. 611 Bare~
EJ.Un~r J. a Co .. 51111urray.
Oato E. H . 88 Beaver
lleldenbel'!l and Co. 827 Eaatlllld.
V.llil&niD"S Ybo~ .tOo. ISII Water

,--.

a Co. 18 Central Wbarf

Hltchoocll:. B. W .. 18 IDola BtrMt
J obbero In Domestic Clg._,. and Leaf Tob&eoo.

Bee!< A.

ee.

ScbeJrey L. C. a Co., IS. 41b av
TOO. ll•ftre' Jluppliu, lJcorl<'e, F14tJorl, etc.
Juogbluth 8t Ilauterberc.

ll•ftro. of 7'11& 7o&l.
Orooll:e JebD J. k J'ranldln "'
Ba7-: uti Beller •f CuttiDD and Berapo Wboleoale Dealer In lAal Plaoolb L. ~B. Water
To-~·
Watt'l Ulll!orm Tobacco DJTer, Blllarkot

1~ or .Bilmlllro Wr~
I)QI B. Jr. 176 Pearl

Fol"f"Je Tobacco Co.

l'lbl8o<. Doeri>oeter a

IMporter• of BaNftd 7btH1coo aft.d C'gura.

~-

To-.. . . ,. .,.,. ,. ,

..

Tollaooo Br-o.

Box Manufacturers.
Strleder J , W. 21W Waahln~tton 11.

Blco A. J'.

LICHTENSTEIN BRO'S. .&

LOUISVILI.E. K,.
l't"ff

Le.,... Blob'd .11

11-.

BOSTOJI,

auoo:maaoJR..a oro

J.ONDOI'f, BDJJo

Tobaooo, Olgar and 1.-f Meroban\.
Omlr.L. I l'ellCllurcb. Buildings, .IL 0. . .•

Oalla,.., Jamee 1'. conaer Blgbth and llala

Jl<m,ufA:cturer• of ll'm.gal CM11Mt1.
E1l.l8 B . & Co •• cor. Baltimore and Sharp.
Mft 1 tr•. UcO'f"ice Pa8te.

~ar

Beymau Brclo. "' l.owo)18teiD, .4111--dt lt. Bofm&DD F. 1318-1820 Avenu~ A.?
JaooD7 d . a Co.. f - oU>Id t!t., Eul Bl.,..
Jaoobf a llookman, Bath ot, near t.t aY.
Joeeoha ~Wn'J a co 822-314 z: G84.
Jeoaen. ()bnstla.n, 320 E. 78d Street
&.urmf,n Ba oo. & Bondy, ta. a l81 GraDeL
& 111>1- 1014 to 1181 - . . . . . . . .
110 to au l'lflv.foartlo
I[Jmball. Orolll'e and Co. 811 WarrelL
a...y 1>1'01. 4 Yeoue C aoo J 8'b ll'reet.
lolebliemteln Brc.tbere Co. 707 to 718 ld • -·
l.lcbteBStein A .• Bon & CO. 809 Eul 1Mb o&
Lin (}eo P a Co. cor. I!Otb st "''d a..,nue A.
LaTe J . W. 1JIIIO Ill< ave. and •1111 B. 7•1ob oa
llendelll. W . .t Bro. I~ 1-51 Bow""
llecmell8 A a Co., A...Due D and lOth lA.
Ottenb<lrg 8 d! llroe, cor. 2d n. a llild st.
PobaiU:i ~~ &: Co. 1&3 Uhambl:'rs
llodrlgu.,. .t. Garcia, 20-24 Gold.
IIMentbal Broe. IIU-&>1 B 78d.
- a n d ll.aya, Ill Pearl
8cblc>aer .t Co 71 New Oltreel
~and Uo, 827 Eaat G84.
8l:&onreU. B. A' 8 \)Lh, at> e.
_..rtaerg . . .. Co.. 11>1-1156 ftlob Ava.
BtnitoD d! 'torm, 208 1l:aet 271b.

8e<d

LIVERPOOL, E>qr••
Tobaoco IJNJ!ur•.

Mo"",..,.....,.,_

UaTen&lll Cleo P 11 Boolob Cbarlee

(Jo.

Inouraace and BeoJ .r.otate.

llaumJaD a Burns, 10 W . Oraoge St.

Parry & Oroobl... liB Parad.Loe ' -

Bhnppel B. t But Baltimore
Saeeriager a Oo. 18 8. Howard
Ua~ Qeo, P. & Co. 81 llontb Cbarleo .a
'WIJJoamalpel E4. & Oe. 811.8outb Cal•en ·
TebciDOO
l'elaer 1'. w. a Boa, 110 8ollth Cb&rl-.
. Gall'. Ax. Ill Barn
• - • • Brotllon. 146 "' 141 Booth~
Wllldnll H. a Oo , 181 W. Pratt

Argaenee Brot.here, 112 l'earl.
&!Tare& 111. 218 l'eou'l.
.Ash L . a CO. IW 3rd Ave.

l!llrtOriU& 4

Bldleo IE Frey 01-·08 N. Duke ot

-lteuo.l*Bro&IB
Lombard
K. d! 8ou.1ll
w. Lombard.

~D.B.&Co. oorA..,aue D - lllller lin G. B. a Co. 87 OoiiUIOblro.

September 6, 1886.

il·

LAJIO.AS'rER. Pa.

Boa~

lmltb w. 0. &DdOO. 4B ~plloee
_ ..,,• of - t i l l Gild """'""'- T D - · u n & Lfall, 101 Wall
- . . e r D. a Oo. 178 in4 I'lll ~..
· •
lloodwiD ao Co. f - GfGI'Uid &..-. '1 B.
Kbule7 B - IJb to 6:11 Weo& IW
loQm&D J. Ill. llf-110 Llberly 11114111-111 ~

UarL-

Conf4e L .

Trujillo D. L. & Sons,
l'llclren of and »ea!ere In Leaf T o -

H""""" ~ ,...........,.....
l!lopd w .1.. a ao. a

~,.,-

W. J. BROWN, Yice·President.

ll'rey Jacoo L. 213 W. II:Jng ot

-IAafand

lltoppel, IL A , lK Be&•~.

LINDHEIM, President.

Alfonoo B~ufaolurere of Olprl.
Aagulo J R.
'anaJo IL
Cartaya J . E . a eo.

Din. i • l h t - ...... J - ~

l'loweln&Oe.

BA.LTDIOB.E.MtL .

w-

- · Bon, J. s. a co. tat
o.IM>me. ~ameo G . li4 Broa4.
l'loulltacb Ill. I79l'Mrl

'L A RITA;

LA TUYA,

172 PEARL S~., NEW YORK.

41, 43 & 45 Hampden St., Springf'.eld, Mass.

c:>.

.I'ANESVILLB anl .. LB&NY, WI ..
G
-Puu.r 0/GIId Det>kr ... L«>/.
. re,ne F. C.
K&NIIAII <JITY, Mo.
'
Wnoleeale Dealere In Jllnfd and Bmii:R To._
and Clgare, &leo Smoll:ere .AJ1ICiea.
Baclunan J. A. & Bro. 1141 DeJa.,... oa
Ihakr• j,. Haroftc> nt&do~.t10 L o o / lllteheuon J . o. a Co 801 ~!aware oc

ARJIREIII, HoUaaolo

ar-...-11-

LA F ABA,

KEY WEST, Fla •

.lla•wootvnw• Of ~
a.e.'i-•o .L Bona. 8211 BrOadwap
.A.liiSTEBD.A.Jm, HoUao ...
8t.oorn 2"obac. o
Geblng J . H. A., 0. Z. Voorburgwal :190 a 228.
Harll:ema G.. o. Z. Voorbul'lrWaill88.
·

- - l l n > - & C o. -16&18~~

s-~oe~m

Proprietor• ~~ the Bl'IUI.I.n

Cigar Flavoi'S,

&1:., O:l.lt1c:l.lt1lt1a;t:l..

Tt.e Bammenehlu: lKflf, Co. 28ll-!!84 G...,...wloh
~
Label aud Ktam:p V aroish.
Cbaa C. and Co. II! Eaat 14tb
L iwe" Fibre Ware~~
Goldmrltb J. 7" Broadway

Wahllc Chaa J'. t• 2d aT,

l
t

Ea•'t

oQ.~

IJpm&IUI, (Jar!. 486-403 E 59th.

..-x.aeo.Dcoall 11.

S~ani~h Ci[ar Manufacturer~\

No. 412, 3rd District.

OIG.&B VOLOBING, P.&STE SWEETENINGS,

. blr ehaa I' a 1!<-n, lH Front.

I

Hav~na

Manufacturers of

llpear L o!t Co, 1M Water
ilpiDP"' E. a Co. 6 Bllrllq Blip
&teln & Simon, 211 Pearl.

c

Fa~tory

E d . Beraha'U.se:n. d3 Oo.,

8obubart H. a ee. 1&0 waw
llobuls Fred. 224-226 Peul

·

& NEWMARK,

2d Av. and 73d SL New York.

Price & Jobnso:n, 119 Maiden lane
Pulver, Dlcld ... son & Co , 178 Pearl
Bellman» G. 176 Warer.
Boeenwald E . & Bros. 145 Water
Bolaln S. & Sou, 1711 W at.er
BtJomoa G. a Broe. 138 MalolenlaDe.

'

ARGUELLES BROTHERS,

w-

)l;oenlg B . It Co. 'l2fl Pearl

w..-

F~F..J'Y,

Ponnsrlvania Sood Loaf &Havana sood Tobm,

a Boa. 118 " V -

"'"""'• <lftd
l>sl11ba Ferd 78 Ill Broad.

d3

P&VK.EHS 01' .&ND DE•LERS Jllf

Da-.. Bro& 143 Water
,
Day, Joha D. a Co. 121 Malden Lane
l'cllert Wm. a 00. lM6 1'eo.n.
J'al.k, G. 1: Bro., 171 Wate•.
J!lled.ma.D. Beary, J&2 P"r·>aC
l'rlead &. a 1!. a eo. 1211 Maid.., IAne.
Qau Broe. a 1\ooo>nlh•l. 1&0 Wa-.
- e l L. a Bro. til l'earl.
-o....nspeebt Ill. 191 Pearl
Bombunrer l &· f'.o. 11•

W~ Theo.

JAMES B. II'BBY.

JOliN D. SKILES,

Packers of Leaf T,obacco 1Manuf'trs of Cig~rs,

411oD.

eo-toni 1L II.

Towne, Fuller & Co.,

.

Jla"uftJCt"rw• of ''81&ield '' Jfi~ Cut, '' B&UJ
Bor" S•oldno, attd h Imperial'' I..ota.g OUt.
Wb&leo n~ch . & Oo. 19-l MUJ •'
Maft.U.f" of ' ' 'l'inw" B'ine Cut and .. W~.,

aM ' • E:z:preel " SrlwlrinQ Tobaooo.
Wloalen T . 182 Btar.e
lfCJft.ufacturer• of "PeerLea" and Pla4n.,...
ou.t TolJoccO aM '' Vani'tw Fal,r'' ~
To--~
Kimbell w. 8. a: Co.

ROTTERDAM, HollaJacl

I

Sworn Tobacco Broken.

Lukwel and

Tl~ae.

282 Ninth Ave., New

SPlUJIOI'IELD, --...
_,._.,&JobberI or Connoe!lmlt I-.t 7'0IIGcoo

a Selt. 20 Hampden
.AJ<Ioert of-~~ lAG/ a!&d Jlnftrt of Olgaro,
'l'oW110· 1!'uller a: 00. 41-41 H&llll>den ot

Smltb B.

wu.:ELIKO.

w. v ..

ltnftro of H&vua, Seed 1 TIJ! and Stolle Olpn
IUld Dealero In . - < T o lllnhn ._ Brandf&llllo 18113 1ll&iD ot ~
,
Deal<tr1 '" CigM OtafftlfiO,
1!locb Bros.

TOR&,' Pa.

l l u - of aa-N.

~aoobL

••r••

co.,
F. c. GREENE, I'
HAVANA ·~fi'f TOBACCO, ·LEAF ofi'oiiA:cco/
B. DIAZ &

~",.

/•"~,...'

.II. ,..;J

·' ' ' /
'

1

- - -"

I
-

. \.
..., - ' -

~'i W A 'rlilR STREET, JIEW YOB.lt.

Albany and Janesville,-vvxsooN'&1N'.

I

l'lae Cigar Loaf a Speei~lt:r, • · , -,
·
Am:ple Horace R.Obm.

eo...

•.

r.r:HE TOBACCO

II

L~AF.

JAN_, 14-

•f

BLACKWELL'S

GRAY, MORALES & DALTON
Manufacturers of
.:

CUBAN HAND-MADE

·

Is the Most
•

l

HONEST, POPUtAR,l ·
UNIFORM. RELIABLE Smoking
LAND SATISFACTORY

Tobacco ever planed on the Market.

•

, .-

J

I

H!VAN.ACI&ARS,
514 PINE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, P A. .
::m.-ta.'bl.t.~ed

a

JoAn Anderson

Co.,

liU NUl'A.CI'UBEBII OF TH11:

~~SOL,~
&6

• Agent for the Williams· Little Clant BunchJng Machine.

l:IQ!Jl JWfllrACTURERS' SUPPLIES.

D&ALE& I N

SPANISH CEDAR CIGAR BOI LUIBER.

2109 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

D:IDT:Ja«OX..D, G::Bila:DIJ:.A.JN'Y',

Sd~osraph.er•, OZ'7popa:ph.er.;, : J i b a . b o - • r Dew O...U aa4 I'. _J' LaWa foio :a-. V iae, J'aowdta aaol ~ , , , ......

Cigar Box Labels aSpecialty.

Or4en nceiYM .,. .
EOK.IIEYilB & 00., 42 . . . . . . sv-t. J l - Terk, Solo ~ta.

87

HAVANA CIGAR FLAVOR
TB.XP X..:JIII

c::rc:>l!O'"C:JIII:N"TB...&. T:JIIID.

FOR FILLERti.

FOR BOXES.

pr- Priee por piDt. II; per galloa, tfG.
~:EZ.Lo ::N'OT B V.A.PO.R...&.T:JIII.

ll&mple ~ M SS to make ONE GALLON
"""""'t.

ft.&O.ft

BTB.:III::IIIIT, .N"li!J~
-M A.NUF&.C'l'O'REBS 01!' THE CJ:LBBR4TIID-

Oae Oz.

~----,._.

FoU.

,

I

IMPORTED LICORICE
RB&N • •
Very FIDe and Pare. I a - Sl&O 1•e;

3& ala•• -ell.

"'C~

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA.
Daaurae&or.n ot

~'7 . :DIE A

I I

-w

: E a m , :J!IOnii"UV

A. lle&l Good A.rt.lole.

lD ...... lNO lbo.
PII HH

Com- ALLE...T
.A.11

,&;
•
LICORIC.B. PASinE

Salllpleo fumlabed upeo applloatloo.

.t ..

H ·a~

STRAITON &, STORM,

II

II

j
';::j ·~~

:KEW YORK.

~

All Cigars of onr Mannfactme bear tbe>

.0 ~

latenaal ReYeaue N11Dlber of ou.- Facto..,..

,·,G.C.""F.G~"&"WallisExtra." ~ ~

Spanish Imported, In Bond or Duty Paid.
Tradelllark••

f!::

~ ~

For Sale bJ'

.a..rau.:l::a:nb~u. db, ~al.l.:J..s, ~:a
Sole &&"ent• Cor tile Ualted StateA and canada,

;; C::::.

~ ~

28 an<l 31 SOUTH WILLIAJII S'bJ!f:ET, NEW YORK.

·-

--~------------------- -

d. #,//Jtd~U/,. d/a/:e~of.~'

SP.A-ISH LICORICE PASTE.

THE LATEST SUGGESS IN HIGH GLASS CIGARRTTES.
"11

-MANUFACTURED BY -

CARENOU &

.. "'.

/<'z''-

,~~m'~ ~l·anc~

&'ta:a.dard Elra:a.d• :

SWEET CAPORAL, CAPORAL, CAPORAL ~. ST. JAMES ~ .
:---:U::.~::l....;._::N'N
_
· ::m_r_Ts;:.::.:;..;;.C:C~;;;;;;.;.~;;;;...:..c;;;~~;.;..;;.;;.
rn~...;;.:;.;;c;~;;.;;;._
s."N"_""vv_v_o_rk.-=-,,

WE AYE R. & STERRY, LIll TED,
78 F : l - e &U"ee't, 1'of e-.,v 'Y'orllr..

LICORICE ! . GREEK LICORU:E !

ALL SPECIALTIES FOB PLUG A.XD J'INE-cVT TO~ACCO,

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va.

~

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.

FLAVOBS FOB SMOKING TOBACCO.

lpeet!!:~e===~.:!:~:::;.:~~:.~~~e::.NE·CVT TOBACCO.
&II Good• Slllppe4 Free en Board.

ty" Sampleo !urniohedand •peclalquotatlo~t~ gl••ofor•ny artlcl•requlred. -----

THE MELLOR & RiTTENHOUSE COMPANY,
~
. NIA~~-;~T~=~R:~;•iPrNISH Ac;.l.D CR~E&

LICORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

WM. E. UPTEGROVE
:aa.o.,

h.llad.

~C!_.~~~~f!!~
ALSO IL & Jl. 'BRAlfD STICK. LICORICE, ALL IIJZEII.

Spa.nfsb Cedar
-ro&-

CIGAR B0XES.
.standard Wire Nalls•.

Foot of East I Oth & lith .St.

&. 'V". &. F.:.:=-.

Sc~d.d.e:r,

lii& NUFACTUBBB8 OF

LICORICE PASTE
•

PO"WDEQD L'ICORICE BOOT f; POWDERED EXT.LJOO.R ICE.
. Aloe 'OEALEII.S ia DRUGS ...a LICORICE ROOT.
4o C e d a r &'tree't, aear Pearl lltro;et, :N"e-.,v "Fork..

FLAKB:

CuTs,

::EIA..LTX:aii:OB.E :a«z:X..::z:..a.

co . ., L:lrn :I."ted..

(J OHN S. YOUNG, T reaourer .)

· !IIA.NUJ'ACTUBEBS OJ'

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.

In Balea and Bulldld.

POWDERED LICORICE PASTE,
Groun d from Fl -

Imported.

Easle Braa4 P-rlererl Lleorioe, .
Made from t he F1 est and 8 •·eeteat Root, f r:e

t'rem any

Ad~tlteratioa

OLIVE OIL. " A11ehor" braad of
pure SALAD OIL, in CUM 10 one

cans each .

•

JUperlin~.

plkm t;1n

EsPB:OIA LLY ADAPTED F OR THB: PIPE.

Va:a.1'ty Fa1r.
&A~:D1AS"U.D.d1,

O~d

Granulated.

C3ro~d.

A New Mlzturo.

Fragrant Vanity Fair, Superlative and Cloth or Gold.
Kimball's SATINSTRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.
People et refined taste wllo deolr• exeopt! 0 1131ly lin• Clgarel~s should use only o ur S lral~rht cu t,
up iD satin pack6ta and boxes of lla. 208, 60S and lOOs.
·

~t

Our Cl~ttes.wereneve-r so ft nE'l a • nnw. Tht>y CA.nuot be ' fllllrp~M for purity 1\nd excellence.
itnly tho pu rest Rioo Paper u&ed. ~•&ablbhed 1 8 4 6 . 1 4 Plr• t Prize IU e d11l••

rtM. S. KIM 9ALL & CO., Peerless Totacco Works, Rochester, N. Y.

"DOUBLE 5" 2-oz. FI.NE CUT.
DEPOT J'OB THE ABOVE POPULAR BRAND :

L~~pold

Miller & Son,

155 Chambers St., New York.

:lTANILLA
BEANS
,y ._

. TONKA

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaran t eed.

CAMPE=LL & CO.,

.

lllaaotae &aorere ol

Fino Cnt &Smokin~ Tobacc~
&ad Dealen In

J

SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,
Wheleaa)e aa4 Retail.

86-22

BEANS,

OIL GERANIUM,
OIL ROSE,

St., Newark,

·

x. J.

M&NUF.&ClTVKEB OP

CI&AI BOXBS.
BUPERfOB llU.XI: A.ND PRill I: QUA.LITY OJ'

ROOT.

· D<DDG E & OLCOTT
NEW YORK.

Brid~re

Jacob Henkell,

OIL ALMONDS.,·

LICORICE PASTEa
;r. • s. y e>u.::n.~ db

Lloorloo :aoot, Ordiaar)" & 8oloote4.

MIXTliftES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.

~

4.& C e d a r ll!!ll'tree't, ::N'e-.,v York..

le;,._.,~fo

DB&ND.
St rong, PUre aDd of Good :n&Yor.

THBB. K.ING !I, Turklllh, Perique a nd Virginia.
IIIELLOW MIXTVjal'!, Turkish and Periq ue,
TVR&ISB and VIRGIN I.& .
PBRIQ V B a od VIBGIWI&,
f«BN U;I NE TUBIUH.

?-8

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE ·PASTE.

AROJIAS FOB SBOKING TOBACCO.

.

~ ~;:~:

SPANISH AND GREEK ,LICORICE PASTE.

.OUve OU, Tone& Beans, Gums, Flavors,

New York Depot .. . . ••..... ··· ·····23 Warren Street.
Depot In Chicago . .. · · ····•·• • 50
. Randolph Street•
San Francisco Depot.···· .. ·. -207 Battery Street.
DeiDOt In Londo·n, England·. 55 Hoi born VIaduct.

C

·R. ·H.ILLIER'S SON COMPANY,

·· ' .··t / A y' /

GI...
TTEB,
.1..11

Cl. 6fTarettes 8£'."Smokl.n"6 Tob acco

~ ~

Sole Agents for tho Statea of North Caroll.a.a Alld Vlrgbala,

·

B.XOJEI:D«O:ND, V..&..,
Jllallafaoturers of Fbae Gra4ea ba Standard Braad• of

TUR. i~

Office, 13 Cedar Street, New York.

Latest English,

And the Popular " FULL DRESS."

rJJ

·~

·

t"
~-<
~

't:1

Factories, ZARAGOZA, SPAIN.

NE~

.AU eztra be. 11aqueotioaa.b1y tile Cboioeot Cigarette• manufactured.

j

Sole brand "CARENOU &. "(UR,"
•
formerly· " P I L A R'."

~

""'*

"',t\\'Uit~.-..~~

20, 22 4 24 Cold St.,·

""OJRJIL ( .

~

Brand Spanleh Licorice. .

·FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

'""' l'rYe h&'OID&' dem&nd.ed a !a.perkw and Cheaper A.rtlcla tb&o tb"" Jolthorto ued. thiJt
"'maouf-.,., aad.o1foriD&"foroale, li.ICOBlCEJ>ASTE\IIIIIIerllbool- .aafoni" blwldlofaQU~
tY14 ali a ,PBICII wblcii call ban1J7 hlllo bo ..,..Aj)tal>le to an r!vlog It a •riAL

~o.f,

....

.

· lHE -STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,

lole ~tonot the folio~ Braadi>CU.&.THIIIAL.&.
.
RHOII:&B -~
IIOS& DKL NORTE.
.RIO HONDO,
..L'J.B DB VIOLI<"ri'A 0
:tiL PBIMKB.&,
...LOB DE IliA NTA 11:&&S, L& P-ICBOLBo .
ROSES. ·
NEW YORio
KISIIIB'r.
'
Bl. ISTIII~,
VBf.JtJEB080 OUR TBBBI'I'OR11"o

eOIHnLIAN.O-~~·

~----,.,.

.

M.a. Y APPLE and PRIZE LEAl" JI'INB•CUT, la Jl'ollo

WB A. LBO lllA.NtJJ'A.C'l'lllUC

EXTRA I'JXB

,

.&leo, Il'lr et aa~ 8eeoa4 Q.aalUy Smoll..tac. ID Bl•e Papera.

·

ou,. a..

We otr.... for Bale tbe

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, Frencb Rappee,lmericanGentleman · 4~1
"&XG:N" .A.X.." Ch.e-.,v1:a.s,

Itt., · - y ....

0. - - 1

BOO'!'. O..lVE

"FO~JEE.
•
.

PLAIX FilDl OUT OHEWIJifG TOBA.OOO I.N B.LUil P.APEU
B1'of'U:IP:IPB:

(1".

Importers of Fine Licorice Paste,

1o. ......., ...........

COL"C"D«JB%..&.

LICORICE . PASTE · ~

%.::m.A.:JP "1"0::EI~CJCOe
. J'-iio17 '1'86, IN ~ .N. T !

~ACTOKY

lne.

SWEETENED FINE·CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

of IITBONQ JI'LA.VO& ..;ot OD receipt of

168 Cham.era Str-t, .New· York.

•

..-.&8LIII1llrD

OJP

)U.lilWA~OIIli:RS OB'

AND DE.\LBR8 I1f

SP~NISH

ll8

'DWION EXTRACT 'WV'OB.KS.

36 "WA.JUlEJI ST., JIEW YORK.,

Cross Country,

ZIJRICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU,
TheTOBACCO
Mrs. G. B. ·Miller & Co.·
a-..
I

'Y'OB.:a;..

CliQA.& COLORS Dq ""d l o Liquid. A.II8PBCI&L FLAVORS, U deolrecl,madetoorder

HIGH GBADE CIGARS.

White Caps,

l!O'"B~

J. H. MERCENTIME &. CO.,

~
BR..A.NDS.'

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVANA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

.

a::n.d. o"tl:l.er '

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flav!)r& of all kinds.

KIMBALL, CROUSE&, CO.,

1

CE,''

114 and 116 LIBERTY STREET,

::m•8::m::N'C:JII

~es"t a::n.d Ne""OV Y o r k .

Office and Salesroom&: 153 Chambers St., New York.

FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS.

! • • DulcD• lbr PrlYa&e La'bel• eoa -atlJ' oa baa4.

II

•

De~''

~ey

.

..&.:a.d 118 a:a.d '181 C e d a r B't ••

-...ww..a ...., 161'0.
G~BRODER KLINGENBERG,

!

El:on.ey

CJO.,

P . lPO~.A.LS~
&;
.
.
.
MANlTFAC'l'UBEBS OF HAVANA .QIGARS,

8UCCESI!08 '1'0

r

1eea.

0 e 4 a r 'VVoOd.
MANUFACTURER OJ' ALL Xl1IDI!I OJ'

LXT::EII:OGrB...&.P:a::x:O

Cigar-Box La.bels.
297 Monroe St. New York.

Dofianco .Gi[ar Mannfactol'J.
Sae~.euor

1o D. Dlneb • fJo.1

. 229,131 at 233 E. 'let St., :H- Tllll'lro
The followbtg B randa and Trade-ma.rb bPiug the
eol• and es cluolve property of rue DJ:FlANCB
CIGAR MANUFACTORY, ""7 one &117WIIere wltJl.
ln the rt'aclt of 't he lawa of the laDd who· will fml•
tate In &Dy manner &I•J' ol t.bt: M br.nda a.ad tl"aCieo
mark'S, or U96 any na me or labe-l thrreot. will a&
once be prosecuted ju ~~ot> the ~•m e •e aoy thief who
wollld. s teal any other valuable J.IPI"80D&l property:D6ftanoe, llf, pbloto, Jupiter. Old Judn. m,ma.
Hoss Roee, Our Boy11. Ra m10n . l' on&-~uch ~
Bilow F lake, H•orta' Delight, J!ljr 'l'blnrr, oUr Caotle,
Game Roooter; VIr'Jrilriu· . ·JJUt·t . Saprlotl, llol'. GuJ.
liver. P&.a otagt-Det. Fearnau~b t, The .Mou~ma,
Comm ercial ~Jub, Botaton U ub. Univenal. Stu dan!, Solid Valu... The Fa llhloo, Lone Btar. Golcloa
Curls. ll'a lata4, E l Jr.ogacno, PleadWo. 'lbe ~
Las Graclaa, .N. B. •

Factory No. 973, 3d Coll. Dist. NowTort
D. HIRSCH, General :IIIUlal(er.

Hamilton
& lJ.Iley,
llA.lWF.&.artlUBS OJ'
lllaouf.tctorer~~ or all
' BraRd• formerly lllaooftlc·
tored by Tbo1. Hoyt & Co.

J. G. BLANCHARD, 17 Tchoupitoulas Street, New Orleans, La.;
.&GENT POB S.&ID CITr• .

413•417 E. 31st Street, cor. I at Ave., New

.

VOI'kl

168, 167 & 169 E. Pearl St., Clnolnnatl, 0.

.

Depot aod Apnc:r for the Pacific Coastr
808 & 308 Battery Street, San Francisco, Cal •

TIN.TAGS

.&U IJJ"Il4ltle of' Plaia, ClolorM, _ . . . . _ .

1Ln4 B••-IM

a'-. ...aM&O Ortler.

536-54-t111t., 234 Street, Jew. Yott.

.-

